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HOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
INSPECT MOSQUITO DITCHES
IN SOUTHERN OCEAN COUNTY

SEVERAL TITKETITON MEN
AWAY FOR THE WINTER

Cuesta of , Moaquita Estrrmlnation
Commission. Dinner at Carlton

Hotel, Turkerton

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
and several prominent men of the
county were guests of the Ocean
County Mosquito Extermination Com- :
-mission a t Tuckerton on Thursday of
last week.

The purpose of the meeting was to
inspect the work beintf done by the
Commission .on the salt marshes in
the Southern end of the county near
the wireless station.

The Commission, with its guests,
met at the Carlton Hotel, where they
had dinner, after which R. F. Engle,
president of the commission, stated
briefly the purpose of the meeting
and stated that 525,000 feet of ditches
had been completed in the worst
breeding territory in the county.
400,000 feet of this work was done by
the commission and the remainder
was done under a contract by the
state. Mr. Enple then invited the
party to go to the marshes and look
over the work. They went frpm
Tuckerton in autos, stopping near the
Radio Station, and'from there they
made a tour of the ditches.

Here members of the party—a
great many of whom had never seen
this work—were shown how the ditch-
ing system drained the meadows and
were given a practical demonstration
of how it eliminated the mosquito.

The ditches inspected were those
recently dug by contractor Harold I.
Eaton, of Atlantic City, and the Free-
holders were pleased with the job
and are enthusiastic in their belief
that when the system is completed
the famous "Jersey Pest" will cease
to be a nuisance.

Those In the party Thursday were:
Senator David G. Conrad, Assembly-
man Harry T. Hagnman; Director
James E. Otis, Thco. B. Cranmer, C«
V. Hance, Nelson Grant, William L.
Butler, Chailes Brandt, Theo. A.
Corliss, Isaiah Stackhouse, James D.
Holman, D. O. Parker, E. R. Yeoder,
of Board cf Freeholders; President R.
F. Engle, Secretary George J. H.
Cushing, Treasurer C. H. Cranmer,
A. Carl Haag and Dr. C. H. Conover,
of the Mosquito Commission; Con-
tractor Harolc! I. Eaton and Inspector
Fred A. Rciley, o'f Atlantic City;
Superintendent of mosquito work for
Ocean County, Stephen Johnson; Geo.
H. Fisher, of Manahawkin Develop-
ment Company; John W. Holman, T.
E. VanDyke and E. Moss Mathis.

The day was ideal for the inspec-
tion and every member of the party
enjoyed the trip to the meadows.

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

' " T h e first free antertalnmont of this
school year, will be given at the
school building next Saturday even-
ing, November 24, at 8 P. M., by the
pupils of the High School. All the
parents and friends of the school are
urged to be present.

If it should seem best to organize
an association at that time, all should
enlist in the interest of the school.

OBITUARY

Mary C. Adams
Mrs. Mary C. Adams, who died at

the home of her daughter in Camden,
was buried here last Saturday.

She was 84 years of age and was a
former resident of Tuckerton, She
is a sister of E. M. Berry.

F. R. AUSTIN, I'ri'nlilrtlt
CiKO. F. RANDOLPH, Cashier

Nearly a score of Tuckerton men,
most of them head* of families, have
left town for the winter. Hie pros-
pect of more work at better wages
has attracted them to the b :c cities
and big industrial plants at different
point*.

Among those who have gone are:
'ugene Garrison, Walter intwistl

Lyman and Walter Allen, Jr., Harvey
Stiles, Richard Quinn, Harry Baker,
Samuel Carhart, John Burton Joseph
C. Burton, James Bird, E. T. Gale,
Arnold Stevens, Cornelius Stark,
Walter and CorlU Grunt, William and
Benjamin C. Mathis.

Manahawkin
Mahlon Sprairue, of Sailor's Snug

Harbor, New York, is visiting his
nephew Thomas Sprngue.

Mia. Ada Scott Elberson has n1-

I LOCAL NEWS \

SEVERAL HURT IN AUTO
ACCIDENT LAST SATURDAY

Harvey Mathis' Auto Overturned
When Hit by Passing Car.

While on his way to Camden from
Tuckerton last Saturday, Harvey Ma-
this met with a bad accident near
Hammonton. A car driven by a wo-
man from Barnegat in attempting to
pass, hit the front wheel of the Ma-
this car, causing him to lose control
of the machine, and it ran off the
road and turned over.

In the Mathis car were Mrs. Mathis,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Quinn and four
children, and Miss Helen Hoffman.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mathis were cut
about the face, Mrs. Quinn was bad-
ly cut and bruised and Mr. Quinn had
his back injured,! Others | f the
party, including an infant child, were
ur.hurt.

The Mathis car was wrecked while
the Barnegat car was uninjured.
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Mi*a Ki'lm, daughter of Mr. aid

Mrs. W. Hays Cranrri-r left the past
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Mrs, James V. Jones und son were | Parker were Philadelphia visitors last

HaroM Driscoll, of
•pant the week i-ijjiwith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Reub'.'n Driscoll.,

TUCKERTON WOMEN HELP
HARVEST CORN CROP

Do as Well as the Average Man
Mrs. George Wills and Mrs. Reuben

Morey spent several days last week
vjsiting their Icousin, Mrs. Everett
Bowker, in Tabernacle, N. J. Mr.
Bowker, not being able to get help
to husk his corn crop, Mrs. Wills and
Mrs. Morey, with two other women,
offered their services. They worked
on an average of four days during the
week and husked 700 bushels of corn.
I t was quite an experience for the
women and they feel quite proud of
their work. Mrs. Wills remarked
she had had such a good time she
really would liked to have spent an-
other week on the farm.

This spirit among our women will
help win the war.

LITTLE GIRL ASCIDENTLY
SHOT BY BROTHER

Last Sunday morning the four year
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Andrews was accidently shot and in-
stantly killed by her brother, who was
ilaying with a loaded gun. The acci-

dent happened at their home in Sea
Haven.

Funeral services were held yester-
:iay from the home of John Spencer,
at Tuckerton.

veek en>! v sitors in Philadelphia.
N. B. Letts spent Saturday in Phil-

adelphia.
Mrs. Esjnnola White, of Whiles-

ville, has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilhzelton.

Miss Nellie Giberson, of Cedar RUM,
and Mrs. Emma Cranmer. of Mayetta,
spent Friday with Mr:.. Kate Shutes.

Mrs. Harry Hazelhurst, Mrs. Will-
iam Malsbury and.Mrs. Fannie Pyul
motored to Toms River on Tucrday.

Mrs. Lydia Crr.nmer was an over
Sunday visitor in NeiV Lisbon.

Anderson Cramburn, of Atlantic
Oity, spent Friday with his aunt,
Mrs. Joseph Throekmorum.

Mrs. Eva Cranmer has been on the
sick list for a week.

Thomas SprBgue, J r . ami family,
of New York, spent a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Sprapue

Mrs. Kate Leiford visited her sis-
ter Mrs. Morgan Morris in Tuckerton
last week.

Mrs. Emiline Cranmer, Mrs. Maine
Cranmer and Mrs. Emma Cranmer,
of Mayetta, spent Tuesday with Mrs.
Fannie Paul.
ton are visiting their son in Jersey
City.

Mrs. S. Johnson wort with her bro-
ther Horace Cranmer of Cedar Run, to
Philadelphia to the hospital. He was
quite sick. We hope he will soon re-
cover.

Mrs. Angie Bennett is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Lizzie Stokes, of Ocean Grove
j spent a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Maria Bishop.

Mrs. Mattie Henry, of Camden, \\
visiting her mother, Mrs. William
Adams.

Henry Soper, of Camp Dix, was
home over Sunday.
Joieph Throckmorton and Miss Ruth

Paul spent fauniiay in faurf City.
Irving Johnson and wife have re-

turned to their home in Atlantic City
after spending a few days among re-
latives here.

Mrs. Susie Inman, of Surf City,
was in town on Monday.

John Corliss is visiting his son in
Bridgeton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Manlove
left on Monday to spend the winter
in Philadelphia.

Joseph Corliss, of Barnegat, spent
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Letts.

week. Mrs. Jennie V. M.ilhis attended the
|S'nte Convention of Sundny Schoois,

Mr. and Mrs. John Uartlett have I held at Camden lust week,
been visiting relatives in Mount Holly, j

Rc-tTirmbcr Little Kindnore^s.
Cnltlvitu a mi •miry for kluilnresel.

Too many dC us arc tticliu'il tu occept
small cotwteslcs anil kindnesses as v
matter f>f course, nnd for Mini reason
they make so !itil<> Impression upon
18 Hint they lire utmn Igtsi si'ihv of.
Cbc people who w»tn overflowing with
CalHi and affection", unil ivlio always
i!nv n good opinion uf Iht'lr fellows,
ire the onus wltp rrirl It e:isy to forgot
njurli'S, bill v li" hiiltl thp kindnesses
:hey Iinve received fast 111 memory.—
Exchange.

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vke-I're»i<leiit
T. W 11.MKK KI'Kl'K, Aunt. Ciuliler

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00
F. R. AiiRtln
.Inlm C. PrloC
T. Wihuur a^eek

lUKKl'TOKH :
(ieo. F. Ramlolpli C H. Cranmer
W. Q! Corn-ad Wm. L,. Bullir
S, J. Klilffwiiy C. M. Berry

ThomuM CaU

Jesne Cavlleer
David O. Conrad
It. F. Butter

n

Miss Clara Jones spent a few days
last week in Washington, I). C.

Arnold Stevens, of .Philadelphia,
vi-.ited his parents, Mi. and Mrs. Win.

j Stevons over Sunday.

THE I'KK'E Or' OYStEUS DOWNschool.
W. S. Cranmer, of the Ford Motor

Company, was a recent business call-
er.

Director Otis, of Tuckerton, was a to the New Jersey Hoard of Shell
recent caller. He seams to hoH MB Fisheries in it's efforts to keep down
own. i "'"-• prico of Oysters to the consumer.

Mrs. W. S. Cranmer was li recent | Complaints had reached the. Hoard

J
Trenton, Nev. 15—Adminietmtor

Hoover has officially promised hia ai

Philadelphia visitor. that the discrepance in the price of
Henjamin K. Howkcr, ofJersey City, J this article of pure food between the

spent the week end with his mother shipping point and the home was ao
m liroook street. wide as to require immediate atten-

Milk has aihiincod to 12 cents per I lion as profiteers were taking udvun-
tuart.

Carlton Bowker and Warren Bayl
of the desire of the housewives

to supplant meat with oysters in the
Agustus Heinrichs and George Ste- | Lloyd Jones, of Philadelphia, vis- j both of Camp Dix, WBM over Sunday | home menus, thereby saving no in-

vens, of Wissahiokon Barracks, Cape
May were home on Sunday.

Mrs. O. C. Inman, of Surf City, was j
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred
Sprague, over Sunday.

Mrs. Walter French, of Philadel-
phia, spent a few days in town last
week.

Mrs. Hope Gr.skill has been visiting
in Manahawkin and Tuckerton. She
went to Camden on Saturday to spend
some time with her son.

Mrs. Eva Gilbert Kelley and Mrs.
Mildred Garrison Uutter, of West
Creek, were visitors in town last week.

el his mother Mrs. Mary A. Jones
last week.

Capt. William Kalkinburg was in
New York this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Lazornff aivl
iaucfcttf spent Monday in Beach Ha-

Thomas Nixon, of Atlantic City, is
•topping with Sir. and Mrs. George
Matins on a i*ur.n'u\g trip.

of their relations. I!o<h have ! considerable item in the runaing cx-
I appenrance that soUlicr life agreed J ponses of the house. Because of war

conditions, the advance in the cost of
materials and labor the oyster plant-
ers were obliged to make a small ad-
vance in the price of their oysters,
but it was so small as to cause a dif-

Mrs. M. E. Bowker, w ill) Mrs. Mary ference of but a few cents in the cost
A. Duryea, motored to Camp Dix on of a home supply. This slight in-

with them.
Mrs. W. S. Cranmer and cousin

Miss Letts, of Asbury Pri'k, were
.veek end callers on friends.

Mrs. S. H. HtfOfafff and her mother

THIEVES ENTER GARAGE
$1000 WORTH OV TIRES GONE

Barnegat, November 20—Between
midnight Friday, and Saturday morn-
ing, thieves entered the (rarage oper-
ated by A. P. Clayton and Samuel J.
Gaskill, and took new tires and other
property to the value of nearly $1000.

Detectives, the County prosecutor
and Sheriff are now working on th.3
case, and it is hoped that the guilty
parties may be landed in jail. On
the same night thieves entered the
store of Gilbert Clayton, just above
Toms River. Entrance was also ef-
fectd in another garage at Toms Ri-
ver.

ANNUAL CCONVENTION OP
NEW JERSEY SUNDAY

SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Nina Parker nnd daughter
Marjorie were West Creek visitors on
Sunday.

There have been quite a number of
"runners from out of town here for
duck shooting. Many have gone back
with a large number of wild fowl.

Richard Quinn's family have moved
to Camden where he has employment.

Mrs. Malinda Driscoll has moved in
her home in West Tuckerton.

Frank Mathis, of Camp Dix, was a
Sunday visitor at his home.

Harry Jones, of Camp Dix, visited
Miss Delia Falkinburg on Sunday.

Everett Salmons and Harry Bart-
lett have gone £outh with a number
of their regiment.

Miss Josephine Paul, of Manahaw-
kin, was in town on Saturday evening.

Mi s. Lydia Garrison, who is at At-
lantic City for the winter, spent Sat-
urday in town.

Arch Pharo, Newlyn Parker and
Arthur Allen, of Casnp Dix, were
home on a flying visit on Sunday.
They are in the "Depot Brigade," as
the boys call it, and expect to be sent
to France soon,

Mrs. Harry Tolbert.of Barjlegat,
visited her mother Mrs. Jas. E. Olis
on Thursday.

Reuben Gerbcr is having the back
part of his houre remodeled.

Walter Sourhcer, of Trertorv, and
William Malsbury, of Manahawkin,
spent Sunday workink in the T. R. R.
shop.

Clay street is being graded to carry
the water away from the High School.
This work should greatly improve
conditions near the school tins win-
ter.

Frolecf
Your Earnings

Having ready cash for
sudden emergencies is possible
only when you have saved a part of
your salary or wages.

Start with a small deposit if
necessary. Increase it as you

can and soon you will
have • substantial inter-

est-bearing account,
and • feeling of
safety, content*
merit, pride and

independence.

Safety—Honesty—Courtesy—Service

I PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire nnd BwguUr Proof Vauk

The 59th Annual Convention of ths
Ntw Jevsey School Association was
held in the spacious edifice of the
Broadway M. E. Church, of Camden,
on Nevember 13, 14 and 15. The con-
vention has never been more laigely
attended; the number present bein,™
more than 1500. All the speakers on
the program for the main cessions
were present, and there were but few j
absences among the
speakers.

Mr. Marion Lawrence, General Sec-
retary, of the International Sunday
School Association, was present on
^ach day of the convention. A strong
address was given by Bishop Joseph
F. Berry, of Philadelphia, on Tuesday
evening, by Rev. C. R. Watson, D. D..
of the same city on Wednesday even-
ing and by Rev.Charles L. Goodell.D.
D., Pastor of St. Pauls Methodist
Church, New York City, on Thurs-
day evening.

S. D. Cranrner s family have moved
into Joseph Sawyer's hou^e on Wood
street.

Mrs. Ralph Smith is spending some
time at their home here. Mrs. Beu-
lah Smith is spending some time with
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Anderson and
daughter Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Driscoll and daughter Francos,

departmental | ̂ - and Mrs. H. Tilton, in Forked
River, on Sunday.

Mayer and Mrs. W. Howard Kelley
! spent two days this week in Philadel-
| phia.

Miss Ruth Warren, of Trenton,
| spent ten clays recently with Mi1, ami
; Mrs. Thomas Hanson.

Mrs. -Mary Gaskill is occupying a
part of Mrs. N. B. Horner's houses
on Clay street.

Thomas Lukcr, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end at his home here.

William I.each, wif# and daughter
of Atlantic City, are visiting Mr. and

| parent throughout"thT^nTr^se7v"icJe"s"1^r2r;~Firdnk "3™*™"'
j The auditorium was profusely decor-
ated with the flags of our own nation
and those of our Allies. The various

| war time agencies were presented, in-
Crass, Food. Conservation M the M i g 3 E , i z a b a t h S m i t h „„,, M i s s
Armenian Syrian Relief. L G i f f o n | in

At the meeting of the State Execu- t h i s wee^
| tive Committee it was voted that ^^^_^
every Sunday School in New Jersey A ] f m , M a t h i of t ;,e

, be urged to make a Christmas offer- f/fnK w a g ^ ^ „
ing to the last named cause. On
Thuisday afternoon an offering of
between four and five hundred dollars
was made to the war work of the In-
ternational Sunday School A^'xna-
tion.

Reports of the work of the last
year indicate decided advances. Near-
ly $2000 more was raised for the
State Sunday School work in 1917
than in 1916. A Budget of $1,200
was recommended for li»18 and Sit.100

We hear that Elliott Iieland, of
Philadelphia, was among the first of
our boys ' to enlist for government
service and is now at Fort Slocum.

Mrs. Hyland Pharo, of Philadelphia,
recently visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Smiih.

The Sunshine Society held a Mar-
ket Day in the Morris Building on
Main street. They had everything
one could wish to buy and had no
trouble to dispose of their stock. They
netted over $22.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chattin and
children, of Ocean City, are visiting
Mrs. Harriet Chattin.

Mrs. VunGaasbeek has b en quite
ill at her home in West Tuckerton.

There will be a meeting of the
Navy League, at the Fire House, on
Saturday afternoon, from two until
four.

The local Navy League has been
doing some (»ood work in Tuckerton
and their woik to date is as follows:
Sweaters knit and given to the follow-
ing: Dr. C. H. Conover, Joel Allen
Mott, George E. Mott, Elmer S. Hor-
ner, Stanley A. Ireland, Merritt O.
Brawn, Arthur AlUpn, Hncry J. Bart-
lett, Everett J. Salmons, Newlyn K.
Parker, Brace John Kevatt, John N.
Spragg, George L. Stevens, Augustus
Heinricl's. Scarfs: Chester B. Pharo,
Frank H. Mathis, Fred L. Shinn, Arch
P. Pharo, John M. Fox,. Wristlets:
Chailes H. Homer. Wo have sent
to the Navy League in Philadelphia:
24 scarfs 3 pr. wristlets, 1 sweater.
Had donated from Capt, Jennie on
Ne\>ember 17, $5; wool purchased $50.
Mrs. .Pierce has made and^jven out

IB comfort kits, value ach kit,
about $3. Mrs. C. H. Conover, Mrs.
W. L. Sapp, Miss Elizabeth Smith,
Committee. Thejiew members o | the
i-ommitteo in charge are: Mrs.
Thomas Speck, Mrs. W. C. Jones,
Miss Elizabeth Smith.

Mr. John H. Webb is visiting rela-
tives in Atlantic City.

J. Henry Bartlett was a visitor in
town last week.

.Allan Bartlett and sister Ellen, of
Atlantic City, were recent visitors
here.

Miss Mabel Stiles is taking up a
business course in Washington, D. C.

MEMBERS OF LAKESIDE COUN-
CIL, No. 24,'Jr. O. U. A. M.

Ale requested to meet at the hall
on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, for
the purpose of attending divine wor-
ship, at the Presbyterian Church. Rev.
William Johnston, of Newark, will
preach the regular Thanksgiving ser-
mon. The members of the G. A. R.,
the government man, of the Radio
Station and the other orders of the
town are cordially invited to accom-
pany us on that occasion. Members
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. will please take
notice as there will be no cards sent
out for the service.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

pro-
each

Revival meeting are stffi" in"
jrress with good attendance
njght.

On Tuesday evening Rev. M. Mc-
Connell, of the West Creek M. E.
Church, preached an excellent sermon

Sunday and look ATrs. llernbergs bro-
ther, Carl I'.os\kur back to Cnmp with
them.

The scholars of our public school
purchased a Liberty Bond.

The seventh and eighth grades arc
planning a trip to the game farm dur-
ing the corning week.

crease, !'owev;r, caused all the hand-
lers to add something and thti result
has been in many instances unheard of
prices for the shell tish in many retail
markets.

This condition caused the planters
much annoyance and checked practi-
cally all efforts to keep down the

rry and Riguina, a i council for
ard AppleprHte. who was defeated
le fight fur Surrogate by 17 vote^,

• ' the •.lli'-ial returns, on Wednesday
R. plicl to Supreme Court Justice
S.-muel Knlisch fur a recount order,
•vhlch v w granted. The recount will
bt in on Saturday of this week, Nov-
ember M.

In the application upon which he
order is granted it is alleged "that in
the election districts of the townships
»f Brick, I)o\er, Lukewood, Plunn-.teil,
Jackson and the Morough of Tucko-
rton, errors in the counting and de-
claring of the votes f i r the oftiice of
Surrogate, sulHc'cnt to change the re-
sult of such election, was made by the
respective boards of election of said
iistricts."

Judge Kalk-eh in allowing the order
for the recount, fixed he amount of
the bond to be given by Applegate at
$1000.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Ellis, of Jersey I prices us a means of conservation and
h iCity, spent the week end at their sum-

mer home here. Cape. John Hanking
and family are spending the winter
with them. They have closed up
tholr home here.

Hurry Jones, of West Creek, and
Frank Mathis, of Tuckerton, both at
Camp Dix, were in town on Saturday
'or a brief stay.

W. S. Crnnmer, of Cedar Run, and
•1. A. Bugbee motored to Waretown
the week end on business.

William Cranmer, of Toms River,
is spending a few days in town with
relatival.

Rev. Mr, Weaver and George I.
Hopper are spending a few days al
Princeton. Mr. Hopper visits his
brother at Trenton.

Arthur Ridgway and Roy Cox were
in town over Sunday.

Lewis Abromowitz has gone to
New York City to lay in a stock of
Christmas Goods.

Kenneth Tolbert has entered Rider,
Moore and Stewart School at Trenton.

Mrs. H. A. Tolbert spent Saturday
and Sunday at Camp Dix and Trenton.

Walter Howard Foulks and Eva
Louisa Moon, both of New Egypt,
were united in marriage by the Rev.
Thomas H. Hicks, pastor of the M.
E. Church, on Sunday evening last,
at the parsonage.

Clayton Corlis-.s has been elected
chairman of the newly organized Red
Cross, Mrs. Charles Com ad, vice-
chairman; Mrs. Ray Cox, secretary;
Mrs. Wessler, treasurer.

Alvin Bowker, of High Point, spent
the week end in town.

Alex. Inman, of Manahawkin, was
A Monday visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson Bugbee,
with Mrs. Lucy Hazelton and Miss
Lucy Randolph, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Cranmer, of Cedar
Run, on Tuesday evening. W. S. is
a fine entertainer and no doubt they
all returned home pleased to have
spent the evening with so social a
couple.

Senator D. G. Conrad has been
housed up for a few days with an at-
tack of acute indigestion but is much
improved at this writing.

Sunday was one of the first days | Slate Journal,
of fall. It was a beautiful day, balmy
breezes, wraps and overcoats not in
use and autos were numerous over
the county pike. Everything looked
springlike.

The Chautauqua held at the Opera
House the past week was a success
financially and socially. The enter-
tainment was entirely satisfactory to
all. " They have contracted again for
the next season.

The Red Cross emcrgancy call will
appeal to all, not utilizing their
spare time to do work for the worthy
cause. Our citizens have taken hold ] >;>;
and much interest is shown in the
noble work.

Prof, and Mrs. A. P. Horn enter-
tained the Barnegat Literary Society
at their home on Maple avenue, on
Thuisday evening. The Society re-
views the latest books and then do-

ry.

they put it up to the Department.
Under its authority Director Mott
wrote Mr. Hoover at Washington and
the reply came promptly and to the
point. It was to the effect that while
the Food Administration could have
no control at present over the retail-
ers it could and would exercise its
powers to prevent any profit gouging
upon the part of those engaged in the
business. As in other lines it will
take thhe necessary steps to check
up the wholesalers and prevent sales
to such retailers as exact unwarran-
ted profits.

On this line the letter from the
Food Administrator has this to say:
"Under our rules and regulations,
effective November 1st, 1917, we hope
to reach the retailer indirectly through
providing in rule 17 that no whole-
saler operating under license from
the Food Administration shall know-
ingly sell any food commodity to any
person, including retailors who vio-
late the general provisions of the
Food Law by making unreasonable
charges in selling or dealing in the
commodities covored by our license
proclamation. In effect this regula-
tion should bring about a policing of
retailers through direct action of the
wholesalers."

Oyster prices are now but slightly
above those charged by the planters
a quarter of a century ago, this one
article of food having maintained an
almost even standard in spite of the
heavy rises in every other item that
enters into food consumption.

The members of the State Board
are convinced that this will serve as a
warning to those engaged in ;he dis-
tribution of oysters and especially
dealers who serve the consumer; for

| Mr. Hoover and the Board mean to
see that the price of oysters shall be
kept as low as possible considering
war time conditions.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING !

A recently Invented stenmer chnlr
•an be folded eompiictly nnd, covered

with Its upholstery, carried like a hand-
ling-

A two-wheeled cart, which automat-
ically londs nnd unloads corn stnlks.
Is the inveniiiiii of a New Jersey
farmer.

For Bgbtlag luinlicr-ynrd fires a mon
Itor hose nozzle lias been designed to
ho mounted on lumber-stacking ma'
chines.

A practical BwtM hns found an Al-
pine glacier profitable, since he has
converted It Into i'u ice mine and mar-
kets the Ice.

For rnllroad'men a Michigan invon-
tor has patented a pocket flashlight
that shows red from one end nnd white
from the other.

To mnlcp typewriters less noisy a
Cleveland Inventor h«R patented a plat-
en core that changes the loud click of
tlie type to a dull thud.

A Wisconsin man Is the Inventor of
expanding cuff buttons that permit a
shirt sleeve to be pulled up a man's
arm nnd hold It there.

Australian white antg have devel-
oped a taste for lend covering and In-
sulation of cables that la proving cost-
ly to telephone companies.

A flower stand, normally of small
sl7n, but which can bevexpanded to
till an ordinary size window, Is the
recent Invention of a German.

T1oris has established a museum of
the horse, presenting a complete his-
tory of the animal from the earliest
known period to the present day.

Don't Look for Perfection.
We ffitlfit not look for absolute per-

fection in this old vale of tears, and
probably all that it Is reasonable to
expect' of an honest man Is that you
enn trust him to tell tlie truth except
in letters of recommendation.—Ohio

Art Value.
Rnfllcton—"Art nnd business have

nothing tn common," Mildby—"Oh, I
lon't know about Chut, The value of
i painting, like the value of a check,
lependa a great deal on who.se nuLue
s at the bottom of It."

A Life of Pleasure.
Mother, nurse put me right into the

coldest part of the sea.—Punch.

* Who is your Favorite *
* •
* • Sailor or Soldier? •
* *
•Let him have the News from Home*
* *
* Send Him •
* *
• The •
• NEW YORK HERALD *
• •
* Daily and Sunday *
* *
•Total Cost for three Months, $2.25*
* •
•Total Cost for Six Months, $4.00*
* *
•Total Cost for One Year, $7.00*
* •
* And the Herald Will Give *
* *
* You a Handsome *
* •
* SERVICE FLAG •
* to Display from Your Home. *

Show Your Patriotism!

nates the same to the public libra
which is maintained by them and the
State.

George I. Hopper is enjoying a ; £:*:
icfttiohj_ William Cranmer, who : >;>!

learned his trarte~U7ntBr"Mrr~Hopper, >:>:
s assisting during the absence of the ; :Ji:J
proprietor, who seldom takes a vaca- | >:>!

>!>';•; ;•;
The last nights performances of J J

the Chautauqus were very high grade >>|

TUCKERTON PHARMACY
W. C. JONES

EL Qfitician
Proprietor
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e ™a8, accornpainedjo J \ c k_ e r t™_ by |a"nd Petro" the" ac'cordian player M l
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T. W. Brown, el Atlantic (Sty, was
a visitor in town lart week.

Tyrrel Austin was
visitor last week.

a Burlington

Mis* Leona Salmons, of Rtafford-
ville. • as a recent visitor
friends here.

Mr.and Mrs. T. Wilmor Spcvk ami

| about forty members of his church I w i z a r d o n h i g w i n , i f u I 1 i n s t r ument . • *•,
and the mceUng was inspiring indeed. > H e h a s f r e q u c l l t i y 1)een s e e n in Keith's M

Tonight will be New Gretna night j p i r c u i t > w h e r e h e d r e w l a r ( ; e c r o w ( l s **,
and Rev. L. V. Brewin will preach. T h e v i o | i n i s t B i s o w a s g o o d ,

Frida night will be young peoples i ! .»--4;
night and the meet ing will be in j There w a s nearly one hundred dol- >;:•:
charge of Mr.i. S. N. Lippincott . l i a rs collected a t the two Chautauqua ;«;;•;

Services on Sunday as usual with \ offerings for Y. M. C. A. work in the •}$
revival services at night. The extra ! Army. Our people realize that we >••!
meetings will be continued next week, 'must be willing to give and give until ;•;;«•

I it hurts if we would do our part for :JJ
PRESBYTERIAN CH1I1CH NOTES our boys who go from here. The Y.

M. C. A. work tries to give the boya
Rev. William Johnston, of Newark, some touch of home comforts and they

v.ill preach both morning and even- are doing wonderful work both abroad •*»•
ing. All members and friends are in- and in our Army camps on this side. JJ
Yited to attend the services as Mr. BB Faust has discovered a way to Jji

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

Fine Stationery

Clocks

;•: *«'

:•::•:

Watches
Cut Glass

Silverware

received.
The Adult Class Banner went to

Monmouth County. The Home De-
partment Banner to Ci-mden County
and Banners for excellencies in the
various department* of E!emtf>tar.-'
work, to dooctatar, E u c x and Cam-

lar.tic City on Saturday.

A Surprise party was givf»r? Or.
Thoma.* on Saturday evening. There
were sixteen present and they had
a fine time.

Jewelry
I vice to the Jr . O. U. A. M., and friends Hutch cannot obtain a n j
jwiil be held in the evening. Every He thinks that would kill * $

Warner Ridtr and Wilbur Jonas

one welcome.

Unit:d State*' Wcaitr,.

world U ta the L'u(vJ

i "Fritz"
»s quick as anything else. Some }{i
amul«ur recently a?k«l Bill how- la • •
tell when saurkrout was ripe aid he :••

'replied, «hcn the neighbors Vom- JJ
plain of the smell th*n it is fit to'rat. ••»:«:•::•::•:•:..„„..

[ i * * * ^"ftWfiffwwnf

Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled
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TU0KI1TOH BBAOON

I S . SENDS OUT
DRAFT CALL TO

9,000,000 MEN
All Registrants Required to Fil

Out Questionnaire Classify-
• ing Order of CalL

INVENTORY Of MAN POWER
Five Division* to • • Ferm«4 D*p*nd
Ing on Occupation and Claim* for
Exemption Allowed—Local Board*

Will Help R*g.l*t*red Man.

Washington, NOT. 10.—Uncle 8mn
lia* begun the most gigantic Inventory
of man power ever attempted.

Preparations for Ihe second draft
were started when copies of the ques
tlonnalre for every one of the nine
million mm registered for military
service were sent to the local exemp-
tion hoards.

This questionnaire must be filled out
by every registered man between the
agefl of twenty-one and thirty-one. It
will place In the hands of the gov-
ernment the life history of every reg-
istered man and will (Jive a complete
census of the men of military age In
87 trades. Industries nnd professions.
The questionnaire will classify all reg-
istered men for service.

Classification of registered men In
the order of their liability for military
service will be the first accomplish
ment of the questionnaire. Men will
be classified In five divisions, the first
division to be called the first and the
fifth division last.

The classes and the order In which
they will be called are as follows:

CLA88 1.
Single men without dependent rela-

tives.
Married man, with or without chil-

dren, or father of motherless children,
who has habitually failed to support
his family.

Married man dependent on wife for
support.

Married man, with or without chil-
dren, or father of motherless children;
man not usefully engaged, family sup-
ported by Income Independent of bis
labor.

Unskilled farm laborer.
Unskilled Industrial laborer.
Registrant by or In respect of whom

no deferred classification is claimed
or made.

Registrant who falls to submit ques-
tionnaire and In respect of whom no
deferred classification U claimed or
made.

All registrants not Included In any
other division in this schedule.

CLASS 2.
Married man with children or father

of motherless children where such wife
or children or such motherless chil-
dren are not mainly dependent upon
his labor for support for the reason
that there are other reasonably certain
sources of adequate support (exclud-
ing earnings or possible earnings from
the labor of the wife) available, and
that the removal of the registrant will
not deprive such dependent of support.

Married man, without children,
whose wife, although the registrant is
engaged In a useful occupation, Is not
mainly dependent upon his labor for
support, for the reason that the wife
Is skilled In some special class of work
which she Is physically able to perform
•nd In which she la employed, or in
which there Is an Immediate opening
for her under conditions that will en-
able her to support herself decently
and without suffering or hardship.

Necessary skilled farm laborer In
necessary agricultural enterprise.

Necessary skilled Industrial laborer
In necessary Industrial enterprise.

CLASS 3.
Man with dependent children (not

his own), but toward whom he stands
In relation of parent.

Man with dependent aged or Infirm
parents.

Man with dependent helpless broth-
ers or sisters.

County or municipal officer.
Highly trained fireman or policeman,

• t least three years In service of mu-
nicipality.

Necessary customhouse clerk.
Necessary employee of United States

In transmission of the malls.
Necessnry artificer or workman In

United States armory or arsenal.
Necessary employee In . service of

United States.
Necessary assistant, associate or

hired manager of necessary agricul-
tural enterprise.

Necessary highly specialized techni-
cal or mechanical expert of necessary
Industrial enterprise.

Necessary assistant or associate
innnnger of necessary Industrial enter-
prise.

CLASS 4.
Man whose wife or children are

mainly dependent ou his labor for
support.

Mariner actually employed in sea
service of citlien or merchant In the
United States.

Necessary sole managing, control-
ling or directing head of necessary
agricultural enterprise.

Necessary sole managing, control-
ling or directing head of necessary
industrial enterprise.

CLASS 5.
Officers—legislative, executive or

iuiUilal^=qf,_ihe—Ilnltal stntp« or ,at_
Ktnte, territory or District of Colum-
bia.

Kegulnr or duly ordained mlulster
of religion.

Nm.Vnt who on May 1H, 1t>lT,
preparing for lululmry In rvcogntiei
Kiiiffol.

I'ermn* In military or naval wrvi
af DaHad state*.

Allen cm -my.
HcHlileiit alien (not an enemy) wh

cluluiH exemption.
I'I-IKIIII tiitally and pennaaentl

Niyslcally or mentally unlit for mil
tary arrvlre.

l'eraon morally unlit to be a aoldle
or the I'rWi'd .Suites.

Licensed pilot actually employed I
tin' pursuit of hi* vocation.

Member of well organUed rellglou
»ni or orgmiliation, organlied and ex
istlnit on May 18, 11)17, whole the
existing creed or principles forbid It
members lo participate In war In an
form, and whose religious conviction
are again*! war or participation there
In.

Board* to Aid Registrant*,
To aid the registrants In tilling ou

these questionnaire* and dt'terailnln
their classification legal Hdvlsor
boards have been provided for «(ac
local exemption district. Dlxlntercs
i'il lawyers hove been taken into sen
ice to aid In the general mliiilnUiri
tlon of the law.

All exemption* made prior to thl
time or revoked. Kvery man not
the military service must fill out
questionnaire, and the merits of hi
aw* will be derided upon again.

Any person falling to till oat n ques
tlmimiliv is automatically placed I
Class 1 and liable for Immediate duty

Following the classification come
a series of general questions. Ther
then follow eleven other series of ques
Hems which fit particular cafles rang
Ing from the man who claims physlcn
disability to questions asked of me
seeking exemption because they ar
divinity students.

The general questions establish
most lntlmute knowledge of tiie per
sonal characteristics of tha registrant
He roust state every occupation a
which he has worked during the pas
ten years, giving not only the name o
the occupation, but the number o
hours worked each week and a state-
ment of his education.

In these questions the registrant I
given tbe privilege of stating his pref
erence of service, and may state
whether he Is willing to attend
night school fitting him for service
prior to being called Into camp.

There then follows a list of 87 trades
and professions, and the registrant Is
given space to indicate which he ha*
worked In and for how long a period

Occupational List.
The occupational list follows:
Accountant; artist, dramatic or

otherwise; auto and gas engine man
(a) factory, (b) garage, (c) ignition
system, (d) marine engines; auto and
motor truck driver, baker, band in
strument, barber, blacksmith (a) help-
er (b) forger; boatman, bollerraaker
bookkeeper, butcher, canvas worker
carpenter (a) brlgde, (b) cablnetmak
er, (c) house, (d) ship; chemical In-
dustry worker, clerical worker, con
Crete worker, contractor, cook, dentist
detective, draftsman (a) archltectur
al (b) mechanical, (c) topographical
druggist, electrician (a) instruments
repair, (b) motors and dynamos, (c)
outside work, (d) Airing; engineer
graduate, (a) automotive, (b) chem-
ical, (c) civil, (d) electrical, (e) me-
chanical, (f) mining, (g) sanitary; fac-
tory worker, farmer, furrier, fire-fight-
er, forest ranger, foundry man (a)
core maker and molder, (b) furnace
man; grocer, guurd, gunsmith, fiarness-
nuker, hoYseman, horseshoer, laborer
awyer, lineman, (a) telegraph, (b)

telephone; locksmith, longshoreman
umbermnn, machinist (a) drill press,
(b) general mechanic, (c) grinding
machine, (d) lathe, (e) miller and
planer, (f) toolmaker; mason, mer-
•hnnt, millwright, miner (a) digging

and loading, (b) drill, (c) explosives
timbering, (e) track laying; mov-

ng picture expert, nurse, painter (a)
house, (b) sign, (c) scene; pattern-
maker, physician, plasterer, plumbing
trades, policeman, printer, quiirryiiinn,
railroad man (a) construction, (b)
operation, (c) maintenance, (d) re-
pair; railway motorman, rigger (a)
>ridge, (b) building, (c) ship; sales-

man, sawmill man, seafaring man,
sheet metal worker (n) copper, (b)
ron, (c) tin; shipbuilder, shoemaker,

'tableman, steam engineer (a) motive,
b) stationary; stenographer, stock-

keeper, structural iron and steel work-
er, student, surveyor, tailor, teacher,
eamster, telegrapher, telephone opera
-or, telephone repairman, tile man,
ypewrlter, veterinary, watchman, wel-

der, acetylene, etc.; wheelwright, wire-
ess operator.

Many Questions Aaked.
Persons claiming exemption on the

ground of being aliens are asked to
gtvewhe date of their birth, their birth
place, the time of their entrance to this
ountry, the name of the vessel upon

which they entered and their compan
ons. They are also asked, "Are you
villing to return to your native coun-
ry und enter its military service?"

Claimants for exemption on grounds
f dependency must answer a series

if thirty-one questions, supported by
iffldnvlts of the dependents. These

questions arc most Intimate, seeking a
leclnratlon of the exact amount of
noney contributed to the support of
he dependent each month. Each reg-
atrant must also declare the •mount
f his income for tho past twelve

nonths and the amount of his prop-
rty, real and personal. If u regls-
raut owns a house ho must state

whether he rents it unil if so how
much rent he receives. Encumbrances

n property must be declared, as
veil as the amount of tnxes paid in

* mult; fr***- "*jM y y wif* **.
>een employed?" is one question ask-

ed. "Is jour wife trained or skill
d in any calling?" "Do you or your
vife live with her parents?"

Making Shrapnel.
Were the average laymnn able to

grasp the staggering complexities of
chemical and mechanical details. In-
volved in the making of a shrapnel
shell he would he amazed. For In-
Manre. 170 gtmes nre required to man-
ufacture the combination time ami per-
cussion fuse for three-quarter Inch
filrapnel. The powder used must have
tile correct burning rime or the ex-
plosion will occur too soon or too late.
It is impossible to ..WinIn two pow-
ders with the sume burning time, heuce

the burning time has to he determined
on each lot of powder. This formerly
required one and oue-hnlf hours; now
It takes five minutes. Likewise, the
time consumed In blending powders
has been reduced from lfl hours to 15
minutes.—l'opulur Science Monthly.

He Knew the Place.
Hallway Porter—Look here, when

are you going with that ax)
l'ussenger—Keep roo|f young man;

we stop for sandwiche* at the next
station.

An Heirloom.
A prereTolutioimry mansion Is to be

preserved In Albany as a historic
shrine, says the Brooklyn Standard-
Union. This was the home of Gen.
Philip Schuyler, who was in command
of the continental troops In the victory
of Saratoga In 1777. The house had
been erected IS years before and stood
ID the opra country within what are
now tke city limit*. The estate, with
Ita ample
•Jwarur*,

eral Burgoyne and other British offi-
cers were held as war prisoner* at his
home h • General Schuyler. Washing-
ton. Franklin and Lafayette were en
tertalned there, and In the main par
lor iteiiiTi.l Schoy'.er'a daughter, Eliza
beth, wu* married to Alexander Ham
llton. whom nh>' long survived after
the fatal bullet fired by Aaron Burr at
Weehawken edta>-d the life of Washing
ton'* w c r t a i f of

I at peact at any prtn

AMERICANSKIUED
BYGERMANSHELLS
One Projectile Drop* Into a Re-

serve Shack, Causing
Several Casualties.

GUNNERS QUICKLY ANSWER

Swift Return •*lltv*d to Hav* Found
German Victim* and Don* Much

Damage—Ounflr* Along Amer-
ican Front Getting Heavy.

With the American Army In Trance.
—A number of American soldiers have
been killed or wounded in tb« re
cent shelling of thu American trenches
by the Uermans.

Several infantrymen sufferlug from
wounds arrived at the base hospital
All the casualties were caused by the
same shell.

A group of Americans was In
ahack in the reserve when the (ler
mans began eholling heavily. Tin
officers ordered the men to a dugout
but before they could get there a bit,
shell dropped on the position and ex
ploded. The American gunners con
centrated their flre on tbe communi
eating trenches of the enemy, am
it is thought that their shells caused
casualties and considerable damage.

Since this occurrence there have
been further encounters between
American patrols and Germans In No
Man's Land.

The American artillery flre has been
heavy recently and there is good rea
son to believe that it has accounted
tor a considerable number of the
enemy.

The general accuracy of the Amer-
ican artillerymen's flre has evoked
enthusiastic comment from the French
superior officers of the command in
which are the trenches occupied by
the American troops. The general in
comand told American officers that
the marksmanship of the artillerymen

as excellent, comparing most favor-
ably with that of troops which had
been at war for years.

The American officers were highly
elated by the compliment. The only
complaint heard Is that a few Amer-
ican batteries are not as rapid as they
might be, but they are Improving
daily.

BRITISH CAPTURE JAFFA.

Ride into Palestine City a* Turk* Flee
Northward.

London.—The British army oper-
ating in Palestine has taken the city
of Jaffa, and the Turks apparently are
continuing their withdrawal north-
ward, having offered no opposition
when the forces of General Allenby
advanced to seize the city. Jaffa is
on the Mediterranean and 54 miles
trom Jerusalem by railroad, though
the air line distance is only 35 wiles.
The offlcial'statement of the war of-
fice says:

•Jaffa was occupied by Australian
and New Zealand mounted troops
without opposition. The enemy ap-
pears to be continuing his retirement
to the north."

The Evening Standard reports that
the Hon. Neil Primrose, M. P., young-
ist son of the Earl of Rosebery, has
seen killed in Palestine. He was a
lieutenant in the Bucks yeomanry. In
the present government he had been
parliamentary undersecretary for for-
eign affairs and parliamentary mili-
ary secretary to the ministry of mu-

nitions. He was born in 1882.

MARSHALL FIELD TO EMPLOYEES

Control of Chicago House Lodged
With Worker* Now.

Chicago.—Marshall Field & Co. has
passed into control of the firm's em-
ployees, it was announced.

The trustees of the estate have
withdrawn from its management.

A reorganization reduces par value
of the shares from $10(1 a share to (10
a share. Common stock Is to be whol-
y owned by persons actively engaged
n the management.

PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

British light cruisers in a clash with
German vessel* of a similar type
pursued the enemy to within 30
mile* of Heligoland, where they had
th* protection of the Prussian battle
fleet and mine field. One German
light cruiser was aet on flre, another
damaged and a mine aweeper «unk.
The British suffered only (light
damage, and there were few casual-
ties.

Secretary Baker In hi* weekly sum-
mary of war operations say* that
the Italian situation Is better and
the British successes in Palestine
Important.

he Turkish army in Palestine, after
suffering enormous losses, is still be-
ing pursued by the British, who cut
through and surround one force and
take 1,100 prisoners.

-ord Cowdray, chairman of the Brit-
ish Air Board, resigns in conse-
quence of Lord Northcliffe's letter
to Premier Lloyd George criticising
the conduct of the war by the Brit-
ish.

Sir Eric Geddes, first lord of the Brit-

tion in tonnage sunk by U boats
does not mean that the submarine
menace has been defeated.

The Italian* have defeated renewed
efforts of the Germans to cross the
Piave river. Those of the enemy
who forced a crossing at two points
°n previous days are being held in
check, the war office announced.

Lord Northellffe In a letter to Lloyd
George declined the post of mlniater
of air, blamed the Britiah adminis-
tration for bungling and said if Brit-
ain did not take car* the United
State* w<H>ld take the direction of
the war into it* own hand*.

Member* of the Lafayette eacadrllle
are pralied by France and decorated
for their exploits.

tajian* have completely defeated a
Teutonic attack In the Trentino, we*t
of Lake Garda, but have withdrawn
in the Atlago region, east of the
lake, where the enemy has captured
Feltre and Primolano. The Teuton*
were (till being held at Piave river,

.mf.rican soldier* ambushed and kill,
etf and woundtd number* of Ger.
•aan* in *kirmi*h In No Man'a Land.

wjkiah force* in Mesopotamia with,
draw thirty to fifty mile* and the
Turkish army in Palestine I* driven

•even mile* by til* Brlti*h, who
1,100 pi I—mn and **v*ral

Brilliant French Aviator lent
t* America by HI* Government

Lieut. K. Reno, attached to the
French aviation division, Is credited
with bringing down three German air-
planes somewhere within the firing
lines. The photograph was made at an
Atlantic seaport on his arrival here,
where he has been sent on an official
mission.

ORDERS COL HOUSE TO ACT
PRESIDENT INSTRUCTS HIM TO

ATTEND ALLIED COUNCIL.

Unity of Plan and Control Between
Allies and United State* Essential

to Just and Honorable Peace.

London. — President Wilson, In a
cablegram to Colonel Edward M.
House, head of the American mission,
demands unity in the conduct of the
war.

President Wilson states emphatic-
ally that the United States govern-
ment considers that unity of plan and
control between all the allies and the
United States is essential in order to
achieve a just and permanent peace.

President Wilson emphasizes the
'act that this unity must be accom-
plished if the great resources of the
United States are to be used to the
jest advantage.

He requests Colonel House to con-
fer with the heads of the allied gov-
ernments with a vrew to achieving
the closest possible co-operation.

President Wilson has asked Colo-
nel House to attend the first meeting
of the Supreme War Council, with
General Tasker H. Bliss as military
adviser.

It is hoped that the meeting will
take place in Paris before the end of
the month.

ORD E | 8 20 UNSINKABLE SHIPS.

Five Torpedoes Failed to Sink Type
Approved by Shipping Board.

Washington.—Twenty ships are to
be built in this country (or France
which may completely nullify the
submarine menace. The ships are to

built under approval given by the
United States Shipping Board through
Charles A. Piez, executive manager of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
The Foundation Company of New
York has contracts for the construc-
ion of the ships, which it Is to build
n southern yards.

The designers of the French ship
assert that they have provided for
cargo space and at the same time
evolved a vessel invulnerable to tor-
pedo attack. Their claim appears to
lave been substantially upheld in

actual tests, as one of the ships built
n France was taken out to sea and

made the target of five torpedoes In
succession. The boat remained afloat.

The non-slnkabillty is obtained by
,he use of two immense steel cylinders

running the length of the ship, one
on each side. The cylinders are di-
vided transversely into compartments
where they may be made airtight
when the hatches with which each
compartment is equipped are battened
down. The bulk of the cargo will be
carried in the two great cylinders.

ITALIANS HOLDING FOES.

Heavy Losses Fall to Stop Determined
Austro-Germana.

Rome.—Operations on the Italian
ront are Hearing their critical phase.

The Austro-Germans, regardless of
heavy losses, have intensified their

ressure on tbe Piave river lines
which they are determined to cross

espite the repeated failure of their
efforts. At the same time the bulk

JAPAN REFUSES
OFFER FOR SHIPS

Sty» Vettelt Sought by United
States Cannot Be Spared

From Her Trade.

PRICE IS CHIEF OBSTACLE

Washington Official* Taken by «ur-
prl**— Hop* Expressed That Ne-

gotiation* May ••* Renewed
D**plt* Statomont.

Tokyo. — All negotiation* between
Japan anil 111* United States regard-
ing the Bteel question have been stop-
ped. The two governments have fail-
ed to reach an agreement. Official an-
nouncement was made here that "fur-
ther negotiations along the present
lines are lmpoBilble."

The official statement say* the rea-
•M (or the failure or the negotiations
was the request of tbe United Stales
for 600,000 tons of Japan's 1,000,000
tons of shipping. Japan, the state-
ment asserts, offered lo spare 150,000
or 200,000 tons.

The statement further says Japan's
shipping needs are great, being 600.-
000 tons of cargo on hand awaiting
transportation. Japan, the statement
udds, Is nevertheless willing to aid tbe
allies in every way.

The announcement points out that
the Japanese army and navy will have
to exercise tiie strictest economy in
the use of steel, owing to the failure
of the efforts to obtain steel from the
United States. It says Japan will sup-
ply her own shipbuilding needs until
next year, when, It is declared, plants
now under construction will enable
Japan to supply all her needs.

Immediately upon the publication of
the official statement telling of the
failure of the Japanese-American ne-
gotiations a wave of speculators on
steel flooded the market.

Washington. — Announcement from
Tokyo that "further negotiation!
along the present lines are impossi-
ble" in connection with Japan's ef-
forts to obtain Bteel In this country
brought forth explicit explanation
that the failure eo far to reach an
agreement Is not due to any desire on
the part of this government to limit
Japan's merchant fleet building activi-
ties. It is solely because tnis govern-
ment, with France, England and Italy,
needs about every ton o( steel that
can be produced In this country under
the most intensive methods.

Despite the Tokyo announcement,
negotiations, so far as the War Trade
Board was concerned, are etill pend-

j ing. The opinion was expressed that
Japan will receive an allotment of
eteel, but that the quantity will be far
IBSS than contemplated in her repre-
sentations. It Is expected that after
the question is thoroughly thrashed
out some basis of agreement will be
reached to the mutual benefit of both
nations.

JOHN MITCHELL
New York Pood Controller
New (**k* Oraatle Lealalatlon.

1 CLOSELY GUARD
SOLDIERS'HEALTH

Jersey Department's Moves for
Bast Possible Sanitary Con-
ditions About Wrightstown.

OFFICERS IN CO-OPERATION

•pecial Attention Directed to Water
Supply and Handling of Food.

Got* Needed atone Moving.
Oov. atone Aid* Work.

John Mitchell, chairaian of the State
Food Commission, has demanded of
Food Administrator Hoover a complete
reorganization of the food control
agencies in New York City, threaten-
ing otherwise to resign. It is under-
stood that Mr. Mitchell wants the fed-
eral, state and city food control ma-
chinery consolidated and put under one
head, the object being to simplify the
food administration and make It more
effective in accomplishing results.

SililiTEs¥iiE
ENEMY FORCED TO RETIRE WHEN

DIKES WERE OPENED.

HIGHWAYMEN GET $17,000.

Kill Guard and Rob Paymaster
Limestone Company.

of

Newcastle, Pa.—Highwaymen held
up A. D. Farrell, superintendent of G.
W." Johnson Limestone Company
while he was on his way from here to
Hillsville, Pa., to pay the company's
employees and after killing Tony
Sacks, a guard, and wounding Farrell
made away with $17,000.

Farrell, with Sack and George Me-
Bride, was riding in an automobile
and had reached a point ten miles
from here when four men opened flre
on them from the edge of a wood.
Sack was Instantly killed and Farrell
so badly wounded that he could offer
no resistance. McBride was compell-
ed to throw up his hands, but after
the robbers had secured the money
he was allowed to proceed. He took
Sack's body and Farrell to Hillsville.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

Gtrman* Trapped In a Twelve Mile
Inundated Triangle and Many

Perilh,

London.—A ruse of war, old as war
Itself, has been played by the Italians
on the Teutonic left wing at the
mouth of the Piave.

Tbe floodgates of the Piave and
Siie, or old Piave, were opened by the
defenders, and the enemy is now
faced by another Inundation Ilka tbat
of the Yser.

The flood was loosed at the point
where the enemy succeeded In cross-
ing the Piave, near Grlsolera, four
miles from the coast, and the whole
region where be gained lodgment Is
now under water. The inundated ter-
ritory forms a huge triangle about 12
mlle3 on each side, with the apex at
Dona dl Piave. The enemy had been
driven back, but still held on within
this triangle until the dikes from both
rivers released the water over the
lowlying plain. Many Germans per-
ished, It is reported.

The chief menace at that point was
that the enemy might be able to ap-
proach Venice through the lagoon or
bombard the city from his josition be-
tween the rivers. The inundation in-
terposes a barrier of water 12 miles
across and several teet deep.

Austro-German forces crossed the
lower Piave several days ago at Griso-
lera, about 17 miles northeast of Ven-
ice. The flooding of the triangle form-
ed by the two rivers and the Adriatic
would tend to make ineffective any
German attempt to debouch in force
against the right flank of the Ital'an
army along the Piave. South of Dona
di Piave the Sile and Piave rivera are
very close together, and near here
floodgates were constructed to hold
the rivers in check, so as to pr tect
the Venetian lagoon. On both sides
of thia triangle the land la at or below
sea level.

COL. HOUSE FORCES PROGRESS.

WASHINGTON.—Order* issued by
the chief of ordnance and the quarter-
master general to arsenal commanders
and munition manufacturers virtually
approve as a government standard of
labor the eight-hour day, time and a
half for overtime and the Saturday
half holiday.

NEW YORK.—Medlll McCormlck,
back from three battle fronts, sees a
stalemate now in the war and victory
when American resources force the
issue in 1919.

PETROGRAD.—Kereneky, deaerted
by most of his officers after defeat by
the Maximalist forces, made his escape.

VIRGINIA, MINN.—Three Austrians,
a woman and two men, were murder-
ed here because, the police say, they
had subscribed to the Red Cross fund.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alar
and Peter Trepich, a boarder in their
house. Their skulls had been crushed
with an ax while they slept, and each
body was mutilated with a knife.

WASHINGTON.—Government own-
ership of railroads is the only obvious
cure of the ills*of the American rail-

ng to overwhelm the Italian defense
ind force barriers against invasion.

USE FOUND FOR FARM JUNK

War Bureau Would Have Prisons Sort
and Distribute Waste.

Washington. — The war bureau of
he National Committee on Prisons
nd Prison Labor presented to the

government officials plans for the col-
lection and disposition to good advan-
tage of junk and other waste accu-
mulated on farms.

The committee recommends that
the farmer be called upon to collect
waste materials and deliver them to
county penal Institutions.

BRAZIL VOTES FOR REPRISALS.

Houae Adopt* the Amended Measure
Againit Germany.

Rio de Janeiro.—The chamber of
deputies has adopted the amended
bill for reprisals against Germans.
The government Is authorised to pro-
claim a state of siege wherever nec-
essary, to cancel contracts for public
work* with Germans, to annul aay
other contract* prejudicial to th* aa-
tlonal defeauM, to prohibit l i t t r u -

—•»*r« with Oemaaa, I* l*>

Weight of Mission's Advice Being Felt
In Councils.

Washington.—The demand of the
United States for unity of action
among the allies as the result of the
Paris conference will be more t,han
general in its terms, it was learned
from authoritative sources. Colonel
House and the members of his mis-
sion have gone "loaded for bear."
They have in their possession facts
and figures which will go to prove
how the allied cause has suffered
through lack of co-operation in every
phase of the war.

They will represent the need of:
Military and naval co-operation.
Pooling of financial, economic and

munitions resources.
The joint direction for the common

good of the course and cargo of every
chip that sails the seas.

FINLAND IN SOCIALISTS' GRIP.

No Passport* Recognized but Those
With Their Stamp.

Stockholm.—Finland is in the grip
of Socialists, say advices from that
country. They are supported by armed
workers and Russian Bolsheviki sol-
diers. Only the trains that carry
provisions are permitted to operate.

The revolutionists have instituted a

der stations, recognizing no passports
not stamped by Socialist "a»thorities."

KayA_ln_th£. oj)injon_of jfrank A. Van- strict censorship over the telegraph
derllp, president of the National CUSp"" ' .. ..
Bank of New York and head of the
War Savings Committee.

WASHINGTON.—The principal ex-
press companies filed application with
the Interstate Commerce Commission
for a flat increase of 10 per cent, in all
rates.

ROME.—Great enthusiasm marked
the sitting of the Italian chamber of
deputies. Prof. Vittorio Orlando, in
his first speech as premier, struck the
keynote of his policy—namely, that
the situation called for acts rather
than for words.

ROME.—Four hundred thousand
refugees from the zone of the military
operations hare reached the central
and aoutaern provinces.

PRESIDIO, TEX With 6,000 of hit
bandits Francisco Villa captured Ojin-
aga, across the Rio Grande from here,
following an all day attack. Many of
the Federals fled to the American tide.

WASHINGTON.—Revlted estimate*
by the fuel administration place the
coal shortage of 1917 at 50.000.000
ton* bituminous and anthracite. Pro-
duction has decreased 50 per cent, and
consumption increased 100 per cent.

LONDON.—Only •*)* Britxh m*r-
chaat tur l of more than l.COO ton*
va* Mtak by alia* or »ub*a*rlne but

l a t h *

NO STRIKE, SAYS W. G. LEE.

Head of Trainmen'* Order Expect*
Railroad Dictatorship.

Cleveland.—W. G. Lee, president of
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
which is voting on a demand for in-
creased wages, said: "There will be no
strike."

Mr. Lee was asked whether he
thought the president's policy led to a
government dictatorship over the rail-
roads.

"I wouldn't want to gamble that It
doesn't," he replied.

VILLA FRIENDLY TO U. S.

Promise of Protection to Americano
In Ojinaga.

Wshlngton— Expressions of friend-
liness toward Americans were made

—Trenton.
Further evidence that the state ad-

Diiniatratlon is co-operating with the
federal government plan* for Camp
tllx and surroundioc territory was dls
closed with the announcement that a
thorough understanding had been
reached between the state department
of health and Maj. Gen. C. W. Ken

i nedy, commanding at Camp Dlx, and
I that as a result the atate department

has established a sanitary unit at
WrightBtown consisting of three In
spectors, a clerk and two automobiles.
This undertaking was commenced
long before tbe bad condition of roads
about Camp Dlx was taken up for
consideration, and the state finally de
termineii to build the roads at 1U own
expense without delay. It is believed
that the federal governmont will pro-
vide a similar unit or its equivalent in
the work of protecting the zone con-
tiguous to the reservation.

The matter was brought to a head
some time ago when the governor call-
ed the attention of the state depart-
ment of health to the unauultary con-
ditions within the territory surround
ing Camp Dix. The governor also re
ceived a letter from Major General
Kennedy offering the co-operation of
camp authorities in the work which
would affect not only soldiers, but
also citizens In surrounding territory.
This correspondence was followed by
a personal visit to Wrightstown by the
chief of the bureau of local health ad-
ministration and a conference with
General Kennedy with a view to co-
operation and financial aid.

Dastardly Situation.
In replying to Governor Edge after,

an exhaustive investigation on the es-
tablishing of the sanitary unit, Dr. J.
C. Price, director of the state depart-
ment ot health, advises that it is bis
bel'ef that the eating houses and food
hatdlers should receive the vigorous
and undivided attention of the medical
staff whose services are offered by
General Kennedy. "I have reason to
believe that a number of the men han-
dling the food dispensed to both, mili-
tary and civilian population are af-
fected with venereal disease. It is a
most dangerous and dastardly situa-
tion and should be eliminated at once.
I should be very glad to use all the
power this department possesses to
eradicate such an* outrage. With the
co-operation offered I trust insanitary
conditions will be speedily blotted
out."

It is well known that the prompt
action of the state department of
health at the time of the initiation
of the camp prevented considerable
trouble from the Wrightstown water
supply, which early investigation by
the department proved to be inade-
quate and polluted. More than a
month ago officers of the water com-
pany were summoned before the de-
partment and ordered to install a new
supply from an entirely different
source. This was agreed to immedi-
ately, and it is understood that con-
ditions in this respect are vastly im-
proved.

Get* Needed Stone Moving.
Another obstruction to sanitary

work at Camp Dlx was removed
through the governor's personal ef-
forts when he. arranged an interview
between a representative of the state
health department and Elisha Lee,
vice president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company. The state depart-
ment of health had notified the gov-
ernor that a serious pollution of Cross-
wicks creek by the discharge of un-
treated 6ewage from the national en-
campment was certain to occur unless
the embargo were lifted on stone re-
quired for the construction of a dop-
ing chamber and sprinkling filters nec-
essary for the proper treatment of the
sewage before its discharge into the
creek or its tributaries.

The Delaware River Quarry and
Construction company, which had
been supplying stone, had notified the
department of health that K would be
impossible to ship further carloads to
Camp Dix because of an embargo
placed upon the shipment by the
Pennsylvania railroad. Inquiry at
Washington established the fact that
the government had not placed an em-
bargo on stone necessary for any of
the work.

NEW JERSEY
STATE BRIEFS

Solves Cost of Living.
Tne first report for the state fiscal

year was submitted to the governor
by Dr. David F. Weeks, superintendent
of the State Village for Epileptics at
Skillman. The most interesting item
In the report is that showing that the
per capita cost for the year was
$319.06, or $14.47 less than for 1910.
This was due In large measure to the
great amount of farm products raised
by the inmates on the village farm.

istered, an increase of 42 over last
year.

Must Keep Full Crew* In New Jersey.
In what is probably the first deci-

sion of its kind in any state in the
Union the board of public utility com-
missioners filed a report denying the
application of the Central Railroad
Company of New Jersey for permis-
sion to decease the cumber of men
on certain trains operating in New
Jersey under the "full crew law."

The decision is a victory for the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen,
who fought bitterly the legislation
application of the Central railroad was
taken.

Propo** County Police.
One of the definite proposition*

vhieh the commission now investigat-
ing home rule in New Jersey will pre-
sent to the next legislature will be a
recommendation dealing with the po-

by Villa troops after tbe raptare of lice tyetem. The commission. It is un-
Ojlnaga. *rrording to report* recelT- derstood. has decided to recommend
ed at the war depart meat from the a bill providing for county police •>•-
commander of the American fore* at tema to take the place ot the Mat*
Preeidlo, opposite the Mezlcaa tow*. I coaatabulary measure that ha* appear

Th* Villa troop* seat word to th* of yoar after row la the lectelatar*.

After a wwk of fighting 100
have succeed** la putting out th*
•It Br* raging tor two week* la tout!
ern Now J*r*ey.

Th* Jury In David Falelona'a *alt
again*! tb* Mantaa Chemical Compa-
ny of fanliboro returned a verdict at
Woodbury In favor of tb* plaintiff for
11,000. Falclona was employed by th*
Weit J*r**y and Seathor* railroad on
th* property ot th* chemical company
and In alighting from a car waa injur-
ed Internally. Th* detenu W H that
If there waa any negligence tt waa OB
the part of the injured man.

Mora than 400 houaewlve* hav*
signed food conservation pledge cards
at Qlasaboro.

Former Sheriff John W. Sharp ha*
been appointed deputy iherlff of Hun-
terdon county.

Clayton girls are making Christina*
candy for soldiers from the town now
In the training camp*.

A farm loan Msoclatlon waa organ-
ized at Vim-lam! and a number ot
farmer* joined at once.

Forty-live persona have professed
conversion as the result of a aeries of
revival service* at the Kingwood
Church.

The teacbera or tbe Paulsboro pub-
lic school have organized a protective
association, with Erwln Buehl presi-
dent.

Salem county farmers have planted
an Immense acreage of wheat, and it
1B showing through the ground and
lqpks thrifty.

More than 100 students have en-
rolled in the night school at Mlllville,
which has been organized under the
direction of City Superintendent Drum.

After two years of delay Mlllville
completed a sewer extension and
pumping station, complying with an
order of the State Board of Health.

The Salem Y. M. C. A. has display-
ed a service flag on itn building.

Hopewell township, Cumberland
county, has purchased two large auto
trucks to transport pupils to the Cen-
tral school, at Shiloh.

Residents of Merchantville who
Bubscribed f 2 to a community potato
patch last spring are now glad, for
each received Jive large baskets of
splendid potatoes. There were near-
ly 200 subscribers.

Failing since 1915 to pay assess-
ments for lighting and sprinkling
Florida and Baltic avenues, over
which its line runs, the Atlantic and
Suburban Railway Company faces
revocation of its franchise for oper-
ating within the city limits of Atlan-
tic City unless It promptly meets the
claim. City Solicitor Wootton was
directed by the city commissioners to
collect the arrearages or proceeds for
revocation of the franchise. The bill
Is $1,700.

After 27 years as an attache of the
office Theodore Backes, second assist-
ant attorney general, submitted his
resignation to Attorney General
Wescott. This was practically a life
position and paid $4,800 a year. At-
torney General Wescott announced
the promotion of Josiah Stryker, an-
other assistant, to succeed Mr. Backes

nd Wellington liutler, assistant
prosecutor of Camden county, to sue-
ceed Mr. Stryker.

Six farmers in the immediate
cinity of Turnerville received new
automobiles las* week.

The Pitman Mothers' Club sent its
first batch of cookies to the boys at
Camp Dlx.

Chrysanthemums grown out of
doors have been a failure except in
gardens well sheltered from the
Seavy frosts.

As soon as plans are completed
bids will be asked on the proposed
new $74,000 grammar school build-
ing at Glassboro.

The Salem county convict camp
las been moved from Ballinger's Mill
to Mannington township to work on
the road from Pointers to Auburn.
When completed this will make a di-
rect and shorter route from Salem to
Woodbury.

Chairman George Hampton of the
Food Pledge Commission announces
that a few more than 4,000 pledge
cards have been signed by the peo£!e
of Cumberland county and sent to
State Chairman Fielder.

Paterson has been selected as the
ocation for the iirst Presbyterian
lome for aged men and women, and
iev. Hugh B. MacCauley, former pas-
,or of the Fourth Presbyterian

ohurch of Trenton, has been decided
upon as Its head, with a salary of

3,600. The New Jersey synod has
>ractically decided on the Seebass

residence on Broadway, adjoining the
Barbour park, as the place Jor the de-
nominational institution at a cost of

25,000.
Assemblyman Elect John E. Gill of

Mercer county and Assemblyman
Charles A. WolvertoB.of Camden are
being mentioned as possibilities for
he speakership when the legislature

organizes in January.
Fred R. Parker has decided to ask

for no recount of the vote for county
clerk of MeTcer at last election. He
reached this decision Saturday de-
spite the fact that many members of
the Democratic County committee
continued to urge him to make the
fight. Parker was beaten for the of-
fice by John H. Fetter by 194 votes.

While the books of the Trenton
City Rescue mission show a deficit of
$2,500, the Finance committee of the
organization has decided not to make

cf tlter
many demands on the people for war
work needs.

New Jersey medical men who have
been commissioned will receive orders
to report for service within a few
weeks upon the completion of accom-
modations in cantonments, training
camps and embarkation points.

Baggage and personal belongings
of officers and men of the North Ger-
man Lloyd Steamship company stored
at its former offices in Hoboken were
seized by federal agents. The goods
were removed for examination.

The woman's auxiliary has pre-
sented the Vineland hospital with a
•terilizer and S300 in cash and set I
November 24 as donation day.

Miss Bessie E Cramer of Phlladel- {
phla has resigned as physical Instru'i
tor In the Ocean City public schoo'
She recently fell and badly sprained I
one of her ankles. I

The coal shorUge in south Jersey I
has not been rel-.eved to any extent, I
and there is no promise of a supply.

The members of the Riverton Mill- I
tary Training organization received I
their uniform*. '

A cannery at Wllllamatown la pay-py
lac 7f cent* a basket for penlanaoaa, •

h f h

• A %

- I
and BOW that th* froata hav*



TUOURTON BEACON

The Deep Sea Peril
Bu VICTOR XOUSSEAU

ATTEMPTING TO RESCUE HIS SWEETHEART, PAGET EN-
COUNTERS A NOISOME HORDE.

.Nnvnl Uciitpiimit IVinulil I'nKi't. Just Klvi'ii rnnimnml of a
mlmiiirinp, mwis tit Washington mi olil friend »nd iliutliiKulsht'il though
wiiui'wliut ewntrli1 MMatUd t'mitnlii MHIHIIMII Mii«t<*riniiii tins just
r«-tui'in-i! from un t'M'loriiiK « \imllilon. bringing with hint a IIM-IMI'I r of
tht* s«triiitK«* nice, tilt' existence of whose Kiiecles, he asserts, nii'nuces
tin- luiiiuin fttnilly. At the tiul), the "March Hurt's," Musteriiitm rx-
lilaliiM his theory to I'lim't. The recltul IK interrupted liy the arrival of
a lifelong enemy of Miwtertimn, Ira Macllcard. mid the former Is
selteil with a fniul iHiralytlc stroke. Krotn Miiatermun's body Ptg*t
secures documents bearing upon the discovery nml proceeds to MM
hdnie of the scientist. I'mfet proceeds to sea on his submarine, the
K55, und encounters a Oennan cruiser. He sinks the enemy, which hud
destroyed the Heotla, on which Ida Kennedy, his fiancee, was u pas-
senger. The girl encupes in a small boat.

CHAPTER V.

The Sea of Jelly.
He snnk like a stone. No glimpse of

him could be had. No MUM was pos-
sible.

Donald clung to the edge of the
boat nnd scrambled In. He saw the
amazed recognition flame out on Wa*
face. He knew then that she loved
him, and his Impulse to seize her In
his arms was almost ungovernable.

But at the same instant, looking
past her into the sea, lie experienced
the mime illusion thnt hud beset him
within the house In Baltimore, nnd
again outside it—thut of a woman's

| lulsty form outlined upon the water!
Donald made a cup of Ills hands.
"Davles, fling out a rope!" he

bawled.
But the suhmarine was some dis-

tance away, and in a moment a wail
of fog came down, blotting her out.

Ida Kennedy watched Donald with
approval. She had always liked him;
shaken as she was now, his advent
seemed the work of Providence. She
had questioned her heart before she
sailed, for she lind known that her
future was of her own choosing,
whether it was to be spent with him
or no.

Donnld continued to call loudly, hut
the F55 was drifting In the mist and
quite invisible. It was In fear of this
sudden happening that Donald had
told Davies to make for Fair island
If he could not get a rope to the boat.

Fair island, less than six miles
away, was the secret rendezvous
where the oil-ship and biplane were
to await tlie F55, the former to re-
plenish her fuel supply, the latter to
^accompany her back to the mother
ship.

Donald picked up a pair of oars
train the bottom. He realized that he
would have to pull toward Fair island
alone as soon ns he got an Inkling of
its direction, with the chance of being
>icked up by the submarine when the

cleared. But it was approaching
iiown, and the probabilities of their

spending the night in the boat seemed
strong.

Heesat with the oars In ine row-
locks. As he allowed one to drift
through the water he discovered, to
his surprise, that it was apparently
plunged into a mass Of some jellylike
substance. He dipped his hand into
;it and scooped some of it up.

The water was apparently curdled,
like thickened milk, and on both sides
of the boat, which rolled in it heavily
and high In the viscous medium.

As he withdrew the oar Donuld had
the sensation of pulling it from be-
tween the clinging fingers of n child.

He looked down. It occurred to htm
that he might have got the blade en-
tangled In some marine growth; but
the water was clear, almost black, and
of the same strange, jellylike consist-
ency everywhere.

Then, to his amazement, he realized
that the boat was moving!

It was not like the pull of a tow-
line, which Is a sequence of crescendo
and diminuendo, of starts and jerks,
as the rope grows tight and slack al-
ternately. It wns a constant impulse.
It was an intelligent impulse.

It was beginning to grow dark, and
to row seemed useless until the fog
dispersed. It was impossible to gauge
the direction. Besides, to pull against
thnt force would have been arduous,
and to pull with it might have led to
unexpected difficulties.

Donnld backed water in experiment.
Instantly he felt the force increase.
It was an effortless, persistent push,
stronger than his own powers, and
Donald realized tBfct he could not re-
sist it.

Suddenly he felt a stinging sensa-
tion on the back of his
pulled in the oar. Five

hand.
small,

He
redp

spots had sprung out on his wrist, and
the flesh seemed to have been cupped.
Donald clapped his other hand down
on it, and encountered something
Iclammy and cool, which seemed to
slip away. It was like the flipper ot a
little seal, or, again, like the hand of
a child or monkey.

At the same instant Ida screamed.
Donald saw that she seemed to be
struggling with some invisible adver-

came ns large as saucers. The stony
glare between the unwinking lids,
which fringed them like a shadow, the
monstrous expansion of the pupils
sent the blood through Donald's heart
in Icy Jets.

Theu, regaining courage, he dashed
his list Into the monster's face, nnd
the struggle began. He felt the Im-
pact of his knuckles on flesh, and It
gave him new heart. At least he was
fighting a thlug of flesh and blood, and
not a demon.

Ida lay swooning across the seat,
whore the monster had dropped her as
It turned to face Its new adversary.
And In the rocking boat Donald fought
for his own life and that of the girl
he loved.

For the first time he understood thnt
Mastennan's story was not the drenm
of a disordered brain, but the experi-
ence of (Hie who had striven to warn
a skeptical world.

Ami afterward he understood why
the lioot had spun so dizzily long after
the vortex created by the sinking of
the Beotla had subsided. Even then
the swarm of monsters must have dis-
covered their prey.

Perhaps It was the plankton |n the
waier, the jellylike Infusion on which
tliey fed, that luul brought them there;
perhaps the presence of drowning
men. Perhaps they had brought the
plankton witli them, equipped for
some dreadful journey. '

Donald tried to lock his arms about
the slimy thing, but he could get no
firm gnisp of it. And each touch of
the flippers drew the blood to tile sur-
face of his skin by suction, bringing
out rows of reddening spots that
stung. He was lighting a devil fish
with the intelligence of a man. armed
with invisibility, creating overwhelm-
ing horror by its presence alone.

He felt his strength failing him. He
was dragged toward the edge of the
rocking boat.

He stumbled nnd fell. He felt him-
self held fast; he felt his ribs were
compressed in a stinging vise.

But ns he fell his hand grasped one
of the oars. Donald snatched it up
and, with a lust effort of desperation,
freed himself for an instant. He
raised the oar nnd sent the sharp
edge of the blade crashing forward.

He heard the sound as of a torn bal-
loon. The squirming flippers uncoiled.
The boat tipped to the edge and light-
ed itself. A splash followed. Donald
sank down upon the seat.

Then gradually a milky cloud begun
to diffuse itself upon the face of the
waters, .till it acquired the shape of a
dwarflike body, supine upon the
waves, with the short limbs, terminat-
ing in the webbed hands, budding at
obtuse angles to the trunk.

Donald sprang toward Ida,, to shield
her from the sight of It. He knew
that if she awoke and
would go mad. But she

looked she
lay uncon-

scious across the seat and did not stir.
The boat stopped. There was a con-

fused splashing in the water. The
dead sea-beast was rent asunder under
Donald's horrified eyes; torn limb
from limb by that abominable swarm.
A mottled, pinkish ichor spread itself
upon the face of the sen.

Donaljl plunged in his ours nnd be-
gan to pull with all his might, driving
the heavy boat through the water. The
plankton guve place to clean ocean
again. The sun had set, and it was
growing dark; with the fall of night a
gentle wind ciime up that began to dis-
sipate the fog.

Through tlic drifting mist wraiths

ously. Donald flung his weight over,
and he heard the thud of a soft body
against the bottom.

The thing—whatever It was—was In
the boat!

Donald leaped forward and clasped
Ida about the waist. She writhed in
the clutch of the monster, and there
was a look of intense horror upon her
face. She seemed to be lifted bodily
toward the water. Donald felt tht
slippery fingers of the invisible being
elude his grasp. Ills hands moved up
and down over a smooth, biubbery
body.

And then he knew what it was. It
wns such a creature as lie had seen

appeared a jutting cape that reared
itself toward the spangled clouds.
Donald pulled for an hour. Then he
fell forward over his oars. He was
Incapable of another stroke, but he
believed that he had left the sea devils
behind.

He cast his eyes along the horizon.
There was no sign of the F55. He
turned toward Ida.

As he bent over her her eyes opened.
She looked at him intently and sighed.
The horrors of that day seemed tem-
porarily to have benumbed her mind
and robbed her of memory. And Don-
ald did what he had never dared to do
before.

He raised her in his arms and kissed
her.

•ar^-ta<r-strtd7-
come out of this—as we shall—I want
you nhvays. Will you have me, Ida?"

She raised her lips to his for answer.
And in the happiness of that mo-

ment, which atoned for ait that they
had endured. Donnld perceived Ihat
the boat had begun to move again.
The respite had been of brief duration.

Incredibly pertinacious, and cruel
beyond belief, the monsters had once
more taken up the chase. But in the
unhuman forms were minds as shrewd
as his, organizing them for one su-
preme purpose, the elemental one of
food.

They were swimming beside the
boat. Donald could see the agitated

In the glass tank in Mastennan's J churnings of the water. Were they

The monitor* were nuotilug MM
bout, not pulling It,

And ttrudUHlly there followed the
Hiiiue MII|H ndiiuit liii'iiriiHtlun lulu vis
Ilile tii'luK, the Khildony shape flint
grew nnd cryatullUed Into HIM milky,
ojHilewint body. He heard the school
precipitate themselves upou ihi-lr
prey, nnd rnw It rent nnd dltunein-
lured before his cyis.

Through the Increasing darkness
tlmtr pupils glared u» the mounters
Ktruve loti-llLIT.

Donnlil went hnck to whore Ida Iny
and placed her In the bottom of the
boat, her liend iiKalnxt n thwart. They
were moving swiftly.

Suddenly the bout began to tilt up-
ward at the how. Doinild heard the
•craping of the flippers against the
utern. Then, ns If a heavy dog had
scrambled in, the bout tipped high Into
the air und righted Itself. Another of
the uHuisuTM had gained entrance.

Donald "olied the oar and brought
it down ui>on the beast's hentl. The
our splintered; lie heard the cracking
of hone, and a splash followed.

The edge of the lioat was dragged
beneath I lie waves. It filled and over-
turned. Donald found himself strug-
gling to save Ida in the son of Jelly
thnt sucked him down. Somehow he
caught her und drugged himself to the
keel. He shouted, and the brutes scur-
ried nwuy, leaping and falling with re-
sounding splashes, like sharks at
play.

Donald felt Ida's arms seek his neck.
She turned to him instinctively, not aa
her rescuer alone, but as her lover.

He filled Ills lungs nnd shouted.
To his amazement lie heard an an-

swering shout. He strained his eyes
through the darkness. Surely that
was a human cry! He shouted again,
and the answer came once more; aud
there was no longer any doubt.

The conning tower of the I'T>5 came
drifting out of the night. She ran
awnsh, with hatches off, aud Davles
was standing on the deck among v
group of sailors.

"Where are you?" he shoutsi.
"Here!" Donald cried. "Reverse

engines, Davies! Coming aboard!"
The engines stopped and the sub-

marine grazed the sides of the over-
turned boat. Donald grasped Ida In
his arms and clambered to the deck.
Awl Donald found himself shaking
a man's hand ns if he were his brother,
Instead of merely Sam Clouts, able sea-
imui in the navy, trying to keep ills
hands from straying toward his
mouth organ.

"We were trying to make Fair
island when we spotted you, sir," said
Davies. "I thought we'd pick you up
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Donald Grasped Ida in His Arms and
Clambered on Deck.

In the morning when the fog cleared.
It's been hard work making anywhere.
There's something the matter witli the
sea."

"How, Davies?"
"We're only able to make a knot

and a half, sir. It Isn't the engines.
At least there doesn't seem to be any-
thing Hie matter with them. It's as
If the sea's—well, turned to jelly, or
molasses, sir. Perhaps you noticed it.
I've never seen anything like it In
my experience," continued the little
middy, whose experience of the high
seas was limited to a couple of short
cruises on a training ship, and one
on a transport.

"Clap on the hatches and make full
speed for Fair Island," ordered Don-
ald.

Ths F55 is invaded by the
weird monsters and Paget has
a terrible struggle to save him-
self and Ida. It is described In
the next installment.

I.TU BK CONTINUED.)

FOUND THE PRISONER GUILTY

But Jury's Verdict Had Nothing to Do
With Charge on Which Defendant

Was Tried.

A barrister with a long experlono
of queer juries In the mining regions
of Pennsylvania tells the following

The American soldier has come to expect his service from the Y. M. C. A. to he as regular as his meals, aud tlio
association is striving to make it so. Motortrucks like the Illustrated are used to reach the men stationed far from
base camps, and they contain books, magazines, writing paper, and a long list of other things that add to the comfort
of the soldiers.

THESE RUSSIAN SOLDIERS MAY STAND BY KERENSKY

nn soldiers at Zulesohiky, on the (lulicinn frontier, taking the outh'of ulleginnce to the provisional govern'
ment l.oaded by Kerensky. It may be that they will not give support to the rebels who have seized the government.

BRITISH NAVAL HERO HERE AMERICAN WAR NURSE WEDS PATIENT

Vice Admiral Montague E. Brown-
'ng, commander of the British naval
forces In the western Atlantic, photo-

amusing story as illustrating their ec- ?raphed at the Charlestown navy yard.
fi I hcentricities:

A man was charged with committing
a murderous assault upon another as
a result of some political differences.

The assault having been committed
at night, there appeared to he some
difficulty In Identifying the assailant,
and, as a matter of fact, the counsel

! He was one of the chief figures In the
battle of Jutland, where he lost Ms
left aim.

case for the prisoner, calling witnesses
to testify that he was nowhere near
the spot where the assnult took pluce
on the night In question.

Everybody concerned fully expected
that the jury would bring in a verdict
of ncquittnl. yet, to the general «aston-
islrment, the foreman announced that
the prisoner had been found guilty.

"Hut." hrr added, observing the gen-
eral ennsternation created by his state-
ment, "not guilty of this assault, yer
honor. This is the spalpeen who stole
Biddy McCarthy's pig last year, and we
found him RUllty of that'."

le saw the rays deflected from the i in his hand. Donald went to the how
attire's body, dancing in prismatic I and drove It down Into the sea. But

colors upon the edge of Its leathery he struck only the jellylike medium in
hide. He saw It dimly, as one sees | which the boat was traveling,
the full moon In the arms of the new. | i\v W(.nt to the stern, supping over

Queer Hiding Places-
There died a while ago an a g e

man In Shropshire, England, who bad
house, but larger and more powerful | pushing or pulling? Taking the oar \\v,.,\ in poverty but was believed to be

And. glaring into his eyes, wore the
two eyes, seemingly poised in the nir.
two pupils of the size of currants, and
•niuiated by a diabolical intelligence.

The sun dipped down, and in
•tant the fog. only partly

n in-

In aRuin. And as Donald
watched, h* aaw the pupils slowly di-

they

bi*dy of the girl. wh<> had re-
d̂ Into unconsciousness. This

time, as he thrust, there was a scurry
•unong tin* waves, an<i he felt the
yielding, Mubberjr fonn. ami the

• >f n burst t.Hll.HMi. The boat

rich. Relatives found Sdu.OOl) In bank-
notes of large denominations sewed
inside the lining of n tattered hut the
dead man had worn for years. In San
Stefano, Italy, a dead miser wa*
found to have concealed money In lar^t-
hank hills in the soles and heels of hi*

Not the Right Kind.
"Safety first Is no P'*» I." wild Uncle

stopped. IVtniil.i thrust out furiously, j Kl»n. "»hen > luan iludg*s Ma ahare o'
feeling always the contact with slip- • the risk an' pats It up tu swae father

A Disappointment.
"I never thought n boy of mine

would turn out that way."
_J3£bata.tJie,JIUi-tterJ"

"I sent him to college nnd he'd rath-
er get his lessons than make the foot-
ball team."

Gertrude Emma Clark of Shelter Island Heights, L. I., and her soldier-
husband, Jean Celhay, who were married recently at Bordeaux after n
romance at the American ambulance at Neuilly. M. Celhay was disfigured
by a bursting shell at Craonne.

BREVITIES
By royal decree Greece has officially

adopted 24-hour time for general use.
Three points of suspension enable a

new hanger to support a picture from
a wall without tilting.

Wife Was All Right.
Vexed Wifi?—There Is no calamity

can befall a woman that I have not
suffered'.

Amiable Husband—Wrong, my dear;
why, you have never been a widow.

Vexed Wife—I said calamity, sir.—
London Tit-Bits.

Time to Swear Off.
Imaginative Young Lady—Suppose a

fairy should appear and offer you three
wishes. What would you do?

Practicnl Young Man—I'd sign the
pledge.—Cartoons.

It's a Wonder They Didn't.
"The tiernian officers used to drink

a M s * <<> "The Day' "
"Yes."
"They must be glad thnt they didn't

definitely announce what day It was
going to be."

The Main Thing.
"I hear at Hill- various operations

the Mirgeiin» wore forcwi to make a
nuiil.or of Inoi-i.•!,••. In v.Jmt region
»u« the wornt cut they luiide?"'

"I think It »us in Uie rv£lua of hi*

designed Into which small machines
can be set to masquerade as costlier
Instruments.

Switzerland's entire population
could be housed In London's resi-
dences.

From one side of a recently patent-
ed dlshpan extends a drainer, sup-
ported by a leg.

Brazilian cities are experimenting
with n metric system for numbering
houses, a number Indicating that a
house Is that many nvtor.s from an
understood starting point.

A gold palladium alloy which makes
an acceptable substitute for the more
expensive platinum Irlillum alloy used
in chemists' utensils has been devel-
oped by metallurgists In California.

An Kngllshmun has Invented n ma-
chine to test the durability of textiles
in which an electric motor nibs them
with dull-edged blades until they art
worn tlinuigh.

For cooling the air in room* nn Illi-
nois tunn hns patented a fun whh fab-
ric vanes llmt Is revolved through it

Crutches attached to a belt Instend
of extending to their users' arm pits
are an English Invention.

To enable locomotives to climb steep
grades on a railroad In the Carolines
additional driving wheels have been
placed under their tenders.

for automobiles, controlled by a lever
on the steering wheel, has won a pat-
ent for an Ontario Inventor.

A $4,000,000 palace for the Japanese
parliament Is In the course of erec-
tion.

Kxperlmeuts are under way at Hon-
olulu with the use of banana trunk
fiber In the manufacture of bags for
raw sugar.

There are probably more natural
bridges In America than in any other
country. Kalnbow, the largest In ex-
istence. IT 308 feet high. Its span Is
six times as great as that of the rat-
urul bridge of Virginia. Utah 1 aa
three natural bridges that are higher
and of greater span than any other
natural bridges In the world.

Tarls health officials have forbidden
the sale and use of tmtr lotions con-
taining tetrachloride of enrbon, as
dangerous to the head, heart and
stomach.

A watch that SBBMSI ft snap-shot
camera has iwen Invented hy a Salt

k«* City mun to take pictures at
pan of water by the air currents from | desln-d times, or even to photugrapi
au eli-ctrle fan. ! Its own u.

The VII Iue iif (he electrical machin-
ery, appliances und instruments ex-
lurted fmm this country during 1H1T
has own estimated at more than K«V
U0Q.OU0. nearly doable thut of the pre-

A British pntcnt hns heen
for n pr<x*e»s to mnke straw more di-
geniible f«r stuck feed by treating It
with a weak solution of caustic suda
and hcntlng It under |>reiwur« for
ulwui »iit> hours.

8 T O O K &o MLTJTTJA-L*
i SEND ME THE AMOUNT OF YOUR FIRE INSURANCE AND
J DATE OF EXPIRATION. AND I WILL SHOW YOU HOW I CAM

SAVE YOU MONEY.

9 W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.
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Specimen of work erected at Toms
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmaa,

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then m i nerer aa Imitation made of an imitadoa.

Imitation always counterfeit ths genuine tritfH. Xba
gepuine ia what you aak for, because genuine artkjea
am the advcrtised.ones. Imitations are not 4 j $ 4
bat depend lor their business on the afrij
to adl you something claimed to hm

h k f h i b
o y g j g

when you ask for the genuine, because he raafcw n »
profit on the imitation. Why aoospt kaitaJabtti wjbflsa
you can get the genuine by insisting ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
On* of the ftrmnceat thlaga la ad**rUalna> er ta pa

•TO itart out with the Intention ot haMttf the beat (I
will find, let aa say. that It ta gotnc to ooa* U N , t»af i
mu* bit he tap get it (or »l»0. Taking that H oA she
enmity la Just like taking the ed«* ott a katta. YD* I
with a dull knife, but there am Haw tblssfi roa eant «at
eaat eat anything aa QnleXijt, smoothly. eJMuitt uM Ihoto
wtth a aharu knife. Advartlalna ought •» hat* a MM* «<BJ

Isn't Worth Advertising
that nn. • * £ K u i a > i
itfct Ml pounds wHEfcft # 1

•DM a Itttle btt tor grindlna. 1
brain of fr««t«st rwtotaso*.

It la the last taw dollar* that at*
Tula*. It la tbe luit pound of powar I
•train ot l>0« povndi to break a weight.
good. Tou w spend »9» pound! oa It, and Ma«e oft laat ^ M » t
startad. If you want to break that chain jt>u will have to abaaa M It
pounds orer again and add the other pound to It after att,

It would h*Te been bvtter to have and 10«» poaafta at tt» akaft,
ta better to apend tlOS_ fejk Ukara«s!ily~ «SM>&v boukiW tkaa ak a
| i « * fw « e that la TnefflaliaL—«ho* and Leather Faota.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By subscribing
for THIS PATER

Don't Overlook

at* is aman

the MONEY
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JAPAN FIGHTING
HARD IN WAR FOR

WORLD MARKETS

Has Made Tremendous Strides
in Manufacturing and Ex-

' porting Since 1914.

HER INDUSTRIES THRIVING
Mas Captured Markets Held by Other

Nation*—Trad* to Australia Quad-
ruplsd—Building 600,000 Ton* of
Shipping to Hsndla Export Expansion

In the past few years Japan has 'in-
dargone a tremendous Industrial devel-
opment. The enormous progress made
by her In manufacturing and export-
ing since the outbreak of the war Is
little realised In this country.

It Is not fully recognized that Japan
Is gradually chancing from an agrlcul
tural to an Industrial country, and that
in her new drive to win some of ths

' foreign markets she ha* captured con
slderable of the business which was
formerly held by this country. The
great expansion of her foreign trade
since 1914 Is shown by ths official re-
turns of her trade In 1816.

Exports Far In Excsss of Import*.
During that year tue total value of

Imports was 766,000,000 yen, being an
Increase ot 224,000,000, while th* ex-
ports for th* same period amounted to
1,117400,000 yen, being an Increase of
•bout 419,000,000 yen. The aotual ex-
cess of exports over Imports for the
year was 871,000,000 yen, as compared
with 170,000,000 yen for 1915. •

The changed position which has
taken place since the beginning of the
war may be seen from the fact that
(or the year 1914 there was actually
en excess In the value of the imports
over exports of about 4,600,000 yen.

Cotton manufacture Is one of her
principal industries, and the statistic!
chow that the average number of spin-
dles working dally in Japan in 1914
(the latest available year). was nearly
l.BOO.UOO. Wool manufacture was not
carried on before the war to any great
extent, tout It has now received a con-
siderable Impetus, and Japanese fac-
tories are executing orders from the
Russian Government.

The production of iron and steel—
both in government and private works
—has also been very considerable, th*
best Iron ores being imported from
China. Japan has some 600,000 tons
of shipping now under construction,
and the Industry is In a flourishing
condition. Her merchant marine con-
sists of 2,170 steamers of 1,704, 785
tons, and 9,187 sailing ships of 672,403
tons. Ocean-going steamers exceeding
1,0000 tons number 448, with a total
tonnage of 1,428,212 tons. Thlrty-nln*
oceangoing steamers of 140,236 tons
were launched from Japanese yards In

May Use American Machinery.
It might be added that Japan is now

investigating the possibility of using
American cotton-«plnnlng machinery
In their mills. The extent of purchases
already decided on is estimated at
200.000 spindles.

How her credit stands may be seen
from the fact that her 4V4 per cent
loan Is quoted on the London Stock
Exchange at 91Vt, yielding at that
price, interest of nearly E per cent.
Great Britain's iVt per cent, loan la
quoted at 92%, so we see how the rela-
tive positions of the two countries
have changed since 1914. Before that
fateful time no one would have
dreamed of comparing the two credit*.

Already Japanese manufacturers
have quadrupled their exports td Aus-
tralia. Ships which in the past aver-
aged a cargo of 450 tons now bring to
Sydney 2,500 Ions. The Japanese have
captured a great deal of the trade once
firmly held by American, British, Ger-
man and French exporters. In the silk
market they nave won the premier
position, and Australian shope are now
filled to overflowing with cheap Jap-
anese silks.

The following Japanese goods are
now sold with great success in the
Australian market:. Glasses, scientific
Instruments, silks, Panama hats, cot-
tons, toys, Insulators, electric light ap-
paratus, camphor, sulphur oil, matches,
ba^foetware-, rubber tires, bottles, por-
celain.

Japan's rapid industrial and com-
mercial strides will serve to intensify
the formidable competition which the
American manufacturer will have to
meet both in domestic and foreign
markets after the war. They afford
another striding proof of the necessity
for restoring friendly relations be-
tween rapital and labor, securing few-

_er_.iHJl__h£Uar._JxusJiws8— -tews—aird-
mouldlng a better public attitude to-
ward business so that American In-
dustry may be rid of Its haraBsments
end made strong for the trade fight
after the restoration of peace.—Jiwiu*-
trial Conservation, Iftw York.

Feeling ths Public Pulse.
A board of trade or chamber of com-

merce can render vital service to a
community by aiding In the passage
of laws which tend to make the com-
munity more prosperous. In that re-
spect the organization acts as an in-
terpreter, helping to translate the
nsetSi ar j the desires ot tn* people
into laws that will encourage, rather
than discourage, business enterprise.

ti ial Cons*rvation, Vrw York.

One of the Old School.
"I sun1'*"' yon wunt rubber HresT

salil tbi' carriage iimn to n perslmonl-
HUB old fi'llnw vim was Inspecting sev-
eral •rliicli's with n view to buytnr
• mi'^ftN" Kir." onlcl 1l>>- old SMB. "M'
folUPJliut that klml. « V n tlii-y'i
ridiu* they wuut tn know It."—Lif'

Whr-i On; Is Rich,
lou f rp riiu Imioiil. if >mi hnvp u

in uuded health r<n.i strength, witli i
c(,;.nrrimlry to d,» tilings under yon
U » B direction. .

All the Kings In the World Can't Beat My Hand
(Industrial Conservation, New York.)

Taking "Friendly" Advice; or the
Parable of the Good Male Samson

If JOB should ever visit Prosperity
Town—and ws sincerely hope you will
spm* day—drop in to see our stanch
friend Samson. True, Samson Is only
a mule, but he's some pumpkin In
Prosperity Town. Unlike his biblical
namesake he doesn't go around pulling
down - temples or killing Philistines
with the Jawbone of hii deceased fa-
ther. Moreover, when he has had a

"What All* Him?"

shave, a shampoo, and a haircut, ou
Samson Is as strong, nay, stronge
than ever.

Samson is a good, constructive cttl
sen. It's his Job to run the treadmll
that turns the wheels of Industry. I
Samson should quit his Job all the fac
torles in Prosperity Town would hav
to close their doors, and factories, by
the way, are the mainstay of Prosperl
ty Town. Any Urns you happen to
pass the treadmill you can see Samson
doing his standing marathon. He nev
er seems to tire at Us job. There are
folks in Prosperity Town who think
that Samson, as an Industrial factor
Is capital, hut we hesitated to state
the sact for fear you might accuse us
of trying to perpetrate a pun.

Samson's driver la a man Public, an
Intelligent, well meaning person who is
Just beginning to get along famously
with Samson. There was a time, how
ever, when Public was so engrossed
with the affairs of his numerous fam
Uy that he hadn't much time left for
the occupation which gave him his In
come, and mule driving requires study
Just like medicine, military tactics
mixing mint juleps or any of ths other
exact sciences.

Something happened recently, now
ever, which caused Public to take a
keener Interest In his job. He was
home eating lunch one day When
man named Agitator, a former resident
of Prosperity Town, passed the tread
mill of Industry, and, seeing that it
was unguarded, thought It would be a
geod Joke on Public to put a few kinks
la th* machinery. It wasn't a sense of
Humor alone that gave Agitator his in

' splratton. H« saw that ho might make
his little Joke pay. You see, he owned

a j r T m i
where he kept In stoek a fine line or
hammers, axes and other Implements
that ean be used to advantage In
knocking and tearing down. He hoped

that Public, who didn't know much I "Certainly I'll help you with a Httl
about machinery, would get disgusted expert advice," said Agitator, doing h;
with the treadmill when he found that
It didn't work properly and would buy
a few of Agitator's tools to smash It up
with, for Public didn't have much pa
tlence In those days. So Agitator got
a crowbar and worked Industriously
around the treadmill tor several mln
utes, after, which he brushed off his
clothes and went back to his hardware
store to wait for buslnesi

A few minutes later Public returned
from lunch with a bad attack of lndl
gestlon and a grouch against mules
and treadmills In general. His 111 tem-
per was Increased by Simeon's inabili-
ty to turn the treadmill at the accus-
tomed rate of speed. iPoor Samson
puffed and struggled, and manifested
all the other distressing symptoms of
hard work, but he couldn't keep up to
time. Public belabored him until his
arm was tired, and then, scratching
his head, he mused Irritably.

"I wonder what alls that mule, any-
low? He certainly gets enough to eat.
I've been feeding him right along on a
good rich diet of profits."

Scratching one's head has often been
cnow,n to stimulate a uow ot brilliant
Ideas, and Public, after continuing the
process several minute* decided to vis-

"i'vt Followed Everybody's Advice;
Now I'm Going to Take That Load

Off Altogether and Give Him
His Old Diet."

it bis friend Legislator, who ran a mill
down the road and who proteased to
know all there was to be known about
mulsology. Legislator was not only
willing but eager to give advice on
the subject,

"It's as plain as the nose on your
face what ails that mule," be said,
sticking his thumbs In the armholes ot
his vest and shifting his cud, after the
fashion of sturdy Yankee lawmakers.
"You're fesdlng him too well, and
you're not giving him enough work.
Cut down his diet of profits and mix
ome deficiency In his food. Then put

on his back several sacks of the excess
taxes I've Just ground out ot my miVl."

Public, breathing a sigh of reUef,
tried Legislator's prescription on Sata-
aon, but ths treatment merely had the
nffeot Of reducing the mule's energy
still further. ^After_js_tew_jn£itu«nts..

best to hide i grin. "It's apparent t
any thinking man that all Samso
needs Is a few hard knocks. There'
something complex about a mule
psychology Juvt needs Just that sort o
treatment, Now I can sell you a splen
did hammer to wallop him with. Th
will administer the proper psychl
stimulus Then I have some excellen
axle grease here, compounded of a mix
ture of labor trouble and Industrial un
rest. Just rub a little of that into th
machinery of the treadmill."

So Public bought the hammer an
the axle grease, which was really glu
Incognito, and went back to Samson
At heart Public was a kindly man, an
he felt that It was unnecessarily crue
to hit Samson with the hammer, but h
had Implicit confidence in Agitator, s
he spat on his hands and let Samsn
have a few good ones, which nearl
broke the mule's back, but failed t
produce any tangible results In th
way of Increased speed. Then as a
last resort Public took up the fak
axle grease, but as he was about t
rub it Into the machinery he saw
something that made him hesitate an
then send for the repair mm. Agita
tor, it seens. had underrated his In
telllgence.

"Well," paid Public, "I've taken th
advice of my friends" (strong accen
on the friends), "but from now on I'm
going to use my own Judgment."

So while the repair man straighten
ed cut the kinks In the machine Public
pulled the bags of excess taxes from
Samson's back and treated the mule t<
a good meal of his customary food
Presto! The mule began to run, ths
treadmill began to buzz, and the board
of directors voted to raise Public's sal
ary for increasing the prosperity o
Prosperity Town.

But that Is not the end of the story
Some enterprising sleuth linked up the
njury which had been done to the

"Nix on Friendly Advice."

treadmill with some of Agitator's oth-
er activities, tod the municipal au
thorlties decided that they would el-
tlrer have to change the name of the
town or ask Agitator to leave. They
voted In favor of the latter alternative,

-tc4-oils—S-Ha-i lranf«raTC~dSaTef
more "or head scratching. Public decld-1 was ridden in state on a rail to the

outskirts of the city, where h« wased to consult Agitator. Agitator was
a wiss man. At least he talked well,
and Public at that time was very sus-
ceptible to oratory.

handed hi? passports.—Charlss A. Rle-
ser, Industrial Conservation, New
York.

Not Alwsys.
A fellcfw shouldn't believe every-

thing his press ugrnt says about him.

PRINTING
Good Printing
Is t ie Dress
of Business.
That Is the
Kind We Do.

Let Us Show Yon

What the Draftsman Does.
Generally spenldtig, a ilmftsnmn, or1

rl!-tiu«htsm:in, Is one who <lrR\vs plnns
from instructions given him. A me-
chanlciil clniflsiiinn is nn nsslstnnt tn n
Mu'ehtininii engineer, niul he d n w i tin*
plnns of tho euc'neiT's proposed
works. If lu> Is :i morluinicnl engineer

>tc. A:i nrohitert plnns luillillns!.*. nnil
his ilriiftsmi!!!. fmni InMnu'tlons fur-
ItMtcd him, ilnnvs rlw plims. The
iln'ftsmnn is Inrcl.v n rupyist. !!>•
N M M nothing. MM be civos expres
sinn (n HIP M*M *f Ilis superior.

Buying at Hem*.
A snrgeon In a Western town, to-

to perform an operation of
minor character upon a somewhat un-
sophisticated pDtlent. asked him if hs
mere willing to hnve only a local anes-
thetic. "Sure," replied the other. "I
bellev* In patronizing home industry
wLeoever you can,"

!•++••• ***vrt-tII Me 111'«*«

A Valu.lt A*wt
•f YMV BtaiMM

Wa Help Our Coa-
tomera to Success
With Preaentabla,

Profits*]*

PUBLICITY

•mFMMMMMHHM

"~ A fiistf "" "
At • stur •>• "v (be, following toast

urns jrlvcn: \\ > inuii—the morning »tnr
of liifniirj. Iiic ilny mm1 nf tannhoo<l.
mid i in' Bvening rtat <if i«d nue. H i m
our .turn- H;,il rniy I hey always IIH
lii'l'l nt n til)Hio|ilc ilNluiuv.—Huston
Transcript.

Hew to Win • Friend.
The man irhfl can Invo the truth ttttl

hits him nU" 'i'li Uivc tli« enemy Uiu!
htttSJ lilm. 'I'nv lu> limy eveilluull.\
win HinMl.ir iVioiul.

Mamma V/ss In l i m e d
Piile's innlli.T v i a WIIDIIIIIK him with

nn rxtriiorilinnrj' ninimiit of force one
diiy when lie lunkcil up mill wild, "flee,
niiiinnin, you act like tills was Sun-
day."

pasajianity • ' Plant*.
Tl.-w.Ji M>mi' iilanls HIMMI.I* tlm of-
n '»'e nn I illicit liiMHtH fur food,

III in net Mti Ilie flefenxlve tn prnlcct
hi i f•.<ni 1 >• IIIL- usi'il fur food. This
pni.il jit ovi • ;<<n uccuiints for the pros-
nee or lliurim, n|ilnes. stinging hairs,

itt.

f ice r. !j)M'tH Highway.
"Til • Hf¥ti ' S stnln" wn« I name

on ierl.v c'v.n In the (nnillicrn ; m-ll<in
!»f His Ciii-liilii'im sen mid lbs neighbor-
IIIR nviiRt, us It smhfMSfl tin- route
IHHSJliad I" th" SjmtiNU trenxnru
lilp« from M"xlC". (Vntrul America,
ilnl thi' n I:IUTII rliires of Smith

'MI'HC-I. T'ICHI- vfiicm were once a
piinlxh lii^'li'viiv, liut the mime has

uv now.

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IP FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
PAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to suffer aVeat deal

with lumbago la my shoulders
»nd back. A frlsnd induced me
to try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Pills and I am oaly too glaa to
ba able to attest to the roller
that I e°t tram these splendid
pills. Ther fora a valuabl"
medicine and it all that It Is
claimed they wUI do."

LEWIS J. CtJTTBR.
Marietta. Ohio.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach R. R , and Barnegat R. It.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven and
Barnegat City

STATIONS

Lv N. York PRR
N. York CKR
Trenton
Philadelphia
Camdcn
Mt. Holly
Whitings
Oedar Crest
Lacy
Waretown Jet
Barnegat
Mancp.siwkin
Cedar R™
Mayetta
Staffordville
Cox Station
West Creek
Parkertown

AT Tuckerton
.v HilliRrds

Martins
Barnegat C Jt
Ship Bottou.
Brant Beacu
Pehala
B Haven Ter
Spray Beach
N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf City
"Harvey Cedars
" High Point

Club House
Barnegat City |.

Trains from

Daily |
Ex. Sun.

A. M.
I 7.00

4.00
8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.01
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
ll.|37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

Mon. Wed I Dsdly I
& Fri. I Ex. Sun.
only I

Sun.
only

Sun.
only

P. M.

Lv 12.00
12.|25

12.41
12.47
12.55

P. M.
l.;20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4. ,08
4.59
6.05
6.14
6.18
6.36
6.33
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.53
6.57
7.01
n.m
7.07
6.57
7.01
7.03
7*05

7.15

A. M.

*

*
*
*
*
#

•
*
*

7.10
8.30
8.138
9.16

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.50
10.59

.11.05
11.09
11,12
11 18
11 S3
11 26
11.28
11..28
11.30
11.31

.
P. M.

2.30

6.15
' 6.,24
11 6.28
• 6.40

ti.44
6.54

" 6.56
' 6.58
' 7.00
* 7.04

7.08
• 7.10

7.15

• i

I I I .
Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City

Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" (Jiub House

High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City

Beach Haven
N B'ch Haven
Spray Beach
B Haven Ter
Pehala
Brant Beach

" Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Hilliards
Tuckerton
Purkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Staffordville
Mayetta
Cedar Run
Manahawkin

Barnegat
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

.r Whitings
Mt. Holly
Carnden
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

" Mon. only

Daily | Mon. Wed|
I Ex. Sun. I & Fri.
I - only

A. M. P . M.
I 1.10

• 1.16
1.24
1.132
1.40

Ar 2.06

Daily | Sun.
Ex. Sun. | only

P. M. A. M.
I

to

Sun.
only

P. M

6.45
6.47
6.49
6.51
6.55
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

7.00
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.13
7.-15
7.17
7-25
7,. 35
7.39
7.51
7.55
8.04
9.06
8.49

10.00

12.15
10.15

.24

.26

.28

.30
.34
38
41
45
47
51
43
48
50
53
50
58
00
08
18
22
34
38
47
53
33
43
40
18
27

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.5u
8.57
9.00
9.10
9.14
9.26
9.30
9.40

1.00

4.3B
4.38
4.40
4.42
4.45
4.50
4M53
4.,57
5.01
5.05

5.11
5.21
5.25
5.3-7
5.41
5.BO
6.5U
7.27
7.85
8.|10

io. ia
8.45

Iftftlllftt* IlKMttlM.
WhM a DM* SSTS b* y P W

th* iBdlcattaon I N l»

HWMMIMM Bxplalnsd.
Mr. ntiaoodl* wa* asked th* other

if how he could account fur nature's
tormlac him *o u(ly. "Nalur* was not
to Wan*," Mid he. "When I t u two
nontha old I was considered th* hand-
•oaest child tn the neighborhood, but
my aura* swapped me away (or s »
othw boy Just to plea** a friend of
h a n whoa* child wa* rather homely

of Il*ph«nt.
The elephant Is nrrredltod with hav-

ing tin" keenest HCIIXI- nf henrlng of
iiny iinlmul. Ills KIMIHC of went Is
nenrry as roiniirkuhlo. Yimtii; nnd In-
i iperienced (lephajits tun detect the
niisslne nf n limn nvcr n trnll Imurx
ifti'rwnrd. Tin- rtrrilinnl la ii true
nrli'ntnl rMtHttnf ituWIHillflty. Rulls
lo n^t lmliiiii'-iiVv <̂> hygoaflfmiy with
l i e c o w s , ( i M i ' l l l l s t- p i . " ' ! i ! f > • l i n i i l i i i i . '
I l i ' l i l v i ' l v i ' S l i i n . i f :'hA i : • ' l i ^ l v u C I M I M
! H * f i ' l l l M l i ' of I V ' > ' • ' • • ' s .

Why the CM We* W*rshlee4.
The worsl pine of th« rnl lijr the

K*>-|i<lnn» be> b.'iu nttill>utril tn the
fuel that wlii-n> llnrc wi-rv rals tlivra
was t o bobjOBse plniiuc Thi' anclmtt
dlil not think quite far pnnush to rwl<
l«<- that where then) weru cats the rat*
were wiiroe PIUI so wi-nt on worship-
ing the cut. HUp|MiHlng llml It was tlm
animal's «apernati.rul |»wt'r
saved them from the plague.

New Jersey Genital
Trains leave Bainegat • • Follows:

For New York, Newark, EUabeth
at 6:11 a. m. , 9:25 a. m., l:45,fi:30
p. m. Sundays 6:05 p. m.

For Toms River, Lakewood, lake-
hurst, Rod Bank etc, at 6:11 , 8:25 a.
m., 1:45, 5:30. Sundays 6:06 p. m.

For Atlantic City 6:11 a. m., 9:26
a. m., 1:46 p. m.

For Philadelphia, Vineland and
Rridfreton fr.U a. m., 1:46 p. m.

Dodge Cars
Have just received another carload

of 1918 Dodge Cars—-Beauties—
proven by sales to be the most pop-
ular cars in Ocean County selling for,
more than $400. Better buy now
as something will happen on Novem-
ber I.

Ford Cars can be delivered promptly
now. We have a complete stock of Motor-
cycles and Bicycles'also accessories.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING. DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Order that Fall and Winter Suit
Main street

TUCKERTONJOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"""OVES JI5ATERS AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLUMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

DENTIST

N. C. JONES COMPANY,
TUCKEBTOX. JH. J.

• H i mimmrn mi. B o i t

Lehigh Anthracite Coal
Our Prices are Low nn you will .ilwnys n

our Yard well mocked. OrdtTf tulivviru
Immediately. Coal kept under Cn r*i

Yard at Turkerton Railroad H«-arion

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-FERR1ES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EmOPEANJPLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the weeV can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue, or Cnalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.

Auto Fureralt
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckenon, N. j .
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8UClKtlE8

I I I HUM DM < HAI'TtK MU. i l U. M. • .
Mr*ia • «r> an a auil till k n i U j «v*u>u«

of tliM IUUIIIU MI II oclovk (u Ma»oult' list
comer ui WIMMI ami i ln in II alrevla,

Mr.. Helm B. Mott, W. M.
George A. Matt, W. P.
Mr*. UenrictU C. tale, Secjr.
Mra. Kannie D. Smith, Trraa.

>GREAT REMOVAL SALE<

rUCKKHTOM LOItUB, NO. 4. r. a
MMU «¥«rjr 3nd and 4lh Tuwlif

r l tu U U k U l l
». H

MMU «¥rj 3nd and 4 T u w i f i
ur witt'li uiuutu Ui aUauuk- Uall corner
Wood u d I'liurvii •tnttm.

H. P. Hollow.y, W. M
•V. <f«lm aatllli, Bw'jr

HtEHNIIN I'llNT Ml. 11, U. A. H.
Mml al Tuwu Hull, .'Hirj Ural ami llilrtl

I'liiiiHria? eVL-ttllig of eaiU uoulh al T.JHJ
oi l .nk

O t f t M Wlill.. C
l I t U b» l r | i | n ItMUb, 4 ,

£<l»lu A. <»«l«, AUJaual.

LAKKKIIIK I I I I M I I . MO. ««, Jr. O l AM
Mtxla TOIJ ili i.,my uik'ln, I" Un. M i n i

lluil ruri'ur Mum aud Uraen atitwta, *i
\3U HUM k.

Joaeph B. Malhia, Councilor.
J,..»|.l. II. llrunn. H. H.

fc... I.\M K COL.Mil.. MO, It*. l>. ol L.
Mitts ivery TUurailuy evvuliitf In lUt> Iti'd

Meux Hull i-uruur Muiu auii t.rffii atnwu
It « u In U

Mra. Etta Jonea, Councilor
Mra. L. W. Fraxicr, Siec'y.

roiiA'i'co.Mi .TKIUB MO. el.. IMI-I>.
O. It. M.

M.et* every SuturUuy su-rii, ftb Uua,
.iillli lirailb U) Ui-il Mrni* WIKHHIU, 4-uruvr
M.uii inn) UNiM HlrrvlM.

Garwood llornrr. Sachem
U«i. tllaliup, Jr., C. of K.

TKINTEKN
W. H. Krl ln . U. I. Mllilli, C. I n MiilhL.

fUllt'l'ttKN n l U U H K AND GIU'UANN
(too. H. Urnnt. Joa. II. Mt lo i iuuo.

Jntt«'l»li I I . HruwD.
IM'K.IN I.OIMiK NO. U, I. O. ft. P.

U M U every I liurmluy I'v.-ning hi Town
Hnll i iime. Mum unil Wood alrueta at yJH

° LeRoy Chambers, N. G.
I. E. Moai.r. w .

!.*> la I i»ki-. Flu. Hae'y.
HI II Al. IIKVKHI 111 II.DlMi LOAN

.»>*(« IAIION
Of 1 Hi i.*M l l . l l , N . J .

Met-tn ai r. o. nulldlug on tho lust Bat
rThi\ evening of eai-li uiuntb.
« . I. Muilli. rrawldent,

'/', W i lmi-r S|»»ek, HtwrMary,
••uaeph I I . Uruwv. Trwia.

LOLt MIIIA l E M I ' I . K lilt. i». I,, of (I. K.
Meet* every Tuemlli ( uilflit 111 K. l i . K.

l iu l l < uriiiT Mtiln uui' W'iM.il Hlreelit.
Mrs. jane Morey, N. T.
Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of K.

Tr<KI;lt TON I.OIn.K No. 11190 I*. O. O. M.
McelH every Wetluefuluy nltflil at H P. M.

In lied Mena Hall.

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator.

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HARRY WHITE
Treasurer

To the people of Tuckerton and vicinity. Now is your opportunity to
buy up-to-date fall and winter merchandise at cost and below cost. I have
decided to leave Tuckerton on or about the 1st of December. In order to
save removal expenses on my large stock, will offer it at a sacrifice.

WBl mention a few leaders.

| Av.lt) irilliiht ittMt,
If ymi Imvi' n MMH ei faulty vllilnh

It It n unlurnl ttii-tltmtlon to »••<•!; n
•fry "it'oni: llchi l>.v xvhhli M M l N
•tMily Till* almply ml'li la Ilii* r\*
•train. Tin- tlrat llulil In mi In Mr.'")
•iirrn«>'ii i i i ih t « r n M r t m i M m t g t f c <<>

m a k r H M I r t t p r e n n tin- p a p a H a a d <<IM

In iinitiM'iii itlxtlniliu-s^. Avnlil tin-
nrtlllmit roBertlnn from metallic ob-
)*tt» Unit may h>' nn tin- itosk.

One .pecinl lot of Udiea' and Men's
shoo.

Your choice
$4 and

.$2.59
IS valuvi

> •t..,. l»,tf. at. One special lot of Children1. Ho.e!$3.50 Felt Combination

£ PAIK Boott with b k i

DRY GOODS
12c calicoes

Sale price

50 and 75c Dressing Sacqueg
Salo price 25c

$1.26 Kimonas
Salt' price . . .

$3.00

I * ' ' ° " •shil'tWHi"ta

Sale price

(Si outinK flannels
Sale price 15c

16c outing flannels
Sale price '• 10c

50c

MM >-ll I • * 4 0 0 S h O r t B ° O t *

Men s Clothing saio prtc
and Furnishings* LARGE STUCK OF CAPS AND

. , a J . , n O . , I H A T S T 0 B E 8 O L D A T CO81"$12.50
$1.25 Shirtwaists

Sale price 75c
,;|."> Suits and Overcoats

Sale price $10
$10 Sheepskin lined

45c Underwear
Sale price . . . .29c

Boys $6 and $7 Suits
$1.60 Sweaters

/ C Sale price . ..
. 1 5 1 .

90c
Or Table Mnen

Sale price . . . 33c 76c linderwenr
Sale price . . . 50 c

and $2.50 Pants

s a i e p r i c e

* , _ _ - i W . 6 0 and $5.00 Wool

$ 1 . 5 0 Swoater8

21k Muslin
Sale price 15c ; $1.26 Union Suits

Sale price

20c and 25c l)r«ss Gingham
Sale price 15c

1.00 Woolen Dress Goods
Sale price 50c

Apron Gingham
Sale price . . . . 12c

——-——$3 and $3.50 Pa'nts
/ M Sale price $2.00

$4.00 & $5.00 Dress Skirts

Sale price $2.75
,75c and $1 Working Shirts

Sale price 65c
House Furnishings
45c Heavy China

Matting 28c
?18 and $20 Coats

in newest styles

$1.25 Dress Shirts
Sale price 95c $1.50 Linoleum

Sale price . . . $1.20

BLANKETS AND QUILTS
2.50 Blankets
Sale price

$15 Coats
Sale price

Men's Underwear
p , ^ Sale price

$1.75
1.50 Blankets

Sale price . . . $3.25

Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

t'hiliiik'lphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between

TUCKERTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days Sunday
Leave 7.30 A. U- 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M. 4.00 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M. 8.20 P. M.
N. Gretna 2.20 P. M. 4.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M. 5.80 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 4.00 P. M. 6.30 P. M.
Leave 10.50 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M. 7.20 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N . J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phcne 30-R2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i .
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.

Leave Absecon daily
SUNDAYS

Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A . M .
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasion, at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tire,
and hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

26

W ALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value , Murlel

FOR YOUR MONEY °/o» £ '
•••••MMHI^MMMHHBM -Judge.

$2.00 Quilts
Sale price $1.25

Children's $5 and $6
Coats

•«PO«SJUs: ' Woolen Underwear
Sale price

$1.00 Congoleum
Sale price

$1.50
Sfisses $10 Coats

Sale price

• P 3 a 3 U $6.25 and $6.50 Hip Boots, new this
D»IM AJfc' fa" ' n ' n e Hipress

• « P « ) B U U o r V a c a t

0c Window Shades
Sale price 35c

$7 (hand knit) Sweaters
Sale price

$5.25 Storm King Boots
Sale price

Crex and Brussels* rugs 9 by 12

to be closed out at cost, as I shall not

carry any house furnishings in the

future. •

This sale will commence Tuesday. November 20, and will continue until the
first of the month.

Terms: CASH HARRIS LAZOROFF

Homer's CASH
STORE

"Quick Sales and Small Profits" our motto, and by a little trade from
you we can accomplish aur aim. BUY A T HORNER 'S.

Buy the Bread that is made at home. We sell it at the same
prices as other bread is sold, at 7c and 10c per loaf.
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BEST TUB BUTTER
^ _ "IT PAYS TO BUY AT

BEST PURE LARD
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

Best Cheese
"IT PAYS TO BUY AT HORNER'S"

HORNERS COFFEE
"IT PAYS TO BUY A t HORNER'S"

47c
30c lb.

30c lb.
19c lb.

FANCY EATING APPLES - - - 15c J pek
Evaperated Milk 12k Silver Brand Milk 17c

TidLJBitts PINEAPPLE 13c o n
Horse Radish 10c glass Laundry Soap 4c cake
RYE FLOUR 8c lb SEEDED RAISINS 12c

Red, White and Lima Beans 18c lb
Corn Starch 8c pkg Trenton Crackers 15c lb

Toilet paper 5c roll , Pure Honey 12c

I
II
I
II
II
Si

I
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I

Fresh Pork,'Sausage, Scrapple, 'Minced Ham, Franks, at Bottom Prices

"It Pays to Buy at Horner's"

•

Overlooked . Few.
"Olady. >ny» .h.- has « « n -

teen ranmm- Elh,. l-"\>«; ! tt.. r. were nnthint * R In tt- >v.rlrt

Daily Thought,
i D O \ \ U h w h t i t 1 . . i . i iilnMTt it.- r.

« u , bo™ f i .r \le t i m e T l u i t i - t»>.- M O M

Mo Compariaen. Men and t h . Nation.
It 1« an indiHputable (act A.at th . A nation la a thine that Urea and

morocco bound encyclopedia It l e " ! acta Ilk. a man, and Ban are t h . par*
weighty than th* plain, w.ll-nilwl tldea of which It U cwnpottd. J. O.
pockethook. 1 Holland.

OtitrrlU H«.olu«lo(i.
Tlii' HIIHT llirilMl ihc tip nf hit knife

Into Hi»7tlhm ~\uv which the M M *
IIIIII lircitmht h im. He h. ld II up lei lh«

liulit mill cxunil i i i i l It. while the waiter
M M i II.V nn«l»iiHly. T h i n tin* diner
ri'Nitlutrly rt'turnrtl It to t'.ls |>lntp mid
wriipeil Minie nf It ii|ii'ii IIIH hreail.
"I liikc thee," \w HHIII. "for butter or

Army Order*.
Major — -w,

Smith, you know VIT.V ill BOM bat
oinccrM iind intnintiii stoned uftican
are allowed to wnlk uirnm the jTiiat."
1'rlvnti' Smith—"Hut. Sergenlit nmjof,
r»« Cnptnln nrnhnrnV verhnl urdw*
in —" KeiKPnnt Majiir—"Nune »' that,
Blr. Slmw me the I'liptnlu'a *»rt>al or-
der«. •I-ID to me, air?'—IJTtr-

I*OHt.
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"FOUR-NINETY" TOURING

From a mechanical standpoint, this model has reached a stand-
ard of excellence that is not surpassed in any motor car. Vanadium
steel is used for every part that requires unusual strength. It has
ample power1—proper spring suspension—correct weight—smart in
appearance—well finished. It has unusual records in gasoline economy.

New Features Added Refinements
The motor is of an improved Wheel- are fitted with demountable

design. The cooling is by water rims- o n c e x t r a r i m i s tumisted.
pump. The oil pump has been
changed to the gear type. The
pump is placed in the forward
end of the cylinder casting.

Tire carrier is provided and is fas-
tened at the rear of the body.

You should investigate Model "Four-Ninety" economy records.

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
Bell Phone »-R-l-4MAYETTA, N. J.

Other features of the New "Four-
Ninety" are: New Oil Pressure Gauge;
New Improved Radiator; foot rail;
robe rail; tilted windshield; one-man
top; improved type curtains, folding
up into top; flaps on top of each door
for protection of body and the finish;
pockets on the inside of each door.

Touring Car, $63J.OO;
KoacUur. 1620.00; Coup, or Sedan, $1060.00.

Pricu/.o.b. Flint. Mich.

We Certainly
Ought to Know

"Wiieirthere ksny tprestrorrof value m^aotomobiielffiK
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible,
way first. We know their A n d t h e n e t r e s u k o

weaknesses, their points or
strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Fires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who know tires,
from the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
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Why Girl Candy Workers Swore Off Sweet Stuff
NEW YOHK.—While Mtm Thrrene Cohen of 238 Minerva pliice, the Bronx,

wan titslliii; the cup of populnrlty In the candy fnrtory In West Thirty-
fourth Rtrvet, where Khi- works, the ten other girlH la Unit plni'e were touting
everything else In night that looked
h\g enough to rontiiin n diamond rlne.
Later, Miss 4'HIII-II tasted the dreg" of « ^ ^ ^ _
the same cup while th« ten foolish ^ E S ^ ^ P 7 <W'7T!!JJC*NI>Y ™
virgin* wrestled with the making of a R ? | l , ' i j W*V" / O ^ a f - ^ T N I W
resolutions never, never to tuste liny TsMUJf^v-}Z\ W??. ' !***?'*• ' •
horrid old eundy for thu rust of theli
lives, BO help 'em.

It nil begun when, In the mldot of
tbe forenoon, Mi.-s Cohen suddenly
gave a Bronx shriek and uunounced
hysterically thnt aha hod dropped her
•liiuiionil engagement ring lu the pea-
nut brittle or the chocolate fudue or the mnrshmallow erenms which NIIC had
been atirriug. Since she wasn't sure which, ehe begun lusting the piece* of
candy Into which the three brands hud been molded.

Surreptitiously nt first, but Inter—when Miss Cohen announced a reward—
boldly the ten others began nibbling and quashing nway nt everything on the
big marble-topped tallies. Between sniffles and tears, Mlssi Cohen announced
that it was her engagement ring—and, of course, that led to more Hynipnthy
and more search and more nibbling. Through It all she was the center of
Interest—even to have lost a diamond ring makes n girl popular in the Bronx.

And then, Just when it seemed thnt the whole candy supply wns to be de-
molished, the porter came In to ask who had left a ring on the window sill In
the washroom and Miss Cohen remembered that she had taken off her ring to
»ati!» her hands after working up that mean old peanut brittle.

That's all there is to It—except thnt not a single girl offered to walk home
with MUs Cohen that night—which, considering where she Jives, may not be
so strange after all.

ALSATIAN 6IRLS* FLEE TO UNITED STATES

Baby Plagiarizes Scene From "Immortal Will"

DETROIT.—A charming debutante Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cole, 098 Artillery avenue. Although It's a harsh chnrge to place against

one so youthful, Miss Cole Is a rank plagiarist. Merely to create an impres-
sion with the young set, she went visit-
lug Monday in a laundry basket.

Miss Cole should be chlded for
dnbbliuK In Hiiisallonall.Mii that way.
She should remember that n certain
writing gentleman, Mr. ijhnkespeare,
anticipated her by a couple of cen-
turies. Mr. Shakespeare, originated
Iho laundry-basket Men in u show
many years ago, called the "Merry
Wives of Windsor." He had Mr. Fiil-
stnlT, a character In tills show, do the
laundry-basket stunts and the old resi-

dents do say It was quite a hit. But even If it wns not her own creation, Miss
Cole's tour la her mother's laundry basket procured her a deal of public
Interest. Her mother placed a basket of soiled clothes en the porch for the
laundry man. In some way Miss Cole got in the basket. Mow she got there
seems to be a mystery, but it Is believed she became hidden in the clothes
and wus put In the basket with them.

Anyway the laundry man failed to see her and took her right awny with
him to the laundry, and her mother wns frantic with worry, fearing she had
been abducted, nnd policemen were culled to search for her, and oh—lots of
excitement resulted.

Her hiding place was revealed Just as she was about to be dumped into
1 boiling vat at the laundry.

On her return homo Monday afternoon, Miss Cole refused to discuss the
Incident. She Is three months'old. i

Mlxses Lyilla and Janet Blumenthal, daughters of Daniel niumenthal, who
wns mnyor nf Colmnr at the beginning of the war, until the Germans advanced
nnd deposed him. The two girls fled secretly from their home In Colmar to
France to save their lives as the Germans advanced Into the town, and
arrived recently In this country. Daniel Blumenthal arrived here six months
ngo. He Is well known as a leader In Alsace und as president of the World
League for the Restitution of Alsace-Lorraine.

Veekly Ration Not Sufficient to
Maintain Bodily Health

and Vigor.

Jewish Refugees Reach America in Terrible Plight

AN ATLANTIC PORT.—With minds nnd bodies almost wrecked by starva-
tion and other European war horrors, 89 Jewish war refugees from Pal-

estine arrived here on a French liner. No brush or word picture could repro-
duce the story of their escape from
Palestine, subsequent to attacks by
l'urks, rescue by representatives of
the joint distribution committee of
American funds for Jewish war relief,
their safe arrival at Berne, Switzer-
land and the hazardous trip across the
Atlantic.

With trembling bodies and eyes
filled with tears of gratitude, they told
their stories. They told of Jerusalem,
a city once holding 05,000 Jews. But
25,000 are left—the others have starved
to death. They were four months going from Jerusalem to Berne. Many died
from starvation and exposure while on the war. The few who made the trip
successfully arrived starving, emaciated and Balf nude.

Temporary relief awaited them at Berne, where, clothing also was pro-
vided. En route, tfiey were attacked by a band of young Turkish soldiers who
•tripped them of everything of value, especially clothing and food.

Many of them have relatives In America by whom they will be cared for.
Others will be taken care of by Jewish charity. At Berne, an additional
1,000 refugees are waiting to be brought over.

Their first act on arriving on American soil was to offer prayer for their
safe arrival; their first request wns for food. The request was granted Im-
mediately by the New York members of the committee.

To say that two million people are starving; that In the Lebanon alone
more than 150,000 nave perished of starvation and disease; that In Palestine
the population of Jerusalem has fallen by over one-third since the war's
beginning? from the same causes, means perhaps very little to the horror-jaded
mind. But to have seen the naked children lying out in the cold and rain of
the garbage-strewn streets of Beirut, crying out for a crust of bread, till even
the Turkish officials could not bear It any longer nnd appealed to the American
ambassador to send help; to have seen the thousands of deported Armenians,
mostly women and children, literally rotting to death on tbe banks of tlie
Euphrates, these were sights never to be forgotten by those that heheld them

Wandering Ostrich Gleans Up City Back Yard

A

SALT LAKE CITY.—John Stobbe of 3574 East Third street hns an ostrich
on his hands. Mr, Stobbe allows thnt it Is some bird. At first it was gen-

erally supposed that it hud wandered away from Liberty park, with a panel of
wire fence in Its cruw. The only dif-
ficulty about this explanation was that
the keeper found neither ostrich not
section of fence missing from his com-
pound.

In the meantime, the puzzle that
his presence in the neighborhood pro-
voked did not disturb the ostrich. He
nppronched the back ynrd of the Stoh-
be residence under squatter's right
Tlie yard wns strewn with pears and
apples from fruit trees. These h<
cleared up forthwith, along with snob

pieces of broken dishes, knives, marbles, patchwork, tins nnd other bright
morsels that nppealed to his sense ot things edible. Now the bird has settled
down to watching for the falling of the applet and pears, unmindful of the

—sreereaslag -supply-on •ihe-tfeog^-A-B. Lamhonrruv minftrintandwit of the, city
imrks, said last night that the bird undoubtedly belongs nt the Wnndemere
resort. Insistence of many persons who telephoned to him that they had
served the city by finding one of its ostriches led Mr. Lnmbourne to investi-
gate when the bird hud strayed. He notified the offlclnls of the resort, but at
last reports the ostrich was still holding dowu tha outfield and Infield In the
Stobbe apple orchard.

8 OUNCES OF MEAT A WEEK
Food Allowed to Germans and Inhab-

itants of Territory Occupied by
Germans Is Lacking In Energy

Producing Elements.

Washington.—Information concern-
Ing the weekly ration now being al-
lowed the German people nnd the clvll-

| Inn population of the occupied por-
i tlons of northern France nnd Belgium
have been received by the United

I States food administration. In food
value the ration is insufficient prop-
erly to maintain bodily health and
vigor.

The Germnn ration is ns follows, the
nmount being those allowed per per-
son per week:

Flour, 3.45 pounds; potatoes, 7.05
pounds; cereals (oats, benns and
pens), 7 ounces; meat, 8.8 ounces;
sugar, 3 ounces; butter and margarine,
2.8 ounces; nnd other fats, 2.8 ounces.

Stnted In terms of Amerlcnn house-
keeping, those Items amount to suffi-
cient flour to bake 4% pounds of
bread; one-half pock of potntoes; a
cupful of beans, pens and oatmeal;
one-half pound of meat; 12 dominoes
of sugar; 6 Individual patties of but-
ter; and an equal amount of other
fats.

In Northern France.
For the population of thnt portion

of northern France occupied by the
Germa'ns, the allowance Is as follows:

Sufficient flour for five pounds of
bread; one-flfth peck of potatoes; one
cupful cereal, T2 1-3 ounces of bacon
and lard; and 10 dominoes of sugar.

Here ment, butter and margarine
nre nil replaced by bacon nnd lard.
The allowance of flour nnd cerenls
are slightly lncreused, but the allow-
ance of potntoes is less than half the
Gorman ration, while sugar is also re-
duced even below the meager German
allowance.

The ration for tlie civilian popula-
tion of the occupied portion of Bel-
gium Is simllnr to thnt of northern
France, except bacon nnd lurd nre re-
placed by ment nnd butter.

The Oermnn ration, compnred with
the ration used as standard for pur-
poses of comparison by the food ad-
ministration shows that in body build-
Ing protein the Germans have .41 of
a pound, nnd the standard ration 1.08
pounds. In fats, the German ration
contains .43 of n pound, as compared
with stundurd 7 pounds. In carbohy-
drates, the German ration contains 4,17
pounds, as compared to 9.9 pounds for
the standard' ration. In total calor-
ies, the German ration nggregates 10,-
542 ns compared to 24,000 in the stand-
nrd ration.

The standard ration Is regarded as
sufficient only for a person In a sed-
entnry occupntion, or one involving
relatively slight physical labor; and
yet It provides two and one-half times

SOME POSTSCRIPTS
With steel frames und heavy duck

covers a picnic tuble nnd chairs for
six persons can be unfolded nnd packed
Into a conveniently carried roll.

In a new French nutmeg grater the
grating portion Is a circular plate
which is revolved by a crunk as a nut
Is held against It within a tube.

By a chemical process oil Is being
extracted on a commercial scale In
Italy from the heretofore refuse grape
seeds of the wine-making districts.

In a combined four-in-hand and bow
tie Invented by a Kausun the latter is
made to serve as the pudding in the
former, the covering helug removed
when only the bow Is worn.

For laundries th»t do home washing
a table has been Invented from which
project steumheated forms, over which
isioekings* can be drawn to be dried
i.n.l Ironed smooth at the same time.

Telephone communication between
a moving train and s stationary point
has \teea accomplished by new appar-
atus that u*es the u heels und axles
ot • car ami the rtfuUif rails with-

\jtmi ayeeial wlrtag.

A New York man Is the inventor oi
a hammock for babies which Is swunii
1iy clockwork, the ticking of which alsc
seems to soothe youthful occupants.

In Arabia there Is a tract of unex
plored territory nearly five times the
size of Great Britain, while nearlj
one-fourth of Australia never has beet
visited by civilized man.

The United States weather bureat
has established a permanent stnttor
«t Puerto Plata, Domlnlcau republic
In connection with Its chain surround
ing tlie Caribbean sea.

The Germans have established 8
special camp fur deserters lrmn tin
Netherlands army. About 78 Nether
lands soldiers are Inmates. Hnvlnj
participated lu smuggling, they flee
over the border.

Downing street, a name now synomy
mous with tin English government
wus numed for Sir George l>owutug
who was not an Amc.-icun. but win
eame with his pureuts to America H
his infancy. He gmduiited from Har
vard In 184;! second In his class. Down
ing was tha son of » furitari harrlsiei
•nd his mother was sister to cimerno
Wlntlirap of the Maajai.liim tti colony

YALE HAS COLLECTION
OF WAR LITERATURE

New Hnven, Conn.—Yale uni-
versity has collected probably
the most exhaustive mass of ma-
terial on tbe great world war in
this country. Under direction
of Prof. Wilbur C. Abbott, n
committee, appointed In the fall
of 1014. has scoured this coun-
try and Europe for publications
of all kinds on the war. The
collection consists not only of

Europe and this country, besides
pamphlets, proclamations, post-

• ers and letters of all kinds and
J descriptions.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I *

as much body-bulldiug protein, und
nearly twice as much fat, and nearly
two and one-half times as much carbo-
hydrates as the German ration.

Ration Not Sufficient.
In the ration for northern France,

the substitution of bacon and lurd
mukes the weekly ullowunce of pro-
tein equal only three-fourths of the
Germnn ration, nnd only one-third of
the standard rntlo/i.

In the whole, it may be snttl that for
a person In an occupation requiring
only a moderate degree of activity,
these rations provide considerably less
than the amounts requisite to mnln-
tuln bodily heitlth und vigor.

The greatest efficiency Is In energy-
producing foodstuffs, nlthough the lack
of body-bulldlng proteins Is physiolog-
ically more Important, and liable to
have more serious und more perma-
nent results.

ROYAL NURSE ON DUTY
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M. Justin Godurt, minister of health
In the French cabinet, on a tour of
inspection of the nllled war hospitals
conversing with Princess Nar'.shklne
nnd the French commander at Skoclvlr
where the hospital founded by the
princess is located.

RED CROSS EXPANDS

Growth of Organization a Marvel
of the War.

Prom • Membership of 20,000 It Ha*
Ineranad to Mere thin 4,000,000

Member*.

Chicago.—The growth of the Ameri-
can Bed Cross In the last year has
been one of the marvels of the war.
The public mind has In some measure
kept track of the army, the navy, the
aviation corps, the marines, anil other
pnrti of Uncle Barn's great lighting
machine as they expanded. But con-
sider the case of the lied Cross—least
known of all three years ago:

When the war began there were 20,-
000 members of the Red Cross scat-
tered about the country, chiefly In the
larger cities. Not one citizen In twen-
ty could have told how It worked or
what It did, except that In great dis-
asters It cured for the victims.

Even one year ago, when the war
had been going on for more than two
years, and It seemed Inevitable that
we should be dragged In, there were
only 163,587 Ited Cross members und
250 chapters.

Today there nre more than 4,000,000
Red Cross members, and 2,736 chap-
ters, with new chapters being formed
and new members enrolled all the
time. Four hundred thousand of these
4,000,000 members arc paid subscribers
of the Red Cross Magazine.

Of course this tremendous expan-
sion, coming In a single year, has ut-
terly overwhelmed the scheme of ad-
ministration which was adequate for
170,000 members. An entirely new
system was Imperative, and It Is now
being Installed. Briefly, this is bow
It works:

The active head of the Red Cross Is
General Manager IJatvey D. Gibson,
who has volunteered his time for the
duration of "the war. The work Is
apportioned among bureaus—those of
development, publicity, women, nurs-
ing, civilian relief, military relief, sup-
plies and accounting.

The territory of the United States
has been divided Into thirteen sections,
each headed by a division manager.
Each of these managers, like Mr. Gib-
son, has volunteered his services with-
out pay so long as the war shall last.
Bach manager is now reorganizing the
administration of his division to cor-
respond with that at Washington, with
a director nt the head of each bureau
—many of them also volunteers, work-
ing without puy.

KDUTS
(OmUuriisl by National Council of tha

lioy Scout* of Ajnvrn.'*. >

ENGLISH SCOUTS PREPARED
The hoy scouts of Great Britain

have had a message from Prime Minis-
ter Lloyd George, praising their readi-
ness for service when the war broke
out. The premier wrote:

"It Is perhaps only since the begin-
ning of the war, during these three
years of constant druln upon the man-
hood of our nation, that we have come
to realize the great value of the move-
ment which your 'chief Inaugurated
six years before. We all now see the
meaning of the motto 'Be Prepared,'
which the association has lived up to
with such sincerity and success.

"I do not think I am exaggerating
when I say thnt the young boyhood of
our country, represented by the boy
scouts' association, shares the laurels
for having been prepared with the old
nnd trusted nnd tried British army and
navy. For both proved their title to
make the claim when the great war
broke upon us like a thief In the night.

"It Is no small matter to be proud
of that the boy scouts were able within
a month of the outbreak of the war to
give the most Intelligent and energetic
help In all kinds of service. When the
boyhood of a nation run give such
practical proofs of Its honor, stralght-
ness nnd loyalty, there *ls not much
dunger of that nation going under, for
those boys are In training to render
service to their country ns leaders In
nil walks of life In the future.

"I can only say to all sections of the
movement, old scouts und new scouts,
scout officers and patrol leaders, Go
forward; stick to It to the end.

CAUSES UPROAR
Wriggles Out of a Wicker Suit-

case and There Ensues a
Tableau.

JOLT FOR "BAR LANE"

EACH SCOUT HAS AN AXE.

TOLD TO ELOPE BY SPIRITS

Then Girl's Companion Pleads Guilty
Under Mann Act at Frank-

fort, Ky.

Frankfort, Ky.—Roger W. Dale,
ullas Frank Hancock, pleaded guilty
before United States Commissioner
Wiard to vlolntlng the Mann act by
bringing sixteen-year-old Bessie Lu-
cille Smith of Toledo, Ohio, to Frank-
fort, where they have been living since
October 8.

According to the girl's story she met
Dale In the building where her father
has his office. Dale became the go-
between for written questions and an-
swers passing between the girl and a
trance medium, whom she never saw
and who was supposed to live at 2016
Putnam street, the home of Dale's
mother.

One of these communications from
the medium conveyed the information
to the girl thnt she was in love with
Dale, who would marry her. Then
Dale asked her to run away" with him.
Dale told her they were married and
showed her a certificate.

Arrow Cost Father $2,500.
Virginia, Minn.—Twenty-five hun-

Mutual Inquiries Established That Ev-
erybody Saw What Everybody

Else Saw—Anyhow It Was a
Good Temperance Lesion.

Chicago.—West Madison street Is
trying to solve the strange mystery of
the wicker sultcofe and the eight-toot
snake. In some ways the tale has
more wriggles than the story of the
mahogany table and the clucking hen.

A young man wearily moving west-
j ward with what appeared to be a
heavy and aged suitcase stopped In
front of 1341 West Mndlson street and
laid his burden down. He looked all
ubout him and then cautiously stooped
and unfastened the catch of the suit-
case and threw It open.

Ye Mystery Appear*.
The corner pollceiqau heard a

scream of fright and saw the young
mnn legging It westward. Habitues
of "bar lane" bent the policeman to
the suitcase for one look at the thing
thai turned the self-contained young
man Into a frenzied caitiff. Then West
Madison street fell back In disorder.

The head of u snake appeared and
then eight feet of snake wriggled out
on to the sidewalk.

After many mutual Inquiries by
which It Wai established that every-
body saw what everybody else saw It
was decided to call the police wagon
and one wns rushed to the scene forth-
with.

The snake crawled buck Into the
suitcase soorf after the police arrived

Repairing a Widow Neighbor's Arbor
With Poles Cut From the Woods.

dred dollars was the amount awarded
W. F. .McDonald of Eveleth for who a
few years ago was shot In the eye by
a dart from an arrow In the hands of
Simon, the four-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Solomon Sax ot Eveletb. The
plaintiff asked $8,000.

FOIL PARIS COCHERS
i t -

United States Soldiers Prove Not
to Be Easy Marks.

Victimized at First, They Study Regu-
lations and Now Pay Only

Legal Rates.

Paris.—Paris cabmen have not yet
decided whether the American sol-
diers will prove a welcome or an un-
welcome addition to their pntrons.
When the men from across the sea first
arrived they were all hailed by the
cabmen ns millionaires and the tips
they received were In keeping with the
reputation thus bestowed upon them.
But trust the Paris cocher to kill the
goose that lays n golden egg.

He practiced his old game of taking
the most indirect route to reach his
destination and never had nny change
when tendered payment. At night If
no policeman wns In sight he always
balked at taking an American uniform
without first extorting a promise to
pay a fixed price for the course,
which wns at least twice his legal fare.

MAKES OWN ENAMELED WARE

United States Now Producing Kitchen
Utensils Formerly Imported From

Germany and Austria.

New York.—The United States for
tbe first time In its history is now pro-
ducing all of the enameled utensils
used In American households and In
addition Is able to supply large quan-
tities to Europe and South and Cen-
tral American countries. According
to figures recently compiled house-

continually bled. Now they give no
more than the French as a tip and as
they become better acquainted with
the city check the wily cabman when
he attempts to take them by round-
wives of the United States are at
present buying enamel utensils at
about the rate of $30,000,000 yearly. In
former years a considerable portion of
these goods was supplied by manufac-
turers of Sweden, Germany and Aus-
tria. Since the beginning of the war
there has been a steady decline In
these Importations, and nt the present
time they are practically nil. Japan for
a time sent In shipments of the ware,
but as the quality of the Japanese
goods wns unsatisfactory, the supply
from thut source has Hirgoly ended.

ROUND UP YUKON DOG TEAMS
Hortet Also Replace Autos on Trails

in AlaskJ After the Snows
Begin.

Pawoon. V. T.—The lower Yukon
river ninil contractors are getting IHIM
on their big winter system. Numer-
ous dbg teams still are uw-d <»n Ihe
thousands of miles of Alaska itnHn
Tbe most Important route fwhaps. la
that between Fairbanks and Chltlna.
at la* ttriueal «C lb« Caffper Ulnt

railway.
Certain mall was handled over that

ro'ite all summer by automobile, nnd
the** machines will continue running
until the heavy snowfalls In Novem-
ber. I-arge sleighs drawn by horses
then wtl! lie encaged.

Pang de Wolfe, the Onwson-Engle
mail carrier, has been busy for some
time, fieiiillnx hay. grain anil other sup-
plies along the route In preparation
for the winter service. He will use a
launch aa long aa fee river la clear of

about routes. They have solved the
night holdup by climbing Into the cab
despite the protestations of the cab-
men. If It Is not later than the hour
fixed for him to quit work he must
take them at the regular fare where
they wish to go or drive to a police
station and justify his refusal.

As the average cocher wants ns little
to do with the police as possible, he
rarely If ever appeals to* them.

At one of the ports used by the
Americans for landing troops the cab-
men charged the soldiers such exor-
bitant prices that the men went to the
police, obtained copies of the regnla-
tions governing the eoehers and there-
after paid only regular fares, giving
no tips. The cochers retaliated by re-
fusing to take American soldiers as
passengers, and If the men got into a
cub nnyhow they stopped dead where
they were nnd refused to move. It
wus some days before a compromise
was reached.

Operated Upon Monkey.
St. Paul, Mian.—Adherents of the

Darwinian theory of man's decent
see additional evidence In Its support
In the announcement that "Joe," a pet
•mrmke3Hbel3Bg.lflg-.-tQ- Erank_Ai_UbeJL
had just submitted to a successful op-
eration for appendicitis. The monkey's
ailment was dlugnosA] by Humane so-
ciety physicians, and under an anaes-
thetic its appendix was removed.

Seventh Wife Diet.
Wllkes-Barre, Pa.—For the seventh

time In 35 years John Brown of Pros-
pect street, Nantlcoke Borough, Is
called upon to mourn the death of a
wife. One year ago he was married
to Mrs. Mary Chesclnskl, who suc-
cumbed to an attack of apoplexy while
attending to household duties.

Utlllilng Hop Vines.
A German agriculturist has devel

oped a method of extracting the fi-
brous Inner bark of hop vines for use
In the manufacture of cordage.

CHIEF GRUB SCOUT TALK3.

Hal B. Fullerton, who knows a lot
about farming and who Is giving to the
boy scouts the knowl«dge he supplies
to a big railroad, has been designated
"Chief Grub Scout." He says:

"Do a good deed every day. This
applies to plant life as well as to ani-
mal life of the highest type, In our
point of view. Weeds, grasses and
other wild growth, of course, do not ex-
ist In any carefully worked scout gar-
den. No real good grub scout had to
pull or hack away with a hoe at any
Treed, for the highest principle of
good agriculture and good grub scout-
Ing Is to turn upside down, roots
In the air, the weed babies as soon »s
they appear. This upsetting of un-
wanted plant life gives the sun a
chnnce to dry up the roots and kill the
plants."

AMBULANCE FOR SCOUTS.

In recognition of the good work done
by boy scouts at the time of the Eddy-
stone disaster, Robert Steele, a retired
financier of Merlon, Pa., presented an
automobile ambulance and complete
outfit to the boy scouts.

The service which the scouts per-
formed included work at the scene of
the disaster, the directing of traffic in
the city of Chester for two days, and
the delivering of scores of telegrams
to anxious relatives. On the night of
the explosion many of the boys went
without sleep in order to perform this
service.

"Fell Back In Disorder."

nnd after the receptacle had been fas-
tened with 60 feet of clothesline it
wns taken to the station.

Detectives Barry nnd Mulvlhlll, who
gingerly carried the snake Into the sta-
tion, said they could not tell what
kind of a snake It was but had heard
"experts" In the crowd class It as a
monster rattlesnake.

Ha, They Have a Clue.
It wns left near Desk Sergeant Mo-

ran until Policeman Thomas Gnlllgan,
i self-styled "snake expert," agreed to

take chnrge of It. He opened the
suitcase and also agreed that It was
a rattlesnake. The police believe that
the snnke and suitcase hail been stolen
by the young man who wns seen to
flee after opening the suitcase. The
Initials "L. B." were on one side of the
case.

Policeman Galllgan and his follow-
ers Insisted the reptile was a rattler.
An argument wns In progress when
Patrol Sergt. Frank Smith, another
."snake expert," entered. The suitcase
was opened and with a club the snake
was pulled out on the floor nnd
^straightened out. It promptly colled
tap again, but otherwise showed no
jslgns of life.

"It's harmless. I know the name of
this kind of snake but can't think of
It just now," was the decision of Ser-
geant Smith. The snake was placed
back In the suitcase and Is awaiting
its owner.

Anyhow, West Mndlson street has
had a temperance lesson.

Long Letter to Soldier.
St. Louis.—Private Clarence Wll-

lard, now at Camp Funtton, will re-
ceive a letter 300 feet long soon from
his friend" here. Ii will be sent by
parcel po»t. After the departure of
Willard his friends decided to send
him a long letter, each adding a few
lines.

•laughter ot Seals.
Seals are killed by the thousand ev-

ery aprlac oa tbe coasts of northern

BOY SCQUT ACTIVITIES.

West Virginia's peach crop this yeai"
was the largest In the history of the
state, and boy scouts came forward to
help In this time of lnbor scarcity.

"Rubber Day" In C»nton, O., means
only thnt all residents shall pile on
the sidewalk all old rubbers, automo-
bile tires, magazines or newspapers
-&ftd _other_thlngs that are usually
Thrown awayTreuTry'TSsr-wihrrtioB-by.
the boy scouts. The money Is to be
nsed In opening a community canning
center.

Don't burn up waste material, Is the
plea of the boy scouts of Sunbury, Pa.
The boys are collecting old paper, mag-
azines, rags or other articles to raise
money.

If a scoot does not enjoy doing his
dally good turn he does not know what
It means to be a regular scout

Scouting may mean learning to sig-
nal, making fire by friction, tying; knots
and all other Interesting parts of the
program, but the most Important thing
about scouting Is that the scout is try-
Ing every minute c l his life to develop,
his character. He does this by keep-
Ing the Scout Oath and Law.

Expert scouts who know every foot
of the Estes U»rk mountain forest
searched for Charles J. Rubens, son of
a wealthy Chicago merchant, lost In
the mountains.

Billy Franeke, thirteen, a Philadel-
phia boy scout, Is too young to enlist,
hut made the supreme sacrifice when
he offered his dog to guard Philadel-
phia's waterworks.

SHOT NIECE BY ACCIDENT

Woman Tried to Take Away Gun
Girl Was Handling—Death

Results.

Ironton, Ohio.—Mrs. Mattle Steed,
held In connection with the death of
her niece, Irene Adktns, ased fourteen,
confessed to the police that she acci-
dentally killed the girl In attempting
to take a 45-callber rifle from her.

The story was confirmed by the
girl's grandmother, Mrs. Dnrlus Ad-
kins, at whose home the accident oc-
curred. Mrs. Steed was released from
custody by the coroner.

The grandmother and aunt, when
the police arrived, told different sto-
ries, saying the girl had killed her-

_selt
Mrs. Steel was "nrresFeSnoITdwnTr

aisclosures by the curoner, who said
It would have been physically Impossi-
ble for the girl to have killed herself
In the manner described by the wom-
en.

Fought Robbers Four Hours.
Mllford, Kan.—Citizens drove off

three robbers who were attempting to
blow the safe of the state bank after a
spirited fight of four hours. The rob-
bers escnped without Injury and with-
out any spoils.

Tha Last Reeart
Lady of House—"Why dont yon ge

to work for a livlngf Laiy L u k e -

Killed Wife to "End Suffering."
Cleveland, O.—John Noshaka, who

killed his wife to "end her suffering,"
was found guilty of murder and has
been sentenced to a life term in prison.

World's Largest Bridge.
The longest wagon bridge In the

world 10.392 feet In length, crosses an
arm of Luke Fond d'Orellle at Stand-
point, Idaho. It required 1,864.109 feet
of lumber, which Included 2,748 cedar,
fir and tamarack piling, the combined
weight of which was approximately
7,478.000 pounds.

Always Plenty Left.
"A food disposition." said Undo

Eben. "beata money. S e more

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervousnes* and nerve pains oftm

come from weak kidneys. Mauy a per-
son who worries over trine, and is
troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic
pain* and backache would And relief
through a icwd kidney remedy. If you
ha\« nervous attack*, with headaches,
backache*, diuy spells and sharp,
ahootlaj paiaa, try . Doan's Kidney
Pill*. They nan broafhi quick benefit
in thousands of such case*.

AlWYwkCua
Mr*. I d n i

lwl«i . Knowles-
vllle, K. T, **ys:
"The nret symptom
of kidney troubl<
In my ca*e wu
awelllna- of my
and limbs.
week* 1 waa _
able to walk and
the patne through
my kidney* and
back and limbs,
were awful. 1 had'
headachea and dl;
ay apella that Tnai
me almost frantic.
Finally I began
tnklnc Dnan's Kidney Pill* and they
restored me to rood health. I- can
now do all my own work and X no
longer suffer from kidney trouble."

Oat De*a>e at Aav last*. aO* a • * •

rosna-MuuKN oo. KIPPAIA M. Y.

lmpertMUoni.
KOLOX la a vegetable, aatlieptlo powder aod
contains no habit forming druga. Orderflom
your druttitlst or direct from us. «1, Me, Ho.
THE KOLOX CO. t Ha •eaaeVrar. Hew Yeefc

I
from a Bone Spavin, Riag Bono,
Splint, Curb, Slda Bono, or similar
trouble and gen hone going sound.
It acts mildly butauickly and good re-
sults are lasting. Does not blister
or remove tbe hair and hone can
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle tells how. $2.00 a bottle

delivered. Horse Book 9 M free.
ABSURBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment
'or mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En-
arged Glands, Wens, Bruises, Varicose Veinsi
heals Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell you
more ii you write. (1 and $2 a bottle at
talni or delirerra. LUxnl Rial bolus lor 10c nimpi

W.F.YOUNO. P. D. F.. JIBIti.pl.Jt .SorlnBllsl(), Mass.

W» N . U., NEW YORK, NO. 47-1917^

Defeat.
Two little girls were playing togeth.

er. Said one little girl:
'My father owns all the houses in

the world, nnd my mother has a mil-
lion dollars."

The other little girl eyed her
thoughtfully.

"Well, I've got on a red dress," she
said.

Complete silence on the part of the
first little girl. There was nothing
more to be said.

Easy to Rid Home
of Rats and Mice

There ta no need of suffering from the
depredations of rats and mice now that
Stearns' Paste is readily obtainable at
nearly every store. A small box of thia
effective exterminator costs only 35
cents and is usually sufficient to com-
pletely rid the house, store or barn of rats
and mice. The U. S. Government has
bought thousands of pounds of Stearns'
Puste for use in cUles where rats and
mice are plentiful. The Paste is also
efficient in destroying cockroaches and
waterbugs. Adv.

Knew It Was Coming.
Wife (reading letter)—Well, I de-

clare ! Here's Jim Brown that I used
to know come bnck from the West
with a fortune.

Hub—Well, go on! I'm waiting.
Wife—Waiting for what?
Hub—For you, to throw up to me

that you might have man-led him.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for children*
For FeverlHhneBs, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, more and regulate the Bowels and
nre a pleasant remedy for Worms. IVeil by
Mothers for 30 years. They are so pleasant to
take, children like them. Thty ntvtr fail. All
Brugftiat», 35 cents. Sample FREE. Address,
Mother Gray Co., he Roy, N. Y.

Harm One Can Do.
One rotten apple spoils the whole

barrel—and one mentally bloated au-
tocrat In Europe has already caused
the downfall of several others.

Some Remedy.
There Is no aid to food conserva-

tion that equals a flat pocketbook.

Italy's 1916 olive crop reached 1,-
209.200 tons.

Stop
That

Cold At Once

CASCARA © QUININE
Th« old f«roii> remedy—In tablet
form—ufe, aure, easy to take. No
opiate*—no unpleasant after effects.
Curd coldi in 24 hours—Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get the

genuine box with
Red Top and Mr.
Mill's picture on It
2«TablatsforZ5c.
At Any Drug Stora

SE CHEAP GAS
ON ANV CAR

U s 01 Cheat l » AD Wtatar WtWi This 1
T1KAB l ' K J H K K . Qoaranteed I

trt or tract Auto- IW to start »n j cur or tractor. Auto-
r

r matte- Self measuring. Shoots I U
aired to Intakeporta. Nogaesswork.

' as, no pumps, no wear. Big
rfoelfi. Wrlteforpartlcnlara.

Itsr m%. a , SO Inr tWCnta* Wart, III.

ins beaTui rMtorer. Be strung a n f vlffran.
ans bleBt this ruined;- fur constipation, indi-

d>apepala llrer. kidney, stamiol, and blood
S f o r KKBH treatment18 COMPANY

PUtaburg;, Pa,

P&moi
*lDierte*VD!
geatton, <f
troubles. _

MAHVEt , P B O D C400 M»rvel Bldf.

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL

DiMoInd la waur for W a a a ataa*
h catarrh, olcwab'an and laflaa*

Co. far'Xj^
AbMl i . fwoxlOTlor .aMl catarrh,
•era Ubroalaad a m aysM. EeostoswcaL

Throw »w»y your «r»iik— 1
Start from Ui« test with a \

SANDBO ITABTEH_
Q*M Mil a* UM ttnAl* tam itoe znnai » e o » M

ifutii'B put two eompff«t|..D ttid two inUlom
polnia: spins th«* motor fast«r itam jun oao «
k i4 .Wri iJ0 . iM.POM. Sold on *. dart'
uia). Folif gnarasiavd. PoaifW* rataaaw ,
l inwof'back Bra, OKI.Y - - - '
!—• • • WMtir O.wOtawOt »>4t.. P.ac* lsUM.HU

COUGHING
aawraathmnrl lnitoraa. lUltre throat
kritattai u d tictliac.aad fet rid of cmwht.
sjaMi mmA asaassaaH by tekisv at ooc«



TOOKRTOIf BSAOOM

If you are looting weight,
•r* thin, pal* and run down
—you are in danger.

Father John's Medicine will
build new fleth and strength
for you. It is a body builder
and strength giver.

It is safe for children, too,
because it does not contain

FROCKS FOR GIRLS
No Difficulty So Long at Fibrin

Hold Out

SMUh Plaid Wonted, In H I M , •laek
and Yellow May to Combined

With Black Velveteen.

Clothing the «nmll gtrl U a almple
natter these day*, so long a» Scotch
plaid silks and wonited* and plalo
color fabric* to be uied ID comblua-
Uon therewith hold out

The little frock shown In the sketch
Is made of Scotch plaid wonted. In
blue, black and yellow, combined with
black velveteen. As will be noted, the
skirt Is a full killed affair, and the
bodice and sleeves aVe of velveteen,
brightened by plaid collar and cuffs.
The frock fastens In the center back
with small Jet or velvet-covered hut-

| tons. The collar la open at the back,
of course.

This Is one frock which is rather

Father John's Medicine la
best for colds and throat
troubles. 60 years in use.

WSufferWithCoras?
Corn "Hi", the ouwt wnmrkable e o n remedy ever
dicovered, will ntOKiTe 111. mult Btubborn mm or
s.ilons In lu minute l b i i h ! l
tba lo»ior«ur u-odi'
It . 111 nut dry np. Nothing
It, On the m:irh<>t 8 yearn. w«i,inf.,-lh>n tiii»r.ot*rd
i>t luon.-j rnrun<iwl. Bend 2So Cor large bottle, wlta
box or ' Pnnenui" halve free.

EASTERN SALES CO., lac. Newark, N. J.

ed, will ntOKiTe 111. mult Btubborn mm or
In lu minutes, wltbuul pain, without !e*vlBf
ior«ur u-odi'r. wllboat luaklntf the fe«t, and
ut dry np. Nothing elie anrwW* ne.r Ilka
h h t 8 w i f l h td

•FLORIDA K"*?*-,M'"*?
r F A R M W o w l ro i t l"»;365

FACTS Light ud Ice flam
" in operation. F.«ll™r.a««dhKilit«..

MANASOTA LAND h TIMBER COMPANY
BALTIMORE. Ml). SARASOTA. FLA.

A Quiet Week.
A man recently bereaved of his wife

Interviewed the minister about the ar-
rangement* for burial.

"When Is the funeral?" asked the
clergyman.

"Monday," wits the reply.
"Monday!" ejaculated the minister.

"That's a long time to keep the body;
a whole week."

"Weel, you see," Raid the bereft,
"It's like this. When we got marrlt,
the wife an' me made up oor minds to
hlv' a quiet week at home the first
chance we got. We're Jist hivln' It
noo."

$100 Rew-rd, $100
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat*
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB
la taken Internally and acts through the
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by improving
the general health and assists nature in
doing Its work. 1100.00 tor any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINB falls to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Method In His Madness.
A story is brought from Cnmp Funs-

ton, says the Kansas City Star: A
young draft soldier paced the parade
ground nione. Stooping suddenly he
picked up a small block of wood, stud-
led it n moment, and cast it aside with
the remark: "That ain't It." Walk-
ing farther, he stooped and brought up
a scrap of paper, scanned it, and
threw it away, again saying: "That
ain't it." A third pause a minute
later brought his attention to a cigar-
ette, stub, but close scrutiny brought
the'same rejection, "That ain't It."

His captain stood within hearing,
watching the draft soldier closely. It
was apparent the young man's men-
tality was wavering. The guard was
called and the patient was sent to the
hospital. The next day the captain
went to the hospital with the patient's
discharge papers. On their delivery,
the sufferer held the papers up to the
light, examined them closely, and then
announced:

"That's It."

FRENCH CORSET IS STRAIGHT
CorMUt Kffsct Is Dominating Faatura

of Majority of Frocks— Hloh Col-
lar*, Skimpy Skirts Popular.

Paris has accentuated the endeavor
to make the humnn figure look like •
lead pearll. The French corseta of this
season are built as straight as a me-
dieval culrasa, says a fashion writer In
the New York Times.

The corselet effect, In truth, Is the
dominating feature of the majority of
frocks. The First Empire waistline Is
brought In by ninny of the designers in
order to accentuate the lack of a waist.
Even the Jackets for street wait* drop
In straight lines from the ahonlders to
the hips, unless they carry out tbe aur-
pllce effect.

The extraordinary wide girdles of
this season accentuate the Egyptian
figure.

It Is difficult to know exactly what
Franco has derided upon In the way of
n proper neckllqe. On street suits the
collars rise so high that they are called
the "cache-nez," or nose coverings.
There Is the new trench muffler, an
apache cravat, and a postillion collar
of the eighteenth century for the
street: and for the hoiwe there are
gowns that nr<> buttoned to the chin,
with the material "going over the top."
Others have the loose handkerchief
drapery. lh« fifteenth century Italian
collar, and the conventional high, roll-
ing collar that shows a bit of neck be-
low the chin.

A very few of the new skirts swoop
the Instep. The rest are frankly short.
Street suits have skirts that appear to
be simply two breadths of materinl ctit
off at the hem to allow the fullest dis-
play of the Ughatt boot made.

There Is a strong feeling abroad for
the elongated skirt In evening gowns
and women are Insisting that they al-
most touch the toes in front. They are
so narrow that they are easily wrinkled
up over the ankles ns the wearer
moves.

ARE HALFJOLERO
Coatees of Fur or Woolen Ma-

terial Smart and Becoming.

Vagus Waistline and Kimono Sleovss
Are Characteristics of This

Picturesque dormant

This winter It Is the fashion to wear
quaint little coatees, In bolero form,
•node entirely of fur, or mad* nf some
soft woolen material and DnUht-d with
v large fur cottar. At the beginning
iMhe autumn season 1'aquln and Doo-
eet showed, at their openings, atrortl
tvodel coatees, which seemed half-
Mouse, half bolero, writes Idalln do
Villlers, 1'arts fashion correspondent.

These models at once achieved a
success. The vague waistline attract-
ed general attention, and the I'nrlsl-
ennes were quick to perceive the pos-
sibilities of such picturesque garments.
The original models were, for tbe

even. In cncii Haft> Tln-u if jssjsj m r
an Inltlnl. ivrj ttmnll Indeed, In workio

I In one con IT. AH all-white handker-
chief Is i>r,ti> done in this way, and
of course If colors ..-.• employed only
embroidery llncua, tir in. i •••ri7rd cot
tons or silks tbut are waaliuble aluV'l
hi' used. If you crochet very nicely,
you might work the very imminent
••clue poaalble all round the Imndkt-r-
rhlef, not sewing It on but working di-
rectly Into the material, with very line
hook and thread.

Knitted Frock of Scotch Plaid.

smarter without the overlay collar of
white washable fabric.

To make this dress for a little girl of
six or eight years, one yard of velvet or
velveteen 36 Inches wide and one and a
half yards of plaid fabric the same
width, will be required.

The dress might be developed In
Scotch plaid gingham and plain-color
chambray or linen, if desired.

One little frock recently noted, de-
signed for a little girl of eight or ten
years, was made of hlnck velvet and
cut on straight princess lines, side but-
toned and trimmed with embroidery
done in bright red and green silk.

Velvet In black and dark shades Is
being used extensively In the develop-
ment of suits, coats and frocks for
young girls this season.

When black velvet frocks are worn
they must be extremely simple. Fre-
quently a bright color touch is given
by the use of wool embroidery, and the
white collar and cuffs are often used.
Sometimes satin is employed, and
again neck nnd sleeves are finished
with bands of filet lace.

SEWING ROOM A I D S '

Keep a small pincushion hanging on
the machine with pins and nefedles
in it.

For nn extra large hole In stockings
fit a piece of netting to the hole and
darn through the meshes.

In making children's dresses make
the sleeve straight and put a casing
on the underside about one Inch from
the hem. These may be run with rib-
bons and removed when washed, mak-
ing the sleeve easy to iron.

When the eyes are tired and smart
take a basin of water, dip the face in
and when the eyes are completely un-
der water open and shut them. Do
this once or twice and find how re-
freshed they feel.

COAT SERVES EVERY PURPOSE

Conservation.
"This modern picture producer has

the right Idea."
"How Is that?"
"He makes the following announce-

ment to the public: "The pies used by
our comedians In pelting each other
are not real pies. We are halplng Mr.
Hoover.'"

Poor Roads Expensive.
The fanners of the United States

have been allowing $300,000,000 in real
money to escape from their pockets
each year because of poor roads, ac-
cording to the testimony of experts.

The man who grumbles at the heat
does a lot of kicking when the mer-
cury, goes into winter quarters.

IWOGREATWDRLD GRAINS
are combined in ihe
perfected ready-cooked
cereal —

Grape-Nuts
This appetizing blend
of Wheat and Barley
is over 9 8 % Food.
ECONOMICAL

HEALTHFUL
EUGHTFUL

3REEN RIVAL TO DARK BLUE
Jade Clothes and Jewelry Also Popu-

lar—Black in Demand for After-
noon and Evening Wear.

Midnight blue holds its own.
Black is in demand by those who

want to dress well in the afternoon'
and evening, but it does not hold a
high place for street suits or frocks.

Dark green Is a serious rival to dark
blue, and the French dressmakers who
exploited it last year are now reaping
n reward because the public is accept-
ing it. A woman must know herself
well, however, before touching any
tone of green. If she is picturesque,
she can wear it in any one of the
shades that are variously known as
Jade, Egyptian and lettuce.

The woman who can wear Jade
clothes and Jewelry has a successful
season before her, for many of the
best materials are woven in this allur-
ing but difficult tone, and the oriental
shops are filled with bits of fine Jade
made into earrings, hair combs and
necklaces. There are fans of peacock
feathers with Jade sticks and also
buckles of this Chinese quartz for slip-
pers. Soft gold tissue gowns are em-
broidered with Jade beads, in the By-
zantine fashion.

Red flickers through the color
scheme aud bursts upon the vision like

4ke_fliuii£_fi:Qia_the_artinery_at thO
front. It is against the accepted psy-~
chology that the colors of war should
be exploited while war Is on.

MEW FINISHES FOR SCARFS

Pretty yet withal distinctly utilitar-
ian is this motor coat that Is Intended
to serve every purpose. It is of black
and dark crimson velvet, rubber lined
and ornamented with large bone but-
tons with gold centers.

Bolero-Cape Coatee.

greater part, rather elaborate In de-
tail and were Intended for Indoor nnd
restaurant wear, but now we find, and
In all the best houses, similar models,
made of fur, burslne, ratine, velvet,
etc.

The sketch shows one of ttfse little
coatees, nnd you will see for yourself
Ithat it Is as useful nnd practical as it
lls becoming. Please take special no-
tice of the vague waistline and of the
manner in which the loose (kimono)
sleeves start from the waist itself.

In fact these coatees are half bolero
and half cape. They are the easiest
things possible to make, and they are
Immensely smart and becoming. The
model Illustrated was accompanied by
n pair of loose fur cuffs which were
to be pulled up on the coat or dress
sleeves.

Some of the bolero-cape models have
long sleeves, and these are the models
most in favor. The idea IH to wear
the coatee over a dress, tailored suit
or loose wrap.

BUSTLE IS FROWNED UPON

! ate of American Creation Still In the
Balance With the Conservative

Parisian Couturiers.

Coming bustles cast their shadows
behind t h e \ And ns yet they cast
them In the most shrinking, unobtru-
sive way, ns though nfraid of Identifi-
cation. That, Indeed, Is precisely the
case, asserts Vogue. As a truly Amer-'
lean innovation, and the one fashion
surprise of the season, they are, for
the most part, advancing—If the re-
tiring bustle may be said to advance—
upon women, under nmbush. They
disguise themselves in wide sash bows,
sash ends ftnd soft draperies. Com-
paratively few venture abroad with
simple dress suits. For the most part,
they take advantage of the disguises
made possible by more elaborate
gowns for the soft materials of the
season lend their aid and make love-
ly effects possible.

Despite this advantage, however, the
hustle Is frowned upon by conserva-
tive coutumlers, and its fate Is still
in the balance.

MAKE A TINY HANDKERCHIEF

TAILORED SUIT COAT LONGER

Extends to Point Slightly Above the
Knee, or Below It, According to

Fashion's Decree.

Besides the strictly tailored snits,
there Is a fair proportion of the more
dressy onos, though some of the latter
are intended mainly for window dis-
plays and for openings, says the Dry
Goods Economist.

The coats of the tailored suits are
mostly long, extending to a point slight-
ly above the knee or somewhere below
it. Some have the portion above the
waist made on fitted lines with the

but still preserving the stralghtllue sil-
houette.

These of Last Year's Model May Be
Treated in Many Ways to Im-

prove Their Appearance.
The scarf in Itself is by no means aD

innovation, but it may be treated in
endless ways to distinguish It at first
glance from last year's variety, which
was in the mnjority of cases a rather
tame affair, due, perhaps to an utter
lack of garniture of any sort.

One very effective way of giving
"cachet" to an otherwise plain-knitted
scarf Is to border Its ends with a row
of crocheted balls either In a match-
ing color or in contrasting shades. An-
other clever finish Is secured by gath-
ering the scarf ends nnd attaching
thereto three pompons from a single
strand of chenille or wool. Instead of
the conventional crocheted ball trim-
ming the metal or wood balls might
be used with the assurance that they
are decidedly to the fore.

Though the knitted scarf and the
one of plain wool Jersey are still good,
tbere Is a new fabric that Is even bet-
ter; tt la colted Jenallae, and It Is a

War-Time Economy.
War seems to have affected every

ilem of daily lift1—and dress is not the
least conspicuous of these. It Is curl-

i otis how much the latest styles have
resulted from the insistent economies
of war; It Is noticeable in line, In
materials, in color, in trimmings. To

i quote from nn article in Oood House-
keeping: "Although there has been

no .decided change in the silhouette,
the winter clothes can be distinguished

I by their narrower skirts. And for the
I woman who makes her own clothes,
\ there Is nothing quite so satisfying as
! to find models that are simple enough
i In line to be easily made, and yet
\ smart enough to give the appearance
! of coming from the best New York
' shops. The long-wnlsted line, tbe
i gathered tunic with tbe deep band of
j fur, and the tighter underskirt, arc
; the newest notes of the season. The
top coat worn with the one-piece dress
is replacing, to a great extent, th<
tailored suit."

Simple and Inexpensive Presents Suit-
able for Girl Chum—How to

Work Dainty Pieces.

If one Is going to make some little
remembrances for home friends a tiny
hnndkerchief, such as Is a fad Just
now, will do nicely for one's best girl
chum. Make It this way:

Buy a small piece of handkerchief
linen, out of which you can cut sev-
eral handkies. Draw the threads to
cut them by, that the edges may be
true and straight. But do not hem-
stitch them. Just turn or roll the
tiniest possible hem and hem It with
almost Invisible stitches. Or, If you
don't like the plnln hemming roll the
hem and go over It with cross-stitch
In white or a colored threail. Then
for further decoration, if you have
cross-stitched the hem In color, run
three lines a good inch above the hem.
and perhaps a quarter of an Inch

ly
or as the cross-stitch on the hem. Use
a different shade, or u different color

REDUCE THE NEEDLEWORK

! New Idea Is to Make Easy Stitches,
Uos Heavy Cottons and Silks and

Employ Bold Effects.

The main Idea in most needlework
nowadays seems to be to do as little
of It aa possible, or maybe It might he

j more correctly put as doing as little
work on one piece as possible, thus

i (nuking more pieces In the same time.
At any rate, short cuts to all sorts of
bold effects are In order. Easy stitches,
heavy cottons nnd silks, bright colors
all help In this new Idea.

I'erhaps the latest aid to the em-
broidery needle Is the paint brush.
Kverywhere one sees stenciled aud
hand-painted effects helping out the ac-
tual sewing. A combination of stencil
and nnplique Is ulso good. This latter
method is greatly employed In getting
those new Orlculul effects so popular
with needieworkers. Oil paint, clever-
ly worked Into crush, In soft colors,
forms the basis of a new centerpiece of
fruit design. Leaves and stems art-
worked In COttOO aud n few stitches
are also added to the painted fruit.
Imagine your mother spending precious
minutes embroidering tlmt fruit solid
with flne-colored silks and be glad thnt
new art stands for such substitution
as painting, stenciling and applique.

Twaa tsilly Don*.
llyjHx'hoiidrtu win* Hit* topic thnt

wan bWim rilncuwd at n social iiffulr,
MI>» the I'blliuli'liihln 1'rt'KK, ulii'ii Ken-
ator Wltllaiu A. Smith of MU'lilgun
riTiilltMl ihe following story: _

A woman who nu* perfectly well,
but Imagined KII<> hml at aattl u diixru
different dU<HM'». culled CHIP duy to
consult an eminent specialist.

"I think I undcrNtand your MM thor-
oughly, niaduin," said thu doctor M Ihe
patient begun to tell the story of her
life. "Just sit quite- still a moment
and let me look lit you."

The patient complied and after
studying her Intently for a little while
thp phytdclnn glanced at bin watch.

"There Is nothing the mutter with
you, madam," Dually snld the doctor.
"You haven't the slightest Indication
of fever, and your beurt beat is per-
fectly normal."

"Why, how do you know, doctor?"
exclaimed the [indent In surprise.
"You didn't,tukc my pulse."

"It wasn't necessary, madam,"
smiled tin1 specialist. "I counted the
vibrations of tin' ostrich feather on
your hut."

SKIRT LONGER AND NARROWER

New Style Favored Especially When
Overdrapery Is Used—High-Neck

Dresses Also Featured.

Dress skirts are longer than they
were Inst season, and 11 trifle narrower,
especially when some form of over-
drapery is u,8cd.

High-neck dresses are being fea-
tured to a considerable extent.

It Is Interesting to note that the for-
mal evening gown does not appear to
play a very Important part In the com-
ing season's showing of dresses. The
tendency is rather to show dressy af-
ternoon nnd dinner gowns that may
also serve for evening wear. Few ex-
tremely decoilette gowns are noted.
Usually, If a dress Is cut very low it
has an overveiling reaching to the
throat of filmy net, chiffon or lace.

Trains developed on evening gowns
further enrry out this Idea. They are
frequently detachable and rarely of
greut length or volume.

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS
Made So by Dally Use of Cutlcura

Soap and Ointment—Trial Free.

The last thing at night nnd the first
In the morning, bathe the face freely
with Cutlcuni Simp and hot wnter. If
there are pimples or dandruff smear
them wtlh Cutlcurn Ointment before
bathing. Nothing better Hum Cutlcuru
for dally toilet preparations.

Free sample each by mail with Hook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dopt. L,
Boston, Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Some Excuse.
Johnny was a typical buy, and full of

excuses for any wrongdoing. Ons day
he whittled aloud In school and his
teacher asked how he happened to
do it.

.Johnny said: "I—I—didn't mean to.
I bail a little hnir In my mouth and I
wanted to push it out; I didn't know
It was going to mnkc any noise,"

Thereby Promotln4IH«rt*
ClwcffulnissandBMt&iW"
neBherOplufn.Morphlnentf
Mineral. N O T N A H ? ° T I €

rap
For Infmtt tad ChlMrwt

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Hears the
Signature

of

Not In It Often, Anyhow.
Tom—Well, durling, I have seen

your fnlher and lie has given his con-
sent

(Jrace—He approves of iovp in a cot-
tngo, then?

Tom—No; hut he says that a girl
who spends ns much time golfing and
motoring ns you do renlly has not
much need of a home.

Bxaa Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
VMt MMTMI« • • • M N V . NSW I W M SIT*.

War Lord's Temple of Peace.
According to the Nordch'utscho Zel-

tung, tile kaiser bus ordered the erec-
tion of a temple of peace on one of his
estates. It is to be Inaugurated sol-
emnly after the conclusion of peace.

BEAVER SETS OFF SUIT

The collar of beaver and the trim-
ming of the same fur around the cuffs
and the skirt set off remarkably well
this suit. It Is of chiffon velvet In a
"democracy" color.

NEW TINTED LAMP SHADES

Popular and Attractive Decorations
Come From Paris or Are Adapta-

tions of the Originals.

This Is the season when women re-
furnish their household decorations, as
well ns their personal wardrobes.
Therefore, It Is of Interest to know
about the new lamp shades which
come from Paris or which are adap-
tations of the originals.

One of them is most unusual. It
Is made of white organdie mounted
over rose silk. When lighted a deli-
cate hue is diffused, which Is most flat-
tering to the boudoir occupant. Of
coarse, the lining may be changed to
any color to suit the general scheme
of the room furnishings.

Ribbon Is used to make another lit-
tle shade which has a chiffon founda-
tion. There are other effects elabo-
rated with bead flowers marvelou.sly

.«X'iU£ljli_B!lPL?ll]lJl'l??Lsinl' e v ( ! n Ju''°
ornaments are not unTnownTto these~
wonderful lamp accessories.

An Iconoclast.
"Po you remember the famous Greek

artist who painted grapes that were so
natural the birds pecked at them?"

"Oh, yes, I've heard that yarn," re-
plied the superior person. "Hut ornith-
ology tenches us that certain of the
smaller birds have very poor eyesight."

Singers Own Accompanists.
So that singers can use phonographs

to play their accompaniments an at-
tachment has been Invented that dis-
plays the words of songs on a reel of
paper as a record is being played.

New Ash Sifter.
In an ash sifter patented by a

New York man toothed wheels break
clinkers as a handle Is turned.

Those Whom You Need,
friends lire the people who go ahead

and pave the road they knew you'll
be wanting to travel.

A friend in need Is a surprise In-
deed.

Carter's little Over Pills
You Cannot be ^^t^ A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy

Makes Life
Worth Living

ABSENCE of Iron In the O A D T r D ' C IDfiMBlood la the reason (or f A K J LK D 1KUIN
many colorless faces but ^ ^ will greatly help most pale-will greatly help most pale-faced people

Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

is open to you—to every farmer or farmer's son
who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
Invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba. Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
160 Jbn Brnmtmh an ACTUIIT rWtaMtln
at Otktr Lus S*M it hot 115 to $20 *r Am
The great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where a farmer can get
near S2 (or wheat and ralae 20 to 46 buahela to

the acre Tie b bound to auk*

profitable an induatiy ss grain railing.
The ezoellene giaMM, fun of nutrition, are the only
foud required either for beef or dairy purposes
Good ichooli.cbnrcliei, market* conTanlerjt,olliuat0
eicnllent. There li an nnnsnal demand for farm
labor to replace the many young men who have
volunteered for tbe war. Wrltefor literature and
particular! at to reduced railway rate* to Snpt-of
tnimtgratlun, Ottawa, Can., or to

O. O. RUTLEDGC
301 east Oeaesee St. Syrian. B. V.

Canadian Oovarnment Agent

Women
Are Told How to Find

Relief from Pain.
Nashua, N.H. — "I am nineteen years old and

every month for two years I had such pains that I
would often faint and have to leave school. I had
such pain I did not know what to do with myself
and tried go many remedies that were of no use.
I read about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound in the newspapers and decided to
try it, and that is how I found relief from
pain and feel so much better than I used to.
When I hear of any girl suffering
as I did I tell them how Lydia IS.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
helped me." — DELINA MARTIN,
29 Bowers Street, Nashua, N. II.

Lydia E. l^inkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs, contains no
narcotic or harmful drugs, and is, therefore,

THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY

I LYDIA E. PINKHi
j VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

Two yards seems to b* the favoriti
width decreed b ' the master* am

of faaMoM to winter aklrta.

Dress Protector.
Three yards nf material would make

a dress protector one nnd one-half
yards long. Dimity, sllkaline, or a

>ft chintz lire excellent fiilirics to use
.or this purpose. The poods Is folded
double, and the folded wtftl lire slight-
ly rounded, so ns to flt over the sloped
coat hanger. A slit of six Inches, each
way, Is cut from the center of the fold
townrd tlie shoulders. This opening
Is hound with ribbon, wide enough to
form a casine and to stand a half-inch
above the material for « heading.
Elastic Is run through the ribbon eas-
ing, so that It can lie drawn up. leav-
ing Jnst enough of an opening for the
hook of tlw hanger. The selvedge
edges are seamed, and a two-Inch hem
finishes the bottom of the cover. The
rounded seam at the shoulders Is
shirred and drawn up to flt over the
coat hanger. It is n good Ides to hnve
the hanger padded and covered with
the same material as the protector.

Turnback Cuff*.
Turnback ruff* are a sniart finish

to the slwrea of *ome of |L> tailored

Trimming for Hats.
Some of the new hats are trimmed

In lacquered leaves—thnt Is, they are
called lacquered, nnd not always do
they mean what they say. They are
likely to be cut from patent leather
or oil cloth. In black or color. They
are attractive on velvet or velour.
But the velour sets embroidered In
yarns are the most taking of all the
novelties which are really not novel-
ties. A very lovely one had to be seen
to be appreciated. It M l made of
purple suede cloth, or perhnps It wns
duvetyn, since the cloth seemed heav-
ier thun suede. The charming little
hnt WRS one of the new tail ones with
no brim nnd witatJthe mnterlnl In soft
fulfls. Kmhroldered. promiscuously over
the hnt were sorts of wheels of old
lilne ynrn. The scarf hart those blue
wheels across the er.d nnd purple and
blue tassels for finish. Belonging to
the set was a shopping bag made of
the duvetyn nnd also embroidered in
the oW blue ynrn. Just the lower part
having a kind of lattice work of It
The ribbons which drew It together
were old blue yara and tbe taasel
BMtcked m o w of ta* n i t

"Submerged "Forest.
A submerged oak forest, covering

several square miles, from which logs
more than 100 feet in length Imve been
taken, was discovered by ltussiun en-
gineers wiille dredging n river.

No Chance.
Fortune favors I tie brave, hut some

people have an idea tliat she also
smilo* on tho tightwad.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has biM'ii u household panacea all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, intestinal
troubles, torpid liver und the genernlly
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous djs-
pepsln and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coining of up food, palpita-
tion of heart and many other symp-
tom*. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relieve you. It is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold in all clviliied countries.—Adv.

Steel tempered In phptinl lias more
hardness and elasticity thun when it
lias been tampered In water.

Chance for Inventor.
It would be better for nervous peo-

ple if there were no cnn-openers for
u lot of tills canned music.

Not Supposed to Know.
Dyer—How's your wife?
Hyup--Can't say. Haven't read the

society news lately.—Judge.

Make Farmerj of Soldiers.
New DmUKlcfc, Canada, will give

rclurneil soldiers u real training In
agriculture.

Gs+n .-j
The Elder Matron—You should' not

mind the bnby crying a little: It
strengthens bis lungs.

The Young Matron—Oh, no donbt;
but It weakens his father's religion so.

His Majesty, the Pig-
In 'his lrVa of having only useful

•nlmali for pets we ore likely to fled
the pig back In the parlor.

Reflection.
In after years a spinster may have

cause to congratulate herself on the
nnmber of times she didn't marry.

Nn man will ndniir thnt lie would
marry a woman smarter limn himself
—because he doesn't believe there Is
one.

In time of peace the Transvaal
mines are the largest consumer* of
explosives In the world.

The more sunshine there Is in (tome
men's lives the less hay they make.

One way in acqulrt* popularity Is to
keep jour troubl, i to yourself.

A tfiKxl iiuiny men wlin prt
for l-' lur rinse mouttut] ar«> ID
tou Jury to talk.

Hnllfinrl make* lO.UUU.UUO itound* of



CENTA-WORO

U)ST—Young Black and tan hound
ilod. Kinder | !«•:>«•• return to
I'hurlea lluelew. Tm'korcon.

LOST—One half of rhilda plain gold
bracelet. Return to Beacon Office

r o l l RKNT— House on Wood atroet
Apply to W. I. Smith, Tuckcrton.

I o n RKNT—Furnished or unfurnlsh
r.) houiie on Marine St. Apply to
Dr. J. L. Lane, Tuckcrton.

FOR SALE OR RENT—house or
West Main struct. Apply to E. N
llcinru'hn, Tuckerton.

1 Oil RENT—An tight room house
for a small family, nt Mnycttn
For full particulars write of phone
to J. C. Bennett, Muyetta, N. J.

KOK SALE—Two (rood work horses.
Work single or double. Apply to
Russell S. Brittain, Tuckerton.

NOTICE
My wife having loft my bed and

board I will not be responsible for
nny bills unless contracted by myself.

(Signed) John A. Allen

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser "Colum-
bia." 28 ft. long, draft 22 in. Has
12 h. p. 2 cylinder Lathrop engine
Apply to W. H. Pharo, Otis avenue
Tuckerton.

I'OK SALE—7 room house in Rood
condition, located near Tuckerton
Creek. Apply to S. S. Anderson
Administrator, Estate of Job W.
Anderson, Tuckerton, N. J.

Esrnd His Conscience.
TVTH IViekhmil whctl ul Westmin-

ster IIKril to (ell II (Urie ls .s tory of •
Lrm u paper pure*] which be reeeiwd
nne dny liy post. After ninny wriip-
pliu's linri heon nnfoMoil be found n
•tnoll black splinter of <uik aboBt tin
Inch ,wl a half lone. The writer of
the MMtfSMd rime nerompiinylnK the
p.'iri'cl sjihl rlml when he ttftfl a boy,
many yrars before, be had chipped the
tpllntfr off the coronation chair. As
IÎ 'C mlvnnred his eonsrienee grew trou-
b!i sump, find hp nsked the denn to be
l;lwl onoiiRli to restore the splinter to
IN jiltir-o.—I'nll Mull Oiizotte.

"Easy Money.
Near Ofls Hill, in Illnuhasii, Muss.,

Where oncp stood n tnrpet nnd rifle
ronsC, Hw hiirhwny road exenvntor has
teopped from tha hilly ground several
hundred pounds of lead from ballets
fifed there, and one younc man is cred-
ited with having obtained enough looii
to till an ash siftpr. his first hours
work netting him $1.50.

WettJVeek
The l.u<tii>a Aid Society of the Bap-

titt Church will hold their annral
fair ami featival on December eighta
in the Hall.

About forty members of the local
D. of L. motored to Codnr Run* on
Monday evening and attended the
district meeting with deleiratiafis from
Barnegat, New Uretna and Tuckerton,
in the Cedar Run chapter room*.' The
Cedar Run sisters were true to their
well known hospitality and entertain-
ed very pleasantly with a literary
treat as well as with good things U
eat.

Harry Jones, of Camp Dix, spent
the week end at home.

Thu Baptist Sunday School has
ordered a service flag to be hung in
the lecture room in honor of their
four members who have gone away
nnd entered Uncle Sam's service:
I'aul Parker, Milton Parker, Charles
It. and William P. Rutter.

Mrs. N. B. Cox spent part of last
week in Manahawkin with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Kate Cranmer who is ser-
iously ill.

Leslie Parker, who has been work-
ing Pt Wrightatown, is home for a
week.

Misses Emma and Edith Leigh
motored to Toms Siver on Saturday,
delivering the Red Cross Christmas
packets to the county headquarters.

Miss Mattie Mathis of New Gretna,
is visiting Miss Myrtle Parker.

Mrs. Graydon Kelly, of Tuckerton,
spent the week end here.

Warren Hayes, of Camp Dix, visi-
ted his parents here on Sunday.

Mrs. Calvin Homer is spending
some time in Philadelphia, where her
tushand is employed.

The parents of Charles Roy Rutter
ast Saturday received word of his

safe arrival in France where he was
sent with Company A., of the 29th

Engineers, detailed for special work.
They are probably the first drafted
men to be sent oversea, and Roy is
he only Jerseyman South of Atlantic
highlands with this company, which
le writes is composed of about half
nlisted men, some transferred from

the regular army.

The Largest Nssts.
The mound-shaped nests of the jun-

le fowls of Australia, In which the
ggs are hatched by the heat of the

decomposlnjr vegetation, are some-
Imps 15 feet high and 150 feet In clr-
•umference. They ore believed to be
he largest nests mode by any crea-
ui'e.

Enjoyed the Call.
Nan—"I enjoyed Mr. Borem's Inst

rail ever so much." Ann—"I thought
that you weren't home?" Nan—"I
wasn't."

W. S. Cranmer, of Cedar Run, In-
dian and Excelsior motorcycle dealer,
and bicycle dealer, is doing a lot of
business right along. Adv.

Prayeri In the Morning. """
The little boy requested to he nl-

owpd to say his |rayei-s1n the morn-
Inj? instead of a t ^ s h t . "Nothing can
happen at night 'eept burglars," he ex-
plnlned, "but In the daytime there's
automobiles an' fitllin' downstairs, an'
cettin' licked, an' lots o' things!"

Buckeye Has No Value.
The leaves of the buckeye tree are

poisonous to animals that sometimes
eat them In the spring and the fruit is
not edible, and has no medicinal quali-
ties nor commercial value.

Cedar Run
C. VanVorit ipent a few days home

with his family the past week.
Mm. Mildred Allison apent the week

end at Parkcrtown with her parent*,
Mr. and Mra. Maaon Price.

The Sons and Daughters of Liberty
held a district meeting here on Mon-
day evening. A large delegation wax
present from Barnegat, West Creek,
Manahawkin, Tuckerton and New
Gretna.

Phineaa Conklin and wife, of Phil-
adelphia, spent Sunday with relatives
in town.

Mr. and Mra. W. S Cranmer were
Monday visitors in Philadelphia.

Edward Cranmer and wife, i.f Toma
River, spent Sunday in town.

Mra. Maaon Pitice, , Mrs. Fithian
and Mra. John Cranmer and children,
of Parkertown, Mra. Ada MncMeni-
man, Miss Julia Price nnd Joseph
Dowdell, of Atlantit City were Sun-
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Allison.

Horace Cranmer was taken to the
St. Joseph's Hospital on Monday. We
all hope to hear a good report soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cranmer, of
Long Branch, spent a few days with
the former's brother the past week.

Mrs. John Cranmer and son, of
Parkertown, spent a few days with
her sister recently.

Frank Firth is spending some time
with Charles A. Cramer, helping him
survey.

Some of our people arc killinj
their hogs.

W. S. Cranmer has received several
Fords this week. The demand seems
to be continues. He received a wire
to drive three Dodge cars from Buf-
falo.

Pre-Holiday SALE/ BAKERS MUST BE LICENBRD

Estate of NATHAN GERBER
Beginning THURSDAY, NofmbeT22nd

Our holiday Goods are arriving daily
and we must have room for the display,
hence the following reductions are offer-
ed. Ware onditions have caused every-
thing to advance and these offerings
give you a good opportunity to save.
This saving not only applies to the few
items listed but to most all articles
throughout the store in comparison to
city prices. A visit will convince you
what we say is correct.

75c Men 's Fleece Lined Underwear
HHIKTH ONLY . 45c

75c and
$1.00 Women's Ribbed Union Suits

MAYETTA

S. B. Cranmer spent Sunday at
home.

Miss June Qucntcll is spendii g a
month in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cranmer, of
Long Branch, were Sunday callers in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lamson have
been spending a week at Brant Beach.

Some of our young ladies are going
to Riverside to work in the hose fac-
tory.

Mr. Potts has returned from a two
weeks visit to Camden.

Raymond Dixcn has gone to New-
jrk where he has employment.

Mrs. Frank Cranmer spent Wed-
nesday at Beach Haven Terrace.

When Help Is Given.
Evnslons are the common Rhelter of

the hard-hearted, the false and the Im-
potent when called upon to assist; the
peal great alone plan Instantaneous
lielp, even when their looks or words
presage difficulties.—Lavater.

Adds to Phonograph's Tone.
The Intensity of the tone obtaineil

'rotn a phonograph can be varied by
recently patented needle mounting

provided with a counterweight to re;;
ohite Its pressure.

35c Children's Ribbed Underwear 1 fif*
MWAI.I. HIZRK IS, I*, til. I VW

50c Men's Black Cashmere Socks '_^J\
013 for $1.00

2Oc and
25c Ladies'BLACK HOSE 12ic

1 fie & 20eJ£W W r c n '• Stockings i p i

50C Unbleached Sheeting Muslin 35C

1 8C & 20C Outing Flannel \ 2C

$4.50 & $5. MenVtoeafers $2.&$3.
$6. & $8. Boy's Overcoats CO Cffc

Will. MAKE itOOD M'lHMli. I OATH * f 1 ' 1 * "

& 12C C°tton Twill Toweling gg

$2.&$3. CORSETS
LOT, INCLl'niNU NKMO, TOMFHON,

lil.OVK UTIIM., Mills .
98c

Estate of NATHAN GERBER

Sure Cure.
Anxious Mother—"It was lifter nine

o'clock when f'lnra cume down to
lireiikl'nst this morning, and the poor
slrl didn't look well ut all. Her sys-
em needs toning up. V'hnt do you

think of iron?" Father—"Good idea!"
Anxious Mother—"What kind of inii;
hud she hotter tuke?" Father—"fcUio
had butter take a flatlron."—Ks
•hunge.

hieiime. la.-n and Hypnotism.
You may xuy that "mesmerism In

a form of hypnotism," or you may.
with equal propriety, say that "hypno-
tism is a form of mesmerism." It is
n» broad us It Is long. Kesmerism 1>
so-ptilled from the fact that It firs)
sprang into prominence through one
F. A. Mesmor, a German'physician of
Merseburg, about 17(!0. The name
mesmerism lias In these days been
eclipsed by the. more familiar hypno-
tism.

All i*r.i. in, Arms, corporations, and
iiaoriationa who manufacture for u l *
in ul in any form, cake, crarkera,
mmtk, paatry or other bakery piu-
'ui'ts, (excepting, however, thine
.h: je c njumption of any flour and
neal in ihc manufacture of auch pm-
lucta ia in the atK'egrat* lesa than 10
larrels a mon hi, are hereby request-

ad to procure a license on or befor*
Jercember 10, 1917. 'iliis inrludea

hotels, restaurants, other public eat-
ing places and clubs who aerve bread
or other baking products of their own
baking.

Application for license must be
made to the United States Food Ad-
ministration, Washington, D. C, licen

jar. bat the flavor Is ouperior If it Is
packed Into the Jar in the raw state
iwid then sterilised. The following
receipt la sjiven for canni r. chicken
by the home economics department.

Kill fowl and draw at once; wash
carefully and cool; cut into conven-
ient sections and pack in sterilised
jars; fill jar to overturning with boil-
ing water; add leval teaspoon of aalt
to the quart. Place the rubber and lid,
partially aeal and cook in boiling wa-
ter for four houra. Remove jam, ti-
ghten cover*. Store In a cool place.

Chicken canned by this method will
lie Just as palatable next January and
February as the freshly killed poultry.

When the one-cent tax on letters
g went into effect early in the month

se division, law department, on forms v e took occasion to remark that the
prepared by it for that purpose, which ! government had shown great wisdom

e^be obtained on request. in initiating or.e tax which would cost
Some of the general rules and rep- nothing for collection. At that time it

ulations governing the licensees man-. was our Adcrstanding that the reve-
ufacturing bakery products, were an- j nue so derived would be applied to the
lounced by the United States Food ; prosecution of the was. Somewhat pre
\dministration today. They were:-

"The license, in celling bakery pro-
lucU, shall keep such products mov-
n;,' to the consumer in aa direct a line

as practical and without unreasonable
delay. Resales within the same trade
without reasonable justification, es-
iccially if tending to result in a high-

er market price to the retailer or con-

viously we had taken occasion to call
attention to the rreat masB of useless
government publications carried in the
mail. Being rimple, country printers
we did not at first see the direct con-
nection between the two items. We
know now that they are as effect ia to
cauae. We are getting official arid
semi-official propaganda by the cord.

sumer, will be dealt with as an unfair | and most of it is only fit for fuel;
practice.

"The licensee shall not buy, con-
ract for, sell, store or otherwise han-

dle or deal in any food commodities

moreover, we see that we are paying
for it through tlic new mnil tax.

That we are not alone in our view-
point is shown in an extract from the

or the purpose of unreasonably in- j Red Bank Register, whose editor goes
creasing the price or restricting the Ion as follows: "Almost every day more
supply of such commodities, or if mo-
nopolizing, or attempting to monop-
oliz, either locally or generally any
of such commodities.

"licensee shall not destroy any bak-
ry products and shall not knowingly

commit waste, or wilfully permit pre-
ventable deterioration in connections
with the manufacture, distribution or
ale of any bakery products.

"The licensee shall not accept re-
urns ef bakery products, nor make
ash payments, nor allow credit, to

any retailer for any unsold bakery
products or other bakery products
which he has sold."

CANNING POULTRY

Good business management requir-
es that the unprofitable birds be cul-
ed out of every poultry flock at this
ime of the year. Because of the hig-h
rice of feed many persons wish to
educe the poultry flock more than
sual this year. According to statis-
ical reports th^re is a shortage of
uman food in our country. It is be-
leved that this condition and the ship-
ing of large quantities of food abroad
rill cause food prices to soar very
igh during the winter. The home

economics department of the New
ersey State Agricultural College
lerefore advises the cannir.fr of the
urplus poultry instead of selling it,
s the previiling practice has been in
ormer years.

Chicken may be canned by partially
ooking it before sterilizing it in the

PUBLIC SALE Or CATTLE

I will offer at Public Sate 85
head of young, well Ired cnttle,
ranging In age from 2 to 8 year-.

Sale will take pUce at my furih
at Mathistown, half way between
Tuckerton and New Gretna, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, IMT.

at 1 P. M.
If stormy sale will take place the

following Monday.
I will offer a young horse for wte,

fearless of anything, good driver
and worker. Can be driven by r.ny-
one.

Terms made known on day of sale.
SAMUEL B. ANDERSON.

I l l s
In .i Nmttf
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I'n -V Brno, engaged in pafMnK
.iii<! f o r t h l i m i t l o r t l c p e f l d e u i b t i t

'ly. I l l - tallKsr, Mr. l> . :ilsn i.
his hp'Mit In the BtllUe Ueofol
the IndfniUiaoUa I'ust oilliv. S
iht'M' men nf two (IHIIHJillll HIT
ni'cted with the mull service, i
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in their ••••|is. Priejtds .f the ht
ure mire tlmt this Is tlie Intsatlvn
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the father II!-. cl rrnnldlu. SO the
became RlchBCd I'ninkllii I) J o
short. H. !•'. D.
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mail matter, issued by various bran-
ches of the government, is received
at the Register office than would fill
the entire papai'. Frequently the
same matter is received from two or
three different sources. One day last
week, for instrr.ee, there was received
at tho Register office five pieces of
government mail, all exactly alike,
and aU r Idressod to the editor of the
paper. Three had been mailed from
Washington and two were postmarked
in New York, Such a system of
duplication of work would not be al-
lowed in any business office. It should
not be allowed in the government ser-
vice."

True, very true. The government
seems to entertain the idea that the
country press will emphasize the
strong points of the propaganda by
the strength of repetition. Or perhaps
it thinks the printers arc saving up
their mail to paper their offices with.
Anyway it takes a good p->rt of one
mans time lugging the stuff around
from post office to desk, o waste bas-
ket to trash dump, and we are getting
tired of it all, particularly as we real-
ize that we, the taxpayers, are paying
for this useless work.—Lakewood
Times and Journal.

Just Half Obeying.
Sherwood, timl of his play, had

mniie several attempts at opening the
kitchen door. Hi* mother, healing
him, called out: "Turn the knob and
come in," prompting Sherwood's nn-
swer, "Well, mamma, I Is a turnin'.
but I isn't tjunltl1 iu."

A Cheerful Face.
There Is no gri liter every-dny virtue

•Sun (•l:.«'i'l'ii!ii.-<s. This qunlilv ill
n:m AMOUR ""'•! Is like Niinshlne tn the
l:iy. or !-• uili- rfoewinj moisture to
[torched 1; •:!•'•. Tin- ll^ht of a cheer-
ful (:•••>' dHhlses Hi-elf, nnd coiiiiniinl-
StM ihe hnppy spirit Unit Inspires It.
Tin* sourrst temper must sweeten in
he :il:ii"s[,lu're of continuous good
luinor.

• Valuable Skins. _
The most exin'ii^ive fur Is thfit of

the black fox of Kamsrhntliii. the skin
of which, when dressed, become* n
very attractive blue, A simile skla is
worth us mil' h as £200. A coal*\^ini
hy il.e ex-ciar, lined with the ful at
he Mae* fox. cost £2,000.—Slu'ilielil

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollars
{ | Some users of printing
•" save pennies by get'

ting inferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad '
vertising value in the work
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work hard.
Moral: Glue your printing to
a good printer and sect money.

Oar Printing Is
Unexcelled

::•::•::•:

:•::•:»:

PRICES:
Touring $3,150 Limousine $4,600
Roadster $3,150 • Town Car $4,600
Sedan $4,150 Landaulet $4,700

The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

USED CARS

63 Years Experience in Mechanical Construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

of All Makes at Bargain Prices

mm

1916 MARMON, 4 passenger
1916 MARMON, 7 passenger
1914 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touring

1915 MARMON, 5 passenger. Touriny

1915 MITCHELL, Limousine
1914 MERCER, 5 passenger
1915 PULLMAN, 5-passenger Touring
1914 STEVENS DURYEA Limousine

1913 PULLMAN 5 passenger

1914 HDSON
1914 PACKARD

1911 PIERCE-ARROW

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.

*>::o::o:s>:»::o::co::o:»:^^^^

PANNINGMATIIS
^ Broad & Brown Streeft ^ J ^ PHILADELPHIA
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